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BLUE-GRAY T O G E T H E R
pERHAPS
nothing In recent
news has pleased the American
people more than the Joint reunion
of the Blue and the Gray at the
famous field of Gettysburg. There
where the awful sounds of war
were once heard, where now the
birds elng their love songs, and the
shadows fall as peacefully as the
touch of God's hand, these f o r m e r
warriors met with the bloody
chasm all forgotten. Our own Robert B. Boylan, Lowell's only surviving Civil W a r veteran, was
among those present.
It was delightful to hear of their
good fellowship and laughter, and
amicable discussions as to which
soldiers were the better fighters.
Many will wish that these reunions
of both armies could have taken
place m a n y years ago.
In a country as great as the
United States, some sectional Jealousy and III feeling seem Inevitable. There Is some such Jealousy
between East and West. The sections can never see things quite
alike. They do not understand each
other fully. I t Is hard for people
living with such great spaces between them, to comprehend each
other perfectly.
We are all proud of our grand
country, and proud of all the men
who fought in all our wars. We
think this or t h a t Idea was not
right, yet the men who fought for
It believed in It enough so they
were willing to give their lives for
It. Such a flacrlflce Is e n f t l e d to
honor, whatever we may think of
the political views thus held.
Let us hope t h a t the reunion of
the Blue and the Gray at Gettysburg Is a sign of a greater national
unity than ever before, one which
shall bind N o r t h and South and
West and E a s t with • ties of love
and affection, reverence for the
American Ideal, and determination
to carry our country on to still
greater heights.
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Good Progress
On New n *n* „
For 4-H Fair

Out For Circus Acts
For Lowell Showboat

Along Main St. Farniers'

Day ^

Brief P a r u g r a p l u of News and
Information on a Variety
of Topics
More eggs have been laid by
Hungarian partridges at the state
game farm this spring than at any
previous time since the rearing of
this bird was undertaken by the
department of conservation.

The first customer to buy tickets
for this year's Lowell Showboat
Charles T. Foo of St. Johns was
was T r u m a n P r a t t of Saranac who
the speaker at the regular Wedordeted three reserved seat tickets
Government economists are callnesday noon luncheon of Lowell
on Monday.
ing the forthcoming Investigation
Rotary Club. Mr. Foo. a graduate
of monopolies a "lawyer's holiday."
of St. J o h n s high school, whose
You can do your bit In boosting
Their observation Is that the Infather Is a physician In that town,
the Lowell Showboat by enclosing
quiry will be directed by ten lawgpent three and one-half years in
In your bu?inegs and personal letyers. a former business man and
China jtudylng. returning only
ters a neatly prepared folder cona statistician.
when forced to do so a f t e r the
taining a n attractive picture of 'he
preisnt w a r started over a year j
Showboat and other interesting
The pay Increase Just given unngo. Mr. Foo gave 3 very Interestdata. These folders i r e free for the
skilled WPA workers in the South
ing talk, descilblrfg the reactions!
asking and may be obtained at
will not be the last, if the responof an American boy to his father's
H a r t m a n ' s drug store. Henry's
sible officials have their way. They
native land. Mr. Foo was Introdrug store. Christiansen's and the
F a r m e r s a n u their families would like to wipe out all sectional
Kent County 4-H Club members duced by chalt man for the day. F.
L?dger office.
throughout the state arc invited differentials on relief wages; but
will enjoy two new buildings for H. S w i r t h o u t .
say the action must be timed to
Guests attending Rotary were 1 Norton" Henry. Dr. E. D. Mc- for the annual Showboat pertheir annual fair at Lowell next
1 11 ov.
in
i by the Michigan State College
Lodie Shear, village employee s t a f f t 0 a t t ( . n c l t h f > a n n u a l
when "the public will stand for It."
month. One of the buildings will Robert Ellis. Jack T h o m e , Glen-: Queen and Mart Simpson probably formances on August 3. 4. 5 and G
captured an escaped jungle bird p r 3 . D
m
on the c a n
be a 26x100 foot cattle barn that don Swarthout. David Coon?. Fr. are the three oldest business men A former Lowell boy. Dr. J. H.
Monday morning at Recreation a n d f a r m g F r l d
Estimates that more than two
Jul
29
will house between 60 and 70 head Jewell. Roy Fuller. Hastings; Her- on Maln-st. who can remember Bsrgln. son of Chris Bergin, known
and one-quarter million cottontail
'm „ a
0 p e n i n g a t 9 30 a
ot cattle. The other building will man Miller, Grand Rapids; Lester the days when Rlngiing Brothers. to his boyhood friends as "Mike", Park. The bird, perched on the top
rabbits were bagged in Michigan
be a 40x100 foot building tor gen- Mnng?. Birmingham; J. N. Town- Barnum and Bailey, 101 Ranch, now has a prominent part in the of the grandstand, was taken a f t e r ! g r a m o f d e m o n 8 t r a t , n g m c t h o d 8 o f
livestock losses. At 11 during the last hunting season arc
reventlnK
eral exhibits. These buildings are send, Dearborn. Temporary presi- and the Barnes Brothers were life and welfare of Ringllng Bros.- a short but fierce fight In which ppreventing
Interpreted by state game investion land a d j i c e n t to Recreation dent of the meeting was Ed. Kiel. small one-ring circuses and made B a r n a u m and Bailey Company. Lodie was bitten and scratched. o'clock research programs and
Lowell as one of their regular Dr. Bergin is the medical director For details of the technique re- demonstrations are to be staged by gators as a good indication t h a t
Park.
stops In touring the northern of this organization and in this quired in capturing escaped par- the agricultural departments of the state is not suffering f r o m any
The buildings are being erected
states. Lowell has grown some In capacity is closely associated with rots. ask Lodie. The parrot had soils,
horticulture,
entomology, alarming scarcity of this animal.
as a WPA project. 4-H Cluo memescaped from a house trailer In the crops, animal husbandry, engineersize but not as rapidly a s these directing heads.
bers In the county are raising
Josephus Daniels, ambassador to
Although the new Showboat Park,
circuses and one by one Lowell
ing, dairy husbandry, forestry,
money to pay the sponsors p a r i
was dropped as one of their regu- would safely carry a dozen large
poultry and by the home economics Mexico, has been spending conwith the Lowell Rotary Club unsiderable time in Washington sellThirty years have passed since division.
lar stops. Lowell may not have elephants no effort will hem ade to
derwriting the same. Plans call
grown very much In slzt during have the boat appear a s the 1938 a group picture was made of the
To open the afternoon events for ing high officials on the Idea that
for f u t u r e building to take c i r c of
the past six years but It has edition of Noah's Ark by having Lowell Board of Trade and an- the 5.000 who annually attend Is a this Government should avoid any
a larger livestock show. Gerrltt
grown large In show and Showboat lions, tigers, giraffes, rhinoceros, other such picture should be made pageant depicting advancement In squabble with Mexico over exButh, Holsteln brseder of Walker
propriated oil properties once held
ideas. With the folding up of the baboons, gorillas, monkles. zebras, of the present membership. Per- farm and
home conveniences.
township, has given a purebred
Ringllng Brother? tents a t Scran- hippopotamus peering from vari- haps photographer Chris Leonard Floats are being set up through by Americans. Officials are easily
Holsteln calf to be used In defrayton, Pa., a couple of weeks ago bo- ous portholes. The danger In could be Induced to undertake the cooperation of the home economics sold on that viewpoint.
ing expenses of the building p r o - . ^ L T O TO PLAY
cause of labor difficulties and their carrying wild animals aboard the task and If so he should have the and agricultural engineering deGrowing evidence of squabbles
August 24 and 25 are the dates TWO F A S T TEAMS
inability to carry on the big show boat would be too great and there- ready cooperation of all the mem- partment for the parade of confore the committee will have to bers.
These
pictures become veniences In charge of Professor between farming regions over the
for the 1938 show. The fair will be | T h e Alto ball team will get Into at a profit, the world's greatest
confine
Its
selections
to
h
u
m
a
n
treasured
objects
with
the
passing
way the huge f a r m subsidies are
H. H. Musselman.
the achievement day for summer i a c t i o n a g a i n Friday night a f t e r circus Is now back In winter
performers. Up until the time t h a t of the years.
One speaker, one of the most en- being divided, is the cause of deepprojects except crops work, al- a vacation last Sunday. They will quarters at Sarasota, Fla.
the Ledger went to press no
tertaining and interesting avail- seated new worries for those who
though these members may ex- play the fast Clarksvllle team at
The Showboat committee met definite word had been received
Work of erecting the new ShowIs on the afternoon program. operate the AAA. The Corn Belt
hibit.
6:00 o'clock. There will be no ad- last • Friday evening and decided f r o m Dr. Bergin, but the plans are boat stadium Is progressing rapid-1 able.
He Is Dr. M. S. Rice, pastor of the and W h e a t Belt think t h a t the
A full two day and evening pro- mission charge for this game so
to take advantage of the f a c t that being definitely made to offer the ly and will be completed In ample Metropolitan
Methodist Church. Cotton Beit is getting too much of
gram will b? devoted to Judging o f | i e t - 8 g 0
the Ringllng Brothers and B a r n u m Showboat crowds several high- time for the seventh annual Lowthe subsidy cash.
exhibits.
The
annual outdoor
Qn Sunday Alto plays another and Bailey circuses will not visit grade circus acts such as slack ell Showboat August 3, 4, 5 and 6, Detroit. His subject will be "The
Satisfactions of Rural Living."
pageant will be given on Wednes- fast team. In the Cannonsburg A
Grand Rapids and authorized the wire performers, aerial artists, The new 20x50 reinforced concrete
Close watch will be kept f r o m
E. L. Anthony, dean of agriculday evening. Thursday's program C. Alto Is now at full strength with
program committee headed by B roller skaters and the like. The stage Is also well advanced as. well ture, Is general qhairman of the Washington to see whether private
will consist of games, bicycle the addition of several new players
A. McQuetn to contact circus offi- committee will have definite an- as the several other Improvements day. assisted by R. W. Tenny. bank lending expands appreciably
derby, races and horse pulling con- Including Mac Fonger and Joe Elcials to see If It will be possible to nouncements on the subject next now under way on the Showboat short course director. Morning as a result of the loosening of bank
tests.
lis, f o r m e r L. H. S. stars, not to bring any of the acts to Lowell week.
grounds. Two WPA crews are al- events are under the direction of examination restrictions. Unless It
WORK AND HAPPINESS,
Enrollments for summer pro- mention Bob Slater who has not
ternating their time, putting In George A. Brown, head of the ani- does. New Deal planners will seek
jects
are
close
to
the
500
m
a
r
k
.
lost
a
g
a
m
e
this
year.
XTEWS D I S P A T C H E S from E u r six days a week In order to secure' mal husbandry department.
to have the new Congress put the
This Is t h e ^ largest for s u m m e r
ope speak of members of the
completion of the project on time.
To start off Brown's section of Government more Into the Induswork In Kent County Club history. LOCAL FANS S E E ANOTHER
nobility and others who formerly
the day's events, will be a com- trial lending field.
had great wealth, who have had
Everyone who attended the an- petition between three commercial
TIGHT BALL GAME
to go to work since they lost their
nual meeting of Lowell School dis- truckers who will be Judged on
Wlnfleld W. Relfler, who once
The Lowell Merchants were demoney. Many of them are ^ald to
trict No. 1 on Monday evening took rapidity and efficiency in loading
was "Interpreting economist" for
feated
here
at
Recreation
P
a
r
k
on
be happier than they were when
an active part. The sixteen quali- a mixed load of cattle, sheep and
the White House and then came
Sunday by Beldlng. 3-2. Beldlng
they lived In luxury In the f o r m e r
fied electors who were there voted swine. There is to be a demonstraback as an adviser at the Treasscored two runs In the third Inndays. The experiences of these laThis community
was deeply on the length of the school year, tion of trucks unsafe for proper ury and State Departments, now
ing on three hits and an error to
ter times have been a tremendous
shocked and saddened last week- the officers' salaries and heard the handling of livestock and a parade has resigned quietly from all Govlead In the scoring. They scored
come down for some folks. Sons of
end by news of the death ot Mrs. report of the secretary, the treas- of livestock trailer conveyances ernment connections on the ground
again In the f i f t h when a man got
the Russian nobility, who once livOwen J. Howard at the Vergennes urer and the librarian. The school able to haul the family to town
on by an error and was brought
Lewis M. Yelter, for nearly 20 township family home, following election for trustees In which 58 while a trailer takes a load to that h? does not like the direction
ed lives of the most costly luxury,
A large crowd witnessed the per- In by a single.
Washington a f f a i r s are taking.
consecutive years supervisor of an Illness of several weeks.
where docile servants anticipated formance of fifteen amateurs In
votes were cast, re-elected F r a n k F. market.
Lowell failed to score until the Lowell-tp., passed away at his
every wish, have often had to come the program held at Richards P a r k
Coons
and
elected
a
new
member
She was born J a n e E. Bergin on
A. A. Berle, Jr., Assistant Secredown to ordinary Jobs like driv- Wednesday night sponsored by the fourth when Bruce McMahon hit home, 318 Vergennes-rd. at about March 10. 1869. the daughter of of the board F r a n k L. Stephen?.
t a r y of State, at the moment Is
ing taxis and operating elevators. Lowell Board of Trade. From the a line drive Into the river for 1 a 1:30 p. m. this week Monday. He J o h n and Mary McGee Bergin. The official proceedings may be
heading the list of White House
home run. Another run was mp' - had been in failing health for the pioneer residents of eastern Kent found on page 7 of this Issue.
They may wish they could go back b e v y
of magicians, acrobatic
"Idea men" and Is credited by the
to their f o r m e r honors and posi- dancers, tap and toe dancers, vo- n the seventh by Lowell when past year or two. Mr. Yelter had County. She was educated In the
President with calling the t u r n on
tion. Yet It Is doubtful If they calists and instrumentalists, little Phelps and Potter singled to bring been a life-long resident of this public schools of Lowell village
Miss Inez Cole, popular and talthe present depression. He preIn a run. Lowell had two men on community and he leaves a wide and
would care to return to the idle Nancy
Vergennes
township;
St. ented Lowell girl recently crowned
Hessler. the
5-year-old
dicted six weeks ago t h a t deflabase In the ninth with no one out circle of relatives and friend? to Mary'? of Notre Dame. South State Peony Quren. left Lansing
lives the majority of them lived.
"Shirley Temple" of Grand Rapids,
tion was running Its course and
W h e n the depression came to was chosen for first prize winner failed to get the necessary run mourn the passing of a well-belov- Bend. Indiana; and at the Ursuline Saturday morning for a week-end
that a definite and fairly rapid reed citizen who had always been Convent of Windsor, Canada.
trip at Grand Hotel. Mackinaw
this country, thousands of famil- by virtue of her clever singing and across to tie up the game.
covery would start In early fall.
The batteries for Lowell were held In highest esteem for hie
ies
underwent
great
changes. tap dancing.
On February 11. 1890 she was Island. In company with the presA general meeting of the Loyell
Baker, pitching and Haskens, cat- many fine qualities by all who united In marriage to Mr. Howard ident of the Lansing Garden Lore
These folks who formerly never
The Judges awarded second prize
Board of Trade and the American
WPA officials are being told to
had a thought as to where the to Gerald and Ralph Anderson of ching and for Beldlng Gensen. knew him.
at St. Andrew's Cathedral, Grand Club and two other ladles. On Sat- Legion was held at the City hall
money w a s coming from, now have St. J o h n s who appeared as har- plchlng and Schled. catching. BaRapids. The couple had resided In urday evening Queen Inez was last Friday evening. R. M. Shivel. lay off political talks on the
ground that those getting Governto count every dollar. Thousands of mony singers. Third prize went to ker of Lowell made seven strike
Lowell and Vergennes townships presented to the hotel guests at a village attorney, discussed the adment checks do not need to be redance In the ballroom. Before
women who had never earned any Gloria and Jack Johnson of Grand outs to 4 for Gensen.
since that time.
vantages of
Incorporating the minded regularly of the source of
Beldlng made 8 hits and only 1
money, have now had to grf out and Rapids who tap danced to the tune
Besides Mr. Howard, she is sur- leaving on the t r i p Miss Cole, was Showboat as a non-profit organthe checks and the reminders ofstruggle for their bread, or con- of " S t a r s and Stripes Forever." error while Lowell made 8 hits but
vived by three daughters and seven presented with a gold compact, ization. The plan was unanimousfend other people. High officials
tend" with a refractory old cook- Phyllis Smith of Grand Rapids, made 6 errors to lose the game.
sons: Mrs. Genevieve Laughlln of engraved with her initials and ly approved.
now say a serious mistake was
stove. or take up the broom In the an acrobatic dancer, received the
Alabaster; I r m a of Milwaukee; and the words "Peony Queen from
The
plan
calls
for
three
direc
made In not permitting a specific
endless pursuit of dirt.
fourth prize. Judges for the con- COLORED ATHLETICS WILL
R u t h of Lowell; Eugene and Em- Lowell Garden Lore Club."
tors to be elected by the American Congressional
Investigation
of
Do they regret the former life? test were Ralph Smith, State Edi- T R Y T O A V E N G E D E F E A T
•nett of Milwaukee; Albert of
The Strand Theater put In oper- Legion and three directors to be "politics In relief?"
Of course they would like to have tor for the Grand Rapids Press,
J
a
c
k
s
o
n
;
Rev.
F
r
.
F
r
a
n
k
Howard
elected
by
the
Lowell
Bonrd
of
Lowell Merchants will play J w ?
money again, but probably they and J a c k Byrne, staff man for the
of Wilmington. N. C.; and Ralph, ation this week a new alr-condl- Trade, the committees to serve for
Elster's Colored Athletics here at
Monday's dally papers carried
feel these days of real work have Press.
Timothy and Lester, all of Vergen- tlonlng system which promises to a term of one year. This will Ibave
Recreation P a r k this Sunday. F a n s
keep the theater cool In hottest
the news of the killing of two peobrought them something they nevBruce Walter announced that
nes
township.
Surviving
also
are
control
exactly
as
it
has
been,
will remember that the last game
next week's program will feature
er had before.
two brothers. Raymond and F r a n k weather. The cooling is accom- equally divided between the two ple in Detroit when an automobile
It Is a wonderful experience for the Lowell high school band and played with the Elster team went
Bergin; and a sister. Mrs. J o h n A. plished by taking outside air and organizations and will eliminate driver who ''had drunk t w o
13 Inning? before Lowell won.
blowing It over colls which are
whiskies before the accident," hit
people, who previously never had several amateur acts.
Arehart, all of Lowell.
Fallasburg and Lowell will play
filled with well water taken from personal liability to any member these pedestrians who were crossto earn their own.living, to go out
Lavishing
a
full
measure
of
Inoff the tie between the two teams
wells which have been drilled back of the committees. The term non- ing the street. J u s t one more exIn the world and find they can
spired devotion upon her large
on Sunday, July 24, at Recreation
of the theater and pumped through profit corporation means that any! ample of the fact that liquor m a k e s
render services of real value, which
family,
'Mrs.
Howard
found
little
park.
the colls. This method of cooling Is f u t u r e protlts, a f t e r paying for ail murderers of d r u n k e n drivers!
people are willing to pay for.
time or Inclination for extensive
Showboat expenses an J improve- Some day we will not tolerate such
used In many of the larger theagives people a new sense of power
social activities. However, her resments, will acctue to the village of massacres on our streets.—NorthCUBS AND CANNONSBURG
ters throughout the state and from
and Independence.
ponsibilities never became so great
Lowell for civic impio.ements.
PLAY A 8-2 GAME
vllle Record.
the results obtained in the local
Life needs the incentive of a
as to interfere with the observance
The work of Incorpore.t'ng will
theater
It
has
been
demonstrated
Fallasburg Cubs defeated the
daily task. Work keeps people norof a high concept of religious duty.
be done by Mr. Shhvl. .ho only
Recently a 73-year-old TennesCannonsburg team at Fallasburg
mal and healthful, and m a k e s pleaShe wa? an active and valued mem- that the temperature can be low- expense to* th'"» comn^ttcp being a
ered to a very comfortable point
Monday, July 18—9 a. m.-ll a. m.. P a r k Sunday. 3-2 In a well played,
sures seem sweeter when they
ber of the Altar Society of St
S10 incorporation fee and a S2 an- see f a r m e r , a bachelor, presided
on the hottest summer days.
Wash day special for little chil- hard-fought game. The batteries
over his own "funeral." It seems
come.
nual permit fee.
Mary's Church. Lowell, and later
dren; 2 p. m.-4 p. m.. Girls, age 5- for Fallasburg were Don Ward,
L E W I S M. Y E I T E R
Last night the Articles of In- he had made a hand-hewn coffin
of the same organization at St.
Reserved seat tickets for this corporation and By-Laws were for t l v occasion; 8.000 people came
10, competitive games.
pltchcr and Morris Ward, catcher;
T H E CONSUMER PAYS
Patrick's. Parnell.
Mr. Yelter was born March 31,
year's Lowell Showboat went on adopted and approved. The fol- and a regular preacher orated
Tuesday, J u l y 19—10 a., m.-ll:45 for Cannonsburg Bean, pitcher and
Testifying
to
the
high
esteem
In
r p H E R E IS a great deal of con- a. m.. Boys 8-12 and 13-16, model
1872 at the farm home of his parsale this week Tuesday morning lowing officers were elected: Pres- about his virtues. "Was the finest
Eaglestaff, catcher.
which Mrs. Howard was held, and
fusion In people's minds these plane building; 2 p. m.-3 p. m..
Fallasburg will play the Belgian- ent?. Jacob and Carolyn Yelter in the respect and affection felt by and they may be obtained by ap- ident and General Manager. N. E. funeral I ever attended." said the
days, which is not cleared up by Boy? bicycle race?; 3 p, m.-4 p. m..
South Lowell-tp. He attended the
plying to L. E. Johnson at the Borgerson; vice president. E. C. old man, adding that "I don't w a n t
American team of Detroit next
consideration of some of the poli- Swimming.
district schools and Lowell high those who knew her best, were the Pontlac sales room. E. Maln-st. It Foreman;
Sunday at Fallasburg P a r k .
secretary,
F. E a r l e another one. even when I die; this
hundreds
of
expressions
of
grief
cies and practices of the Federal
is suggested that you secure your Haner; treasurer. D. A. Wingeler. was enough for me." When you
school.
Wednesday, J u l y 20— 10 a. m.and
tributes
which
flowed
Into
the
Government. It used to be taken 11:45 a. m.. Girls Rope Jumping
tickets early a s the number
On November 23, 1863, he w a s
n
iiof •.re-j • - T h c Board of Directors consists of stop to think about It. the old
for granted that the most Impor- contest, class A and B; 2 p. m.-4
united in marriage with Nellie Kiel Howard home when the knowledge served seats is naturally limited t h e a b o v e o f f l c e i # a n d c
chap has a pretty good Idea, at
H,
tant economic problem w a s t h a t of p. m.. Girls bicycle races.
at the home of her parents in Low- of her passing became general. The and It Is f u r t h e r suggested that all Runclman and B. A. McQueen.
that. Too many people have to
the consumer. We are all consumwell-tp. They resided on the Yelter funeral from St. Patrick's on Mon- Lowell people who can possibly do
wait until they are dead iu order
Thursday, July 21—10 a. m.-ll :45
farm for twenty-two year?, moving day at 9:30 a. m., was one of the so « t t e n d the opening night, Wedto have nice things said In the
ers. One may be a Democrat or a a m . 7 C r o q u e t ' t o u r n e y ; 2 p. mM SOFTBALL TEAMS
nesday. Aug. 3. and thus avoid the
to the present home on Vergennes- largest held f r o m that church.
presence of their body. The man
Presbyterian or an Elk or a. farm-1 p. m i 8 oftball, east vs. west, class RUNNING CLOSE RACE
The
services
were
held
a
s
Mrs.
congestion
caused
by
the
larger
er, or all of those at the aame time A a n d B
rd. In December, 1915.
has since really died but no furthHoward
herself
would
undoubtedly
Softball
League
Stand,
for
Ist
Rnd.
crowds
that
always
come
from
a
Mr. Yelter served this communer service was held.
or none of them. But whatever his
Friday, July 2 2 - 1 0 a. m.-ll-45 a
have
wished
It.
Six
of
her
sons
distance
for
the
later
performances.
other affiliations, every one of us m g o f t b n l l K , r l v ; 2
^.3.30
continuously
Lions, won 3, lost 2, av., .600; ity as supervisor
Is a consumer. That Is the only m
f o r a m a l l children. Yankees, won 3. lost 3, av., .500: from 1919 to 1938. During this per- acted as pallbearers, and the fu- Mr. Johnson will be at his office
TO.imming
neral mass wa? spoken from the
cla«s label or designation which
All boys Interested In model Tigers, won 3, lost 3, a v., .500; iod he served on every committee lips and heart of her seventh eon. from 8 a. m. until 12 noon and from
1 to 5:30 In the afternoon. Evefit? every human being.
with
the
exception
of
finance.
He
plane building be sure to be at the Bears, won 2, lost 3, av., .400.0
Rev. Fr. F r a n k Howard. Interment ning hours 7 to 9.
There a r e two
kinds
.
. . of conaum...
p a r k Tuesday morning, J u l y 19. There I? still one game left In also served on the school board for was In St. P a t r i c k ' s cemetery. Parers; those who work for a living B
ial
ize9 wllI be
lven for (he
the first round which will be play- five or six years.
nell.
More than 800 f a r m women in
and have to buy and pay for their .
^
r
and
f*r
the
older
Mr. Yelter wa? a m e m b e r of the
C. H. Runclman, now world faed F r i d a y night a s the first game
Mr. and Mrs. William McGrath
own food, and thoae who do not b o y 8
order
of
Odd
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and
the
Lowmous Interlocutor, Is having con- Michigan have Indicated they a r e . w
of a doubleheader between teams
r
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work for a living but are fed by. 0 n
afternoon9 w e win
ell
M.
E.
chirrch.
H
e
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with
the
general
ShowSfran^ a i e n d a r
4 and 3. If the Lions win they will
to college to attend the a n n u a l ' a n n ' v e r 9 a r y o n Sunday, J u l y 17 at
those who do, who thus have to h a v e
lup€rv|Md
8wlmmlng
at
boat committee. "Runcle" purbe winners of the first round. If mourn the loss, his widow, Nellie;
F a r m Women's Week program at their f a r m home In Boston towna
daughter,
Mrs.
O
r
a
Stuart
of
chased a new admiral's uniform
n0
t0T
and
Z y rff /the
h . nnn
^
™ 0 n they lose all four teams will be Freeport; a son, Lloyd of South
f
but for
that
non-worke^ ! F r | d
Thursday, J u l y 14—"The Lady l a s T v e a ? and"since "that" t i m e ' h w l M k h i g a n State College, July 24-29. ship with an open house for friends
on t h e e a g t 8lde of
tied.
Nobody wants to let the n o n . ! f o r 9 m a l U r c h | l d r e n
Fights
Back"
with
Kent
Taylor
Lowell; nine grandchildren, Bethi ^
workers starve, but It would seem|
Softball League Standing, 2nd Rnd. ty Lou, Lorna June. Ralph Jr.. and and Irene Hervey. Also March of claims t h a t as long as he o n l y ' a n d r l c c l | ? n t ' o n a ' ' a , e o n 1 , 1 0 . .
. <, . .
oothedml in «
reasonable that they should not rewears
the
suit
once
a
year
at
the
i ^ e d u l e d for the visitors. ' d * a *
Mrf
Tigers won 1, lost 0, av., .1000: Dean Lewis Stuart; Marlon. Don- Time, "The Hair Parade", Land
R
W
c o u r
ceive at public cost more food or
t h a t the Showboat com- t o-r 18
'*<>*[
" dlrtc- j '
^ M ^ Ch
Yankees, won 0, lost 1. av. .500. aid Lewis, Phyllis. Elaine and of Make Believe and "The Bug Showboat
mlttee should stand the expense of
Planner of he program In McGra h s ^ " .
Mlles Roach
better food than the w o r k e r s can
Beater."
Monday nght's game will be be- Elizabeth Yelter; two brothers.
with the home e c o - a n d L>dla King « e r e also united
a f f o r d to buy for themselves. Yet
Fridayand Saturday, J u l y 15-16— a new suit. The committee agreed I cooperation
Fred of Garden City, K a n s a s ; and
tween t e a m s 1 and 3.
n o m
" a ( n d h o m p economics ex- In marriage.
we have before us the spectacle of
Clarence of Grand Rapid?; as well "Mad About Music" with Deanna to the reasonableness of his de- f
tension staffs.
Mrs. McGrath was before her
the A. A. A. buying surplua agriDurbin,
Herbert
Marshall,
Gail
mand
so
they
took
his
suit
over
to
a
s
a
host
of
other
relatives
and
MOOSE. G. R. T E A M
Hobbles available for each a f t e r - marriage Margaret Roach. She
cultural products in order to keep
Patrick. Arthur Treacher and Wm. Mrs. B. C. Smith for repairs. The
friends.
noon Include art. poultry, swim- was born on a farm three miles
PLAY TO A T I E
the prices up, and giving t h e m free
Services this ( T h u r s d a y ) After- Frawley; also "The Sitter Down- suit was returned to Mr. Runclto people on relief, while the workman this morning and a f t e r trying mlng, tap dancing, chorus, n a t u r e | west of Lowell In 1868. Mrs, McOn J u n e 27, 1938. the Michigan
The local Moose team played the noon at 2:30 In the Methodist ers" and Fox News.
1 Grath lived In and around Lowell
ers who have to pay for their food Public Utilities Commission order- V'Soske Rug team from Grand church with Rev. R. S. Miller offiSunday. J u y 17—On the stage— It on and examining It. he got mad study and conservation.
For more serious study the until the time of her marriage In
are t h u s compelled to pay higher ed the Michigan Bell Telephone R a p i d s Tuesday night to a 5-5 tie ciating. Burial In Merrlman ceme- WLS Prairie Ramblers with Patsy and has had Frank Coons order
veek 8
program offers each morn- 1888.
prices, because t h a t presumably Company to reduce its intrastate for 12 Innings, the game being tery.
Montana and
the four Hired him a new white admiral's uniform J
Ing an opportunity to indulge In
Mr. McGrath was born In the
benefits the f a r m e r s whose sur- toll message rales to the same rate called on account of darknea*.
Business places were closed dur- Hands. On the screen—"Josette" and he Is going to pay for It himnewswrltlng.
landscaping,
liter- county of Bruce, Canada. In 1866
pluses have been bought up.
level charged and established for
with
Don
Ameche,
Slmone
Simon.
self
because,
he
said
while
he
did
ing
the
hour
of
the
funeral
serThe Lowell Moo?e are hosts to
ature, vegetable or flower garden- and worked In the lumber woods
That sort of thing has been go- Interstate telephone calls.
Ionia lodge next Wednesday night vices out of respact to Mr. Yelter's Robert Young. Bert Lahr and Joan not mind the V-shaped dutchman Ing. modern
history, dairying, of Canada a s a boy. He came to
ing on with potatoes, apples, flour,
Davis; also Comedy, Cartoon and in the pants, ho would feel greatly
Up to the present time this Com- There will be a ball game at 6:30 memory.
Novelty.
canned goods, fresh vegetables, p a n y and the Public Utilities Com- and lunch and refreshments a f t e r
cmbarassed If he should happen to home care of the sick, recreation Michigan In 1885 and worked at
carpentry work and in the lumber
ralslna, cheese, butter, eggs, oran- mission have proceeded upon the the game at the club rooms.
Tuesday and Wednesday, Julv t u r n his back towards the audi- or parliamentary usage.
Evenings are to be spent In en- woods. 21 n years
were
spent
ges and many other commodities. theory that the r a t e ' s c h e d u l e s for
19-20—"The Gaiety Girls" with ence and show the big gusset In
All members are Invited to attertalnment and recreation.
in Lowell taking logs f r o m Grand
Patricia Ellis and Jack Hulbert. the back of his coat.
That it benefits the f a r m e r s when the two types of services should be tend.
Those who come to the campus river and six years working with
Added feature, "The Shadow" with
Government pays them more than separately determined f r o m the
Sunday, July 24, will register In construction gangs on the P. M.
Rita Hayworth and Chas. Qulg- GILES M. SINCLAIR
the open market would pay for circumstance? and costs relating F O R M E R L O W E L L MAN
campus dormitories. Rooms have railroad. Mr. and Mrs. McGrath
ley. and Universal News.
surplus products may be conceded. to each. Apparently the CommisTO TEACH AT BELDING
D I E S SUDDENLY
boon assigned to those sending In have been living In their present
Thursday. J u l y 21—"PenitentiThat It benefits the non-workers sion now proposes to abolish this
Giles M. Sinclair has signed a early registrations from nearly home on US-16 for the past 15
ary." with Walter Connolly and
Edward J. O'Connor, 49. of St.
on relief when this high-priced distinction. The principle Involved
The first meeting of the Show- Jean P a r k e r ; also Rural Sweden. contract with the Beldlng schools every county In the state. Some years.
food Is given to them Is apparent. Is one of f u n d a m e n : a l importance Louis. Mo., died very suddenly at
for the coming year. He will teach county groups requested accommo- ' Mr. and Mrs. McGrath were the
But In between are the great mass- to the Company, and In the long his home there last week Saturday boat chorus will be held at the "An Evening Alone." with Robert
English and Literature in the high datlons months ago. Latecomers parents of two daughters, Kathmorning. Mr. O'Connor was once a high school gym Monday evening. Bencheley and Sport Reel.
es of ordinary consumers who are run to Its subscribers.
school. Giles graduated from Low- will register In the home econom- i e en who died at the age of 21 and
The Company feel? t h a t the resident of Lowell and married July 18. Members of the cast of
certainly not benefitted.
ell high school In the class of "34 les building.
Mrs. Margaret Elliot of Boston-tp..
They are the ones who pay. They Commission's view Is Incorrect and Ruby Ernst, a Lowell girl. The last year are especially Invited t o ' F O R D T R A V E L I N G SHOW
a f t e r which he entered Western
As a finale to the week, those on n e son Charles of Grand Rapids
pay a higher price, for their food should be submitted to Judicial ex- funeral services were held In Mus- be present the first evening Be- IN GRAND RAPIDS, J U L Y 14-15 State Teachers College at Kalama- the campus will participate In the oThey
also are the g r a n d p a r e n t s of
cause of the Increased size of the
In order to keep the f a r m e r ' s prices amination. Accordingly, it will be keaon Wednesday morning.
A free motion picture show open zoo from which institution ho was annual Farmers' Day program. 12 children.
appealed
to
the
Ingham
County
boat
and
stage
this
year,
there
will
Mr.
O'Connor
is
survived
by
his
up. and to feed the non-workers.
Friday. July 29, when the agrlcul- "
1
wife, R u b y ; a son, Thomas; his be places for 25 new person. In to the public will be presented dur- graduated with honors In J u n t of
They can eat only what they can Circuit Court.
ing the visit of the Ford Traveling this year.
tural staff of the college o f f e r s 1 College graduate (standing on
mother,
two
listers
and
a
brother.
the
cast.
pay for.
what Is new In scientific agrlcul- street corner): "Madam, could you
Show In Grand Rapids, on J u l y 14
"Are rosy cheeks a sign of good
Showboat
Committee.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Kellogg
of
I t ?ounds a bit screwy to us.
and 15 with the Ford Dixie Eight
give a poor cripple enough for a
health?"
Sport suits for young men with ture.
here attended the funeral. Mrs.
cup of coffee?"
"I shoud say they are."
O'Connor Is a sister of Mrs. KelReserved seat tickets for Lowell and others to entertain. Curtis and smart style and summer comfort
DANCE
The closing out sale of the HllKind old lady; "My poor lad, how
"Well, saw a girl the other day logg.
Showboat are now on sale at L. E. Dyke announced today. The cara- combined. In July clearance at
derley drug store stock at 50% off are you crippled?"
Dance every Wednesday night, who was a lot hialthier on one
Johnson's showroom. East Main- van may atop in Lowell on Satur- $17.95. $19.75 and $22.75.
ends this week Saturday.
' College graduate: "Financially."
Coons,
Big Crooked Lake.
p9 side than the other."
Ledger Want Ads pay.
it
. U day on their return trip to Detroit

To Be Completed
Early in August

Committee Named to Bring
Famous Performers Here

For July 29
At East Lansing
5000 to Attend
All Day Session

SPORTS
Baseball

Lowell Mourns
Passing of its
Veteran Supervisor

' * Night
Goes Over Big

Community Saddened
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Mrs, Owen J. Howard

LoweD Showboat
Incorporated

V

I Playground Schedule
July 18-22

Softball

Farm Women
Wi/f Celebrate Their
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A SOUND DOCTRINE
Every governmental official or bonrd that handles public money
should publish at regular Intervals an accounting of It, showing
where nnd how each dollar Is spent. We hold this to be a fundamental principle of domestic government.

Ilalr Dye
Recently, medlcai j o u r n a l s
throughout the country have had
numerous articles relating to hair
dyes and the dangers attending
their use. Perhaps the ancients
were wise, for before Christ many
nations of prominence then had
laws prohibiting the dyeing of the
hair. Grey hair was supposed to
indicate wisdom. A woman's hair
was supposed to bo her crowning
glory nnd a man with a heavy
head of hair was believed to possess an exceptionally fin? soul. In
St. Louis a woman has just recovered $9,500 damages because of
having her hair dyed, with the result that it fell out and she became dangerously 111.
An Irish Prank
Years ago. a» a young man, I
practiced medicine in a small
country town, which was on the
shores of the Chesapeake Bay.
For years a camp-meeting association maintained grounds there.
After a nightly service, the worshippers usually went for a bath
before retiring. Patrick O'Mally,
a young man. fell desperately In
love with the presiding elder's
daughter, proposed to her. but her
parents declined to let them marry. owing to a difference In their
religious views.
This irritated
O'Mally. who wa? forced to meet
the young lady clandestinely. Finally her parents -watched her so
carefully that these little rendezvous were impossible. O'Mally decided to have his revenge, and he
did 30 in a unique manner, which
resulted in the parents finally giving their consent to the marriage.
After Saturday night sen-Ices were
over a wagon drove to the camp
grounds. A young man extolled
the virtues of a hair tonic which
he represented, and to everyone
present handed a four-ounce sample, suggesting that after their
swim they rub their hair, face and
hands with it. and thus experience
its truly remarkable properties.
This the campers did. In the morning, everyone was startled to find
his or her hair, forehead and hands
a bright green. Time finally cleared up their skin and the color of
their hair. "Sure I did it" said
O'Mally "because the only way I
could get the girl was to make
them all Irish subjects."

HOME
NEWS

type of linen. So the other day
when 1 wanted a particular color
arrangement I dyed a set of
crocheted white doilies a lovely
j warm yellow. I was serving luncheon in the "garden" as our English cousins say, and my table
top Is black Iron.
I used pure white plates, flat
ware with while cataiin handles,
crystal water glasses and for the
j centerpiece filled a low brass
! bowl with calendulas. Each iced
tea glass enhanced the picture
with a slice of lemon riding the
rim nnd ag ay nasturtium blossom
stuck In a cellophane straw. Under the trees the effect was lovely. You could use the nasutrMum
idea to serve old-fashioned lemonade which has no equal as a re
freshing and healthful drink on a
hot day.
Evergreens, especially junipens
and spruces, that look rusty and
dull may be afflicted with "red
spider." These mites can be washed off with a strong stream from
a hose or spray pump but it is
more effective to spray the trees
1 occasionally with lime-sulphur or
oil sprnys at .mild strength.
The foliage of spring flowering
bulbs Including crocuses should
not be cut until the leaves are
brown. Neat-minded people should
not plant crocuses In their lawn
because the bulbs must go through
a "ripening" period If they are to
blossom the second year. Cutting
the leaves with the lawn mower
prevents this.

Sayings by
Other Editors
TAXPAYERS ASKS WHY
Michigan and Oklahoma are the
only two states out of the fortyeight In our glorious union which
have continued to go deeper into
the red the past year. In other
words, forty-six state administrations handled their state business
much better than Michigan's state
administration is doing it. Michigan Is going deeper and deeper into debt. Why? That's the question
every taxpayer naturally and involuntarily asks. W h y ? The only logical* answer is that the men to
whom we entrusted our etate's
business have not been competent
to transact that business In the
most economical manner, because
they have not been business men,
and because we have had entirely
too much politics in state businees.
. W i t h the number on state payrolls
swelled to an all-time high, with
the total of dollars paid out to that
crowd also at an all-time high, and
with a chief executive devoid of
business experience but possessed
of political ambitions, there could
be no other resulte but Increased
state debt—Cassopolis Vigilant.

By Mary E. Hague

MAPES* POSSIBILITIES
Rep. Carl E. Mapes, of Grand
Rapids, has our Indorsement—for
whatever weight it may carry In
congressional cloakrooms—for the
post of House Republican leader,
soon to be vacated.
He comes ae near a* anybody we
know to being the Ideal Republican of the moment. He Is conservative, without being stodgy or
opinionated, and Is progressive! In
the things where sincere progressivism counts. His record will bear
out this description of him, ae a
man of exceptionally balanced and
Independent intellect. And It will
reveal also the ability and utter
honesty that have kept him for a
quarter century the trusted representative of the people of the Fifth
Michigan distric.
We do not know whether he
wants the job. But if he does, we
are for him.—Detroit News.

When you launder or dry clean
knitted suits and dresses at home
it's a good idea to draw a silhouette of the garments before you
wash them. Squeeze the suds and
rinse waters through the material
and keep all the waters the same
temperature—lukewarm. Rinse In
clear water until every trace of
soap is removed. Then shape the
garment according to the pattern
you drew of it and allow to dry on
a flat surface. When dry press
lightly using a press cloth to give
it a fresh finised look.
Guard against using too hot an
iron when you do up summer silks
and synthetic materials. A hot iron
yellows and stiffens silks and actually melts certain synthetic fabrics. It's advisable to do the Ironing on the wrong side but if you
mus; Iron on the right side use a
press cloth
Such .->lmple precautions keep clothes fresh and
Mrs. Box: "Yes. our furniture is
new looking and prolong their use- very antique. This bed. for Infulness by many months.
stance. goes back to Louis XIV."
Mrs. Knox: "Oh well, don't feel
Colorful table linens are ever so so bad: our whole living room outattractive for summei dining, but fit goes back to Cohen the 30th."
If you are like me you aren't inclined to invest heavily in this
Ledger W a n t Ads pay.
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ZION M. E. CHURCH
John Claus, Pastor
German preaching Sunday
10 o'clock.
Bible School at 11 o'clock.
You are cordially invited.

THURSDAY, JULY 14. 1938

program beginning at 7:15 Sunday
evening, followed by a Gospel message by the pastor. The Leonard
musical party will give this progrum. Wo urge you to come and
enjoy It with us.
Sunday, July 24, will be communion service.
at
We extend to you a hearty welcome at all our services.

W A R E SCHOOL CHURCH
Sunday School has been organ
President of The NaF I R S T CONGREGATIONAL CH. ized at the Ware school In Bostontional Federation of Bun>
tp. at 10:00 a. m. Rev. D. F. WarRobert M. Barksdale, Minister
new and Profcuional
10:00 a. m. —Sunday School. ner Is assisting and teaching
Women's Ctuba, Inc.
All boys and girls are urged to at- Bible School. Everyone cordially
Invited.
tend Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. —Worship service.
This column usually confines It- Sermon theme, "Spiritual Growth."
ALTO BAPTIST t'MCRCH
self to women of the .day, but this It taKps warm sunshine to produce
W. B. Gardner. Pastor
once we may digress to honor, growth in the natural world. It
Bible School at 10:00 a. m. Enoch
with thousands of others who re- takes the warm, transforming love Carlson, Supt.
cently journeyed to Fort Tryon of God to produce growth In the
Preaching service at 11:00 a. m.
Park. New York, Mother Frances heart of man. Come and worship
P r a y e r meeting every Thursday
Xavier Cabrlni. The little plaza at with us and help us to grow spir- evening.
the entrance to this park has been itually.
Communion the first Sunday In
named Cabrlni Circle as a tribute
each month.
to the Italian woman who came to
the United States nnd established CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Morning sen-Ice every Sunday,
nearly 40 schools and orphanages,
Church services are being held
hospitals and other Institutions 11:00 a. m.
Sunday School at 11:00 o'clock. every Saturday at Zlon M. E
conducted by the Sisters of the
A testimonial meeting is held Church.
Sacred Heart, an order she foundSabbath School—2:00 p. m.
ed. For many years Mother Cab- every Wednesday evening at 8:00 Preaching Service—3:00 p. m.
rinl had a little house near the o'clock.
Everybody welcome.
newly dedicated circle which she , A reading room for the general
used as headquarters. Mother Cab- public is maintained in the church
CATHOLIC PARISHES
rinl's tomb Is In the chapel of a building and Is open from two until
St. Mary's—Lowell
high school bearing her name nnd five o'clock each Saturday afternoon. Here the authorized literanot f a r from her headquarters
Rev. Fr. Jewell, Pastor
ture of Christian Science may be
7:00 a. m.. Low Mass sermon.
Mrs. Marjore Ferguson Tichy of read or loaned.
9:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser"Life" will be the subject of the
Albuquerque. N. M., is the newly
In all Christian mon.
appointed curator of archeology lesson-sermon
Science
Churches
throughout the
for the State Museum and School
St. Patrick's—Parnell
of American Research at Santa world on Sundry, July 17.
The Goldedn Text, (John 5:26),
Rev. Fr. McNeil, Pastor
Fe. She supervised the excavation
of the ruined site, Tecolote and. Is "As the Father hath life In him8:00 a. m., Low Mass and sermon.
under the direction of the Uni- self; so hath he given to the Son
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and serto
have
life
In
himself."
mon.
versity of New Mexico and the
Among
the
Bible
citations
Is
this
State Museum she supervised the
excavation of Bandolier's Puaray, passage (Matt. 7:13-14): "Enter ye
Cascade and Bowne
a Tiguex site. She later headed an in at the strait gate; for wide is Rev. Fr. E. H. Racette, Pastor
the
gate,
and
broad
Is
the
way,
exploration of the famous site,
Services at 8:30 and 10:00 a. m.
Kuaua, where some Important that leadeth to destruction, and
murals were found on the walls of many there be which go In therea subterannean kiva, ceremonial of; Because strait is the gate, and ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH.
Henry L. Rust, Minister
chamber. More recently she con- narrow is the way, which leadeth
ducted excavations In the Sandls unto life, and few there be that
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
find
it."
Mountains
near
Albuquerque,
Miss Nellie Smith, Supt.
Correlative passages to be reed
where parts of the ancient Tano
Christian Endeavor—6:45 p. m.
from
the
Christian
Science
texttown of Paa-ko were uncovered
Evening Worship and s e r m o a
book.
"Science
and
Health
with
revealing more than 150 ground7:30 p. m.
Key
to
the
Scriptures,"
by
Mary
floors of a big house unit.
Baker Eddy, Include the following
ADA COMMUNITY R E F O R M E D
(p. 324): "The way is straight and
Mrs. Antonio C. Gonzales, wife of
CHURCH
narrow,
which
leads
to
the
underour minister to Ecuador, has been
Rev. Emo Ausema, Pastor
standing
that
God
Is
the
only
You are invited to come every
decorated by the Pope and she is
the first foreigner to receive a dec- Life."
Sunday at 10:00a. m. and 7:30 p.m.
Our aim is:
oration from the Red Cross of
To preach Christ Crucified.
Ecuador, one of her most cherish- CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE
To teach young and old the Bible.
ed possessions. In her adopted
Lowell, Mich.
To cheer the sick and sorrowing.
country she organized the AmerC. L. Bradley, Pastor
ican women living there, many of
Sunday School—10:00 a. m. Law- To befriend the needy.
them married to Ecuadorians, In- rence Maxson, Supt. Classes for To christianize our community.
Sunday School at 11:15 a. m.
to an active Red Cross unit. They all ages and a welcome to all.
make garments for children in the
Preaching—11:00 a. m. by the Christian Endeavor a t 8:45 p. m.
day nurseries.
pastor.
N. Y. P. S.—6:45 p. m. Clyde ALASKA LATTER DAY SAINTS
Reorganized Church of Jecus Christ
Miss Helene Margaret, who stu- Newell, Pres.
Alaska School House
Evangelistic Service—7:30 p. m.
died at the University of Omaha
Macey Ellis, Pastor
and Barnard College, Now York,
10:00 a. m.—Church School.
has been awarded the "Fellowship
LOWELL GOSPEL CHURCH
11:15 a. m.—Prayer Services.
Crusade National Fellowship" by
Old Post Office Bldg^ Main St.
7:30 p. m.—Preaching.
the American Association of UniCharles W. Boman, P a s t e r
8:00 p. m., Wednesday—Prayer
versity Women. She will gather
material for a biography of Pierre
10:00 a. m.—Bible School lesson. meeting
Jean DeSmet, a Belgian who lives Life of Christ. Jesus proves the
ALTO and BOWNE C E N T E R
In Nebraska a n d
neighboring failure of Self Reformation, Luke
states.
M. E. CHURCHES
5:36-39.
11:00 a. m.—Continuing our exF. S. Kinney. Minister
position of First of Peter, "ChrisAlto Parsonage, Phone 50
tian Service the Test in View of
Alto
Coming of Christ for His Born
Again, Blood Washed Bride. Look- Worship Service—10:00 a. m.
Sunday School—11:15 a. m.
Announcement by Nowlckl
ing Forward to Another Year and
Bowne Center
Lleut.-Gov. Leo J. Nowlckl, pres- to His Coming.
Sunday School—10:30 a. m.
7:80 p. m.—Our Evangelistic song
ent Democrat Incumbent says:
Worship Service—11:30 a. m.
"In answer to the inquiries of service with message, "God's Barmy many friends throughout Mich- gain Counter," a pricesless gift let
ALASKA BAPTIST CHURCH
Igan as to my political plans for without price. Hear this timely
A. Cederlund, Minister
this coming fall, I want to state message. Come to the Sinner, Go
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.
that J will be a candidate for re- to the Saint" is the word of Jesus
Classes for all.
election to the office of Lieutenant Christ.
Preaching services at 10:30 a. m.
Tuesday, 8:00 p. m.—Prayer,
Governor. In making their anNo Sunday evening services.
nouncement, I ain deeply appreci- Praise—a real fellowship hour,
Bible study and Prayer meeting
Saturday, 7:30 p. m.—A group of
ative of the many suggestions and
efforts made t h a t I be a candidate Christian workers will be with us each Thursday evening.
for the office of Governor; how- from Grand Rapids with music,
ever, In the interest of party har- message and song. Come in and
WHITNEYVILLE and SNOW
mony and solidarity it is advisable hear and see these young people.
M. E. CHURCHES
8:30 p. m. Saturday—Our amplithat such action be deferred for
Edward A. Armstrong, P a s t o r
the future. Certain pleaders for fied open air Gospel witness with
Next Sunday the pastor will
special interests, always against music and song, testimony.
preach at both churches: 10 o'clock
Sunday is our anniversary of
those things which are best for the
a t Snow and 11:30 at Whltneyvllle.
people, desire and no doubt will one year, special songs and mesSunday School a t usual hours.
endeavor to secure my defeat at sage during day.
Everyone welcome.
Wednesday evening the church
the polls this fall. That seems to
be the price frequently demanded and friends will meet on tfie lawn
for honest and fearless public ser- of pastor's home for our fellowship F I R S T METHOBIST CHURCH
anniversary supper, reports and
Robert S. Miller, Pastor
vice."
Sunday School at ten o'clock.
election of officers for ensuing
year. No charge for supper. Bring Classes for everyone.
The Difference
Worship at eleven o'clock. The
your friends and enjoy ihe music
When Governor Fitzgerald went and fellowship. Grounds will be pastor will preach. Good music at
Into office he had a deficit f r o m illuminated by electricity. Come.
every service.
Governor Comstock's administraThe pastor will be away until
tion of $55,600,000.00. When he left
the 29th of July and may be
office after two years as Governor LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH reached by mail at Boyne City. A
Robert C. Gentz, P a s t o r
he left a surplus of $8,775,000.00.
phone call to the parsonage at
Since Governor Murphy went in a s
10:00 a. m.—Bible School. Classes Boyn'e City would Immediately
Governor this surplus has been for all ages. The lesson will be contact him. He Is available at any
used up and there Is now a deficit about "Deborah, Emergency Lead- and all times for any emergency.
of approximately $15,000,000.00. The ership." (God knoweth).
The Rev. Mr. Glass will be the
State payroll has been Increased
11:00 a. m.—Worship H o u r , preacher July 24.
by $8,000,000.00. The greatest spoils Preaching on I Cor., 5th chapter.
system in the State's history has
6:30 p. m . - B . Y. P. U. Mrs. Gentz
BAILEY CHURCH
been established in Lansing to in charge. Enjoy this time with us.
Robert S. Miller, PastQr
keep political workers on the pay7:00 p. m.—Old-fashioned Prayer
Service at 9:45 a. m.,
roll.
•
meeting. Do we want to talk with
Everyone is invited.
God? We need Him.
7:30 p. m.—Subject, "Wondering
What It Will Be."
8:00 p. m., Wednesday—Mid-week
Prayer, Praise and Testimony
meeting, followed by a business
| f t j h W/BRAUM
X
meeting.
All welcome to all of the set*
vices.
Here Is a safetygram for houseUNITED B R E T H R E N CHURCH
wives:
4
O F W E S T LOWELL
Delivery men as a rule are efF. W. King, Pastor
ficient and safe drivers, not just
Lake Odessa, Mich.
because of long training and intensive safety education, but be10:30 a. m.—Sunday School.
cause they have been taught to be
11:30 a. m.—Preaching Service.
patient, courteous, and tolerant.
8:00 p. m.—Young People's meetProblems and questions that would ing.
try the patience of Job a r e put In
Everyone invited to our services.
their path a hundred times a day.
For example:
CASCADE CHURCH O F CHRIST
L. C. Doerr, Pastor
Mrs. Smith asks for a special
rush delivery, then forgets about
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
It and leaves home.
Church Services—11:00 a. m.
Mrs. Brown asks the driver to
wait white she inspects the goods, CHURCH OF T H E NAZARENE
Elmdaie, Mich.
and then decides she doesn't want
the package after all.
R. C. Johnson, Pastor
Mrs. Jones calls a. five minutes
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School
to six and Insists that the meat
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship.
market deliver immediately an or7:15 p. m —N. Y. P. S.
der of meat which she must have
8:00 p. m—Evangelistic service.
for dinner.
8:00 p. m., Wednesday—Prayer
Mrs. White complains that the meeting.
There will be a special musical
material was not what she ordered. so she takes her spite out on
the driver.
Everyone of these cases means
more bookkeeping and more worry
for the driver.
Dr. C. T. P m k h i r s t
Help him by being just a little
331 >4 West Main Street
more considerate. Give him time
to deliver your goods as he will not
IONIA, MICH.
be rushing through the streets
with the possibility of injuring
Practice Limited to the Eye,
people.
E a r , Nose and Throat. Glasses fitted to Any Eye, Any
It's smart to be careful.
F a c e and Any Purse.

Earlene White

Political

Sfl

S\
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Home Sweet Home

T H E LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL, MICHIGAN,
5. <•:

I This and That
We Furnish the Home Complete From Around >:
Frigidaire Electric Ranges and Refrigerators
the Old Town ¥
Armstrong's Linoleum—Dexter Washers

TMOUSMT ttX) WCRe
C o i n s t o t>o t m ' - m o u s e u o r k w m i l c
I WA* DOIMft-TW'WfcEX END BUYING j
A PIWE MOM/-DEE-DO, I'D SAV —
J u s t b e c a u s e Vou vwwe a s w t b t CriQA.
(S4JADUAT1 COUPLE OF VfcCEKS ASO, IS MO
S\GU Voo'v/E CCADUATtD «JOM WELPOJffYOUR MOTUWl.
11
Do y o u twiwk vou'-re owe o p thosb wolly^ood
BETTER P U S S YOUVB BCTN •fcVlMC To IMITATE ?

$

P e r f e c t i o n Oil S t o v e s — S u p e r f a x Oil H e a t e r s
Lamps—Rugs—Stoves

W. A. Roth

MW MAACH WUaSMLP OUT HMtkM.
And m a w i c u r e t w e s e d i r t y t>is«»s w r m TUOSB ENAMELED, ALABASTER-PWJCEPS,

C

OFFICE HOURS:
8:30 to 12:00 — 1:00 to 4:30
Saturday Nights, 7:00 to 9:30

Heads GXXP. Publicity

We will serve your dinners
or luncheons in our private
dining room and save you all
the bother nnd fuss of entertaining
Phone 9106 for reservations
and prices.

Richmond't Cafe
Phone 9106

Lowell, Mich.

Vergennes Center

Ware District

Mapes District

K. M. 8.

Mrt. S. M. R c v h n d

The Ware Sunday School is proMr. and Mrs. Marvin Huver engressing nicely, 28 being in attend- tertained guests from" Rockford,
ance last Sunday.
Caledonia and Dearborn Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gardner
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schmidt
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pasenan of and family and Phil Schmidt spent
Detroit were Sunday callers a t M. Sunday in Freeport and were ev«v
C. Gilbert's.
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Earl KinGlendon Bovee was given a real yon.
surprise Friday evening when 20 Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Cook of Deyoung people came to help him land, Fla., were Thursday callers
celebrate his 21st birthday. All en-, at the S. M. Rowland home.
joyed a weenie roact on the lawn' Mr. and Mrs. Chester Place and
with a birthday cake and lemon- Janice were Sunday callers at the
ade. He received some lovely S. M. Rowland home.
gifts. A Jolly crowd returned home
Miss Marie Rowland spent the
wishing Glendon many more happy past two weeks In Detroit, with
birthdays.
her aunts.
Lynn Briggs and family of
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Rowland and
Grand Rapids were Sunday after- Marie spent Sunday a t the John
noon guests of his parents.
Frazee home.
Esther Briggs is visiting in
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Rowland were
Grand Rapids this week.
Wednesday evening callers at the
Mrs. Lea Pitsch and Larry spent Onan home.
Friday with friends in Grand
Rapids.
F r a n k Rogers of Lansing spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. W. Enals
Lyle Bovee.
Mrs. Henry Mulder met some
Clara Jean and Kenneth Eihart
friends f r o m Chicago in Lowell on
Tuesday and all were dinner spent last week with their uncle
guests of Mr., and Mrs. Pete and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John Elhart, at Fremont.
Mulder.
Donna Jean Ford spent ThursThe 4-H Club met with Glendon
and Versel Bovee Thursday eve- day and Friday with her cousin,
ning. After the business meeting Helen Kropf, in Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Eihart were
lemonade and cookies were served.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Story, with Sunday evening callers a t Jerry
their children and grandchildren, DeVine's at White's Bridge.
Mesdames Clare Ford, Lloyd
had dinner at Bertha Brock P a r k
Ford, Dell Ford. Kate Crady and
Sunday.
Fowler spent Friday forenoon In
Mrs. Ware Story and Mariene Greenville.
and Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Story callMrs. Nora Haines and Mrs .Eva
ed on Mrs. Wm. Hitchcock near Engle called on Mrs. Addle MyIonia FYlday afternoon.
ers of Lowell Saturday evening.
Mr/. Austin Byrne and son
Bertrand ^ e r e Wednesday evening callers at the W. Engle home.
Miss Pattie Keech is visiting her
grandparents in Grand RapTds.
Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald
were home from Lansing over the
week-end.
Misses Marjory Huntwork and
Elizabeth Hall of Pontlac spent a
week camping at Murray Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. True Huntwork of
Pontlac, Mrs. Eugene Rennells
and Mrs. Irving Rennells and two
children of Marion were guests at
the Chris Kropf home over the
Fourth.
Horace Bennett of Stanton is
spending a few days with his aunt
and u.icle, Mr. and Mrs. Lew Fritz.
WPA workers began work Monday on a drain between Murray
Lake and the Alton mill pond.

Moseley-Murray Lake

tsaam

Hickory Hollow
LIKE TO LE
LAUGHED AT FOR OUR
WIT BUT HOT FOR

OUR FOU.Y.

Mrt. Mary Rlckirt
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sparks
and children spent Thursday evening at the O, L. Vanderllp and
Arthur Pinckney home.
Mrs. Nora Post and son Edward

of Nunica and Mrs. Mary Rickert
were Sunday guests of their sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. B. E.
Rickert in Saranac. Mr. and Mrs.
Max Adgate and children were also there.
Born. Friday, July 8, to Mr. and
Mrs. George Hardy, Jr,. a girl,
weight 9V4 lbs., who will answer to
the name of Kay Arlene. Mother
and babe are doing fine. Mrs. Dell
Hardy is caring for them.
Mrs. Theron Cahoon, Mrs. Mary
Rickert. Mrs. Grace Vanderllp and
Mrl. Arthur Pinckney called Saturday afternoon to see the new
Hardy baby.
Helen VanderJagt of Cascade
was a caller at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Rickert Sunday.
School meeting was held Monday night in this district. Mrs.
Katherine Franks was appointed
director for two years to fill vacancy. Leon Hale was elected
moderator.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewie Tefft have
moved in the Jesse Hunter house.

Clara • . Aldrleh
Gladys Kinyon attended a surprise birthday party on Pearl P a r sons in Lowell Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schmidt
and family and Phil Schmidt were
Sunday evening visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Kinyon.
Gladys Kinyon, accompanied by
Clara and Stella Ritzema and Mrs.
Guy Slocum and son Donald were
Grand Rapids visitors Wednesday.
Clara and Stella Ritzema were
Grand Rapids visitors Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Slocum and
son Donald were Thursday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon.
Mrs. J. A. Carey and son Clair
were visitors of Mrs. Ed. Easterbrook one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Aldrich and
children were callers of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Aldrich Tuesday evening.
Reserved scat tlcksts for Lowell
Showboat arc now on sale at L. E.
Johnson's showroom. East Mainst. •
tf

Dr. L. D. Benedict

OttMpilkio Pkyiiciii
• a c h Monday and Thursday
forenoon, with office at tho
h o m e of.J. C. H \TCH, 420
Riverside Drive.

Phone 6 5
c5tf

A L L THESE FEATURES:
Perfected
Hydraulic Brakes

drfie

85-Horsepower
V a l v e - i n - H e a d Engine

All-Silent, All-Steel Bodies

Lowell, Mich.

«

KISSES

Mrs. Martin Elckhoff Is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Richmond In ^
Vergennes.

-

20c

H. C. SCOTT
Home of Good Home
Made Candies

Mr. nnd Mr?. Fred Swarthout
£•
spent tho week-end In Detroit
with friends.

V

Miss Edith Kaufman of Grand
Jean Wcekes spent several days
Rapids spent over Sunday here this week in East Lansing as the
guest of Miss Mary Roth.
with relatives,
Mrs. Ruth Beardsley Merrell of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Peter Laux of
lonln were Sunday callers nt the Chicago spent one day and night
last week at Jhe W. I. Burdlck
Wm. Laux home.
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Good of DutMr. and Mrs. C. Thompson of
fon were Sunday visitors at the
South Lowell were Saturday eveVei n Good home.
ning callers of Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Stanley Forward of Grand Rap- Carter.
Ids was a Sunday caller at the R.
Mr. and Mrs. Osborn Harper of
L. Forward home.
St. Louis. Mo., are visiting her
J a n e t Fletcher Is spending this father. Charles Oberley, and other
week In Vickeryviiie with her relatives in Lowell.
sister. Mrs. Wm. Roth.
Shirley Anne, small daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Green have Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas, who
purchased the house on Lafayette- underwent an operation Monday
st. from Harry Mathews.
for swollen glands. Is gaining niceDr. B. E. Quick of Wilmington, ly.
Pa., Is spending some time with
Mr. and Mrs. George Lee Mr.
his aunt, Mrs, H. J . Coons.
and Mrs. Wm. P. Laux. Lyle and

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff. MarJorle Miller and Alma Stiles attended the Republican rally at
Johnson P a r k Saturday afternoon.
The funfllled program was enjoyed
by a record crowd.

Stems

o f 2 5 , 30

THREE

South Bowne
Mrs Jennie Pardee

• Sport Suits
$
$
! ir i9 22

and

Clare n
Veld::,an. wife
i ml i
. o f Grand "apltl.
wero callers at \V ill Pardee's Saturday afternoon.
Stephen Weaver has purchased
a new combine
Will Cosgrlff and wife of Lowell,
July 10, 1913—25 Years Ago
accompanied by Jennie Pardee and
Miss Anna Belle Wallmark of Eliza Knowles and granddaughter,
Lowell nnd John Kurtz .of Grand Myrna Lou. were callers at the
Hurmel residence In Lake Odessa
Ripids were united In marriage.
|
Lowell's home coming dates sot Sunday afternoon.
George Barnaby of Shelbyvill .• |
for August 6 nnd 7.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Denlck moved Mrs. Delia Perkins of Grand Rupinto the Albert Shepard cottage on Ids, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff of i
Lowell, Bob Johnson and family.
Peck's hill.
J
The foundation on D. G. Look's Alden Porritt and famlly and Mrs.
new house was completed and the Lydla Porritt were Sunday callers !
a; tho W. H. Pardee home.
f r a m e work well under way.
Gwendolyn Mlahler fell from a
A mnrrlage license was Issued to
Julius F. Basler of Boston-tp. and bicycle Sunday morning, breaking
her left arm. She was taken to
Laura M. Buck of Lowell.
1
Chris Schwarder of the Alto Pennock hospital. Hastings, whei'
tho arm was set and made comhotel passed away.
Born, nt Six Lakes, to Mr. and fortable ns possible and brought
to her homo later In the day.
Mrs. Perry Hnlpln. a daughter.
Tommy and Blllle Vandermnh
Dick Bergin sold out his hay.
grain and fuel business at St. and Ivan Roush of Freeport were
Sunday callers at the Wm. Mlshler
Johns.
Mrs. Julia Stone and daughter home.
Sunday callers at the A. T. Eash
Irene moved Into the apartments
In the Graham block over Stock- home were Mr. and Mrs. Lou An- |
drews. C. Wolcott and friends of
ing's store.
f
King Milling Company made ex- Charlotte.
Mrs. Lydla Karcher has returntensive repairs on Its west side
ed from a two weeks' visit In Inmill property.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Althen and diana.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Shaffer
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simpson, son
Althen and daughter Zelma. ar- of near Campau Lake spent the
rived from Palisades. Colo., where past week with his people. Elmer
they had been living for several Shaffer and family.
Rev. Fern Wheeler of Freeport
years.
A daughter was born to Mr. and and Mrs. Will Mlshler and daughMrs. Erwln Rldgway of Whites ter Gwendolyn attended the funeral of Mrs. Hugh Kennedy In Grand
Bridge.
Little Edith Potter of Keene-tp. Rapids Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Knowles I
had two fingers badly crushed In a
and son Larry of Battle Creek and
corn sheller.
'
Eddie Kellogg underwent an- mother, Eliza Knowles, and Jennie
other operation midway between Pardee called at James Norcutt's I
in Clarksvllle Monday evening.
his knee and ankle.
Week-end visitors at Will Cudney's were Mr. and Mrs. H a m July 9, 1908—SO Y e a n Ago
Clemens of Caledonia and William
Daniel E. Fletcher. 74, was In- Cudney, Jr., of Battle Creek.
stantly killed by a Grand Trunk
Miss Myrna Knowles of Battle
express train on the crossing near Creek Is spending the week with
his home.
her Grandmother Knowles at the
Miss Minnie E. Cable and Vard Jennie Pardee home.
|
S. Raymond were married In
Callers through the week at the
Grand Rapids.
Will Pardee home were Russell |
Howard C. Gibson, 14. died as the Miller and wife of South Bend.
result of Injuries received In an ex- Ind., Rowe Tappin and famlly ofl t
plosion of powder In a gaspipe New Carlisle, Ind., Mrs. Enoch I f
cannon.
Carlson and Mary Krebs of Alto' )
News reached here of the mar- and Mrs. Elton Church of Logan.
riage of Miss Jessie B. Watters of
Mrs. George Clark and mother.
Lowell and Henry W. Braase of Mary Ponder of Jackson and ArLemoore, Calif.
thur Clarke of Bowne Center callWilliam Decker, Civil War vet- ed on C. M. Benedict Friday aftereran. passed away at the Wallace noon. Mr. Clarke was on his way
Lang home where he had been to Jackson to visit his son George
cared for in his last Illness.
and famlly.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Byron Cudney spent tho weekEugene Engle.
end In Grand Rapids with his
Phillip Hartley, while trying to brother, Clio Cudney.
board a train at Alto, fell and had
Mrs. Minnie Bouck visited last
the misfortune to lose his right Thursday with her sister, Mrs.
limb. He was taken to U. B. A. Fanny Huntington, at Bowne Cenhospital. Grand Rapids.
' ter.
James Bruce Walker of AlaChester Richardson and famlly
baster, formerly of Lowell, was have moved Into tho Cora Gardner
married to Miss Alta Hayward of house on the farm and Willis
Grand Rapids.
Hutchins and family have moved
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Coons spent Into the John Karcher house.
several weeks with friends and
Woodrow Knowles and family
relatives In New York City and of Battle Creek and mother. Mrs.
Branford, Conn.
Eliza Knowles drove to Clarksvllle
Miss Ethel Wesbrook of L. H. S. Wednesday morning and took Mrs.
Class of 1902 was appolnfed to the Knowles' sister, Mrs. James Norposition of assistant In the vocal cutt, to the Ferguson sanitarium.
department of the conservatory at Grand Rapids, for an operation.
Albion College.
John Schwarder of South Lowell
had a large barn raising, dinner
being served to 110.
Mrt. J. P. Noedham

35

,b

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. O. Wadsworth
visited relatives In Lansing last
week.

Miss Myrtle Taylor was a Sunday visitor of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Chamberlain in Keene.
Mrs. J. K. Berry spent the weekWASHINGTON . . . Franklyn end in Charlevoix attending the
Waltham Jr., f o r m e r political col- Michigan Union Life Insurance
umnist, w a s appointed Director of convention.

2/earsJiffO

Seeley Corners

$

75

S m a r t style a n d s u n i m e r c o m f o r t c o m b i n e d .
Flannels, gaberdines, li^bt weight twists and
worsteds.
P l e n t y of t h e new blues, t a n s ,
browns and li^ht and dark prays. Single and
double breasted.

|

1
(
|
|
i

Sport Shirts

|

Howard Rlttenger and famlly
Collin. and Mrs. John Rlttenger visited
tlonai Lommitlee. in nls n6w lob,
. » .. »
• n ij
» relatives in Pontlac Sunday. Mrs.
Waltham has as his opponent!
John Rlttenger w-lll make a longer
stay and visit her brothers In
Chas. Michelson, the Democratic
J i l rin m.
J a m e 9 Co,,ln8
PubUcity mentor.
Pontlac. Ann Arbor and Lansing.
i Misses Ardis and Beatrice SchMrs. Ina Weldon of Grand Rapneider are spending this week with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. ids spent from Friday to Sunday
here calling on former friends and
Chris Bleri, in Newaygo.
Mrs. 8. P. Reynoldl
neighbors. During her stay here
——
I Bertha Jean Schneider returned she w-as a guest at the homes of
ho
Mrs. Helen Reynolds is visiting
n « this week after visiting a Mrs. Frances Jefferles and Mrs.
her son. F. A. Reynolds, and other 1 w e ® k with the Rev. R. S. Miller Pearl Clark.
relatives In Grand Rapids,
and family at Boyne City.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Weaver, acMr, and Mrs, William Hesche
Glenn Robinson of Lansing is companied by her sister and
called 6n Mrs. W. H. Holcomb at visiting his mother, Mrs. Ella brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. F. J .
the Clark Home and on Mr. and Robinson, and Is painting her Martin of Vicksburg, left Sunday
Mrs. Robert Ferrall of Grand 1 building on Maln-st. for her.
for a two weeks' trip through the
Rapids Sunday afternoon. They
„„„ „
western states, making Denver,
found Mr. Ferrall In rather p o o r I M r > - W I U Fox. Mr. and Mrs. U ' l e Colo., as their main stop.
health
| Bovee, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kya n d F r a n k R 0 er
Last week callers of Mrs. Emma
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Butler and
T * f attended a
daughter and Miss Jane Alberts of f a m l l y P'cnlc In Lansing Sunday. Hubbel were Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Marlon and Mrs. Olive Butler andi Dr. and Mrs. H. P. Gotfredsen Deveraux of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.
son Everett of Lowell were supper | visited their son George at Camp F . E. Putnam and Mrs. Helmer of
Sunday callc-s
euests of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Custer Sunday and also called on Grand Rapids.
Cole Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Dorman at were Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hubbt.
and son Robert and Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Burras and Fine Lake
Lloyd Hubbel and children of
family. Mr. and Mrs. Harold AldMr. and Mrs. L. E. Johnson and Grand Rapids.
Mr«. Frank Houghton
rich and Miss Vivian Cole attended the Burras-Aldrlch reunion at daughter Doris and Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Holllday, former Lowell
Campau Lake Sunday.
i Bernie Bedell drove to F r a n k f o r t resident, now living In Lansing,
Mr. and Mra. Walter Blakeslee
Genevieve Seeley of Cascade is, Sunday and called on Mr. and Mrs. underwent an eye operation last
called on Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hotchspending part of her vacation with Fl ®yd Steed.
Friday at St. Lawrence hospital
klss Sunday evening.
t Miss Lucille Hosley and friend, there. A cataract was removed
Mrs. R. T. Lustlg and Mrs. Chas. her Grandma Seeley.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick VanWeezel of , Leonard Koets of Grand Rapids from his right eye andd he Is reSmith attended a bridge party Fri-.
day afternoon at Mrs. Fred Patti- Benton Harbor. Mr. and Mrs. Pete s l t e n t t h e week-end at the home of ported as doing as well as can be
VanWeezel of North Park, Mrs. i her parents. Postmaster and Mrs. expected now. Mr. Holllday used to
son's.
Mary VanWeezel and daughters of p. J. Hosley.
play baseball with the Lowell team
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Houghton Grand Rapids and Mrs. L. An-'
of about 25 years ago.
Mr9
called on Mrs. Peter Zylstra on tonldes of Sparta wero Sunday
- Theodore Rehberg will
Sunday evening.
Among the Lowell boys attendguests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank An- leave tomorrow (Friday) for her
Mrs. Elner Mosbeck and daugh- tonldes.
| home In Milwaukee, Oregon, after ing the annual CMTC, Camp Custer Lola, who have been visiting
Miss Vivian Cole Is spending visiting friends and relatives here ter near Battle Creek, are Elmer
her mother, Mrs. Jennie Yelter re- this week In Kalamazoo as the for some time.
Layer, taking his fourth and last
turned to her home In Chicago on guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ingeryear; George Gotfredsen, Dale
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Richard
Squires,
July 9 1903—35 Years Ago
Sunday with Mr. Mosbeck. Their soil.
Ford, Joe Hill, third year; Charles
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harlow
Evans
and
The annual school meeting of
son Harold stayed for a longer visDawson
and
Charles
Hill,
first
William
S. Barnes, a resident of McBrlde school was held Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Lenus Schnipke daughter Virginia of Detroit were
it.
year;
also
Orton
and
James
Hill.
Lowell
for
32
years,
passed
away
and daughter of Muskegon spent Sunday visitors at the Lynn
evenlng. Simon Wingeler
was
Mrs. R. T. Lustlg and daughters July 8rd and 4th with Mr. and Mrs.; F l e t c h e r home.
The camp has Its full quota this after a few days' Illness.
elected moderator and Emmett
are spending a week with Mrs. Leon Seeley and in company with
year
of
over
1200
boys.
Miss
Bessie
Harrington
of
Lowj %,
» i
i
Noedham. director. Mr. Cudney reCharles Smith while Dr. Lustlg is Mr. and Mrs. Leon Blakeslee of; M r and Mrs. Jack Duryea and
The many friends of Ralph ell and Glenn E. Lee of Beldlng tiring as he Intends going away,
attending a convention In Cincin- Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs, Ves Mrs. Darrel Duryea and children
were
united
in
marriage.
Sherwood, who has been a great
Mrs. Isabclle Needham has been
nati.
Seeley and Cecil Seeley enjoyed a 1 enjoyed a picnic at Bostwlck Lake sufferer as the result of injuries
Mr. and Mrs, E. C. Lewis of Chi- entertaining her sister. Mrs. NorMrs. J. L. Kopf and son Eugene. picnic on the 4th on the banks of Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bert sustained In an automobile acci- cago visited Lowell friends and
man Taylor and daughter of HoiMra. Addle Pagel and Miss Anna Grand River.
| Purchase and son.
dent last December, will be glad relatives after an absence of six
Easterby called at the Frank and
S u n n d a r a % n a U t h e r i n g 0 o f a ^ e a w . H.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Cole and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry N. Briggs to know that he Is able to leave years.
George Houghton homes Tuesday daughters attended the Porritt re- called on his sister, Mrs. Jennie his bed and sit in a wheel chair.
Thomas F. Mosher, pioneer res- Graham famliy was held at Camevening.
union near Greenville Sunday.
Damouth In Wayland Sunday and Prospects are now much brighter ident of Boston-tp., aged about 70
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Schwab and
Mr and Mm Chnrlen Thomnonn
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche also called on their son. Hilton and for his permanent recovery. Mr. years, died very suddenly.
daughter Alma spent Friday night and children were dinner guests family in Grand Rapids,
Mrs. Horace Gilbert of East visited Mr and Mi« Andy Juhl
Sherwood sustained his injuries
at Walter Blakeslee's and Saturday Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Valda
soon after beginning his work at Lowell celebrated her 86th birth- Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Schwab attended the Chaterdon of Grand Rapids. Patty
Mr. and Mrs. Truman P r a t t of the
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence SchwardMichigan Reformatory in day.
ball game In Detroit.
Hesche remained for a short visit. Saranac attended the Sayles re- Ionia.
Miss Katherine Hine left for er entertained the latter's parents
Mrs. Hattie Metternick enter-' Sunday night dinner guests of union Sunday at Fallasburg P a r k
Winona Lake, Ind.. to teach from Beldlng over Sunday.
Principal and Mrs. Lee R. Miller mathematics In the summer traintalned the Clark circle last Thurs- Mr. and Mrs. Ves Seeley were Mr. and w-ere overnight guests at the
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cronln of
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Will
Deverentertained
members
of
Mrs,
Milday. During the afternoon a show- and Mrs. Vernor Seeley and family
ing school.
Grand Rapids called at the Davis
ler's
family
Sunday.
Those
present
ing.
er was given for Mrs. Louis Young, and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Blakeslee
home on Sunday.
were Mr. and Mrs. George Traver
at which she received many nice of Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Crooks visWe hear that Fred O'Harrow Is
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Mark
Traver
and
gifts.
Cecil Seeley and Charles and L. ited his brothers, Edward and
not so well.
Mrs. Earl Vosburg
Eugene Kopf of Houston. Texas Venneman of Ada. Mr. and Mrs. Charles at Entrican Sunday. They family of Willlamston, Mrs. F. M.
is spending part of his vacation In Leon Seeley and daughter Diane of also called on Mrs. Hess Roberts, Parslow- and family of Muskegon
. w
„ .
. .
. ( The Ledger Want Ads bring reand Mr. and Mrs. John Gurby and
Gove Lake were evening callers.
Michigan with relatives,
whp Is very ill at the Charles
Mr and M ' s ^ K r a t z and daugh- s u U , _ t r y o n e .
family of Battle Creek. Mr. Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Hoskins vis- Crooks home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Schwab of
Rapids were recent
terr of Grand Rapid
will spend this w-eek and next at
Ohio and daughter Jessie and fam- ited the former's sister in Flint
visitors of Lewis Powell and famMrs. Harold Goff and children Harrison with his brother Russell
ily of Indiana. Mrs. Ethel Yelter last week.
ilyReport comes that Miss Jennie of Lansing arc spending the week and family. Mrs. Miller and chiland Mr. and Mrs. John Schwab atMr. and Mrs. Alvln Hoskins and
V
tended the Schwab reunion at Io- Richards had an operation on her at the home of her parents. Mr. dren will visit at the home of her Darrel Burras were Monday supand Mrs. Wilson Washburn where relatives in Willlamston.
nia Sunday; all calling at Walter hip and is doing fine.
per guests of Earl Vosburg and
Mrs. Julia Roark and daughter she is caring for her mother who
Blakeslee's In the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Kyser, family and went fishing In Grand
Darlcne of Alto called at the Is sick in bed.
daughter Joycelyn. Carl Kyser and River. Darrel Burras and Ernest
The closing out sale of the Hll-1 Sherman Reynolds home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Warner were daughter. Betty Lou attended a Vosburg caught several nice bass
derley drug store stock at 50T<> off
Alexander Robertson of Wellston Saturday evening supper guests of birthday reunion in honor of and suckers.
ends this week Saturday.
Is visiting at the Reynolds home.
Dora, Grace and Effic Theule of
their daughter. Mrs. John Scott Frank Sissem. 80. of Lansing on
and family near Alto. They spent Sunday at Potters Park there. Grand Rapids were recent visitors
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Forty relatives and friends were of their parents.
Erwin and Darlenc Smith of
pesent for the potluck dinner
Buttrick near Ada.
which was a complete surprise to Ionia were recent guests of E r - |
Shirley t^ee spent the week-end
Mr. Sissem. Mr. Sissem formerly nest and Grace Vosburg.
with her sisters in Grand Rapids
Adrian Moordyke and family j
llved in Lowell and has many
and called on Billy Braman in
frlends and relatives here w-ho are picking late green peas for
Blodgett hospital where he underwish him many more happy birth- Grand Rapids market.
went an operation for appendicitis
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Burton ex-j
days. Despite his age. Mr. Sissem
last
Wednesday
morning.
V-'v!
works every day at the Reo and pect to move to their new home
Mrs. E. S. W*hitc returned last unio&v good health.
this week.
week Wednesday after spending
V r i Chris Gehrer, who has been
several days at the home of an old
The closing out sale of the Hllin \»\ the past two weeks. Is on
schoolmate at Saugatuck and vis- the gain. Sunday visitors were Mr. derloy drug store stock at SOft off
iting with oldtlme friends from
ends this week Saturday.
and Mrs. Robert Gramer and son
California, Illinois and Indiana.
of Flint. Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Simmons and Gramer of Swartz Creek, Mr. and
"Model Model"
baby of Chelsea and Vivian Luz of Mrs. Ernest Frledll of Saranac,
Ionia were Sunday afternoon vis- Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Berkey of
itors of Mrs. Lena Luz. Last week Lowell. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flogaus
visitors were Rob Luz of Ionia and Mrs. GeUendorf of Indianand Phyllis Lewis of Grand Rap- apolis. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Walters and daughter and Mrs. Gessids.
ler of Grand Rapids. Mrs. Ida
Last week callers at the J. C. P r a t t of Saranac. Mr. and Mrs.
Hatch home were Mrs. George
Gerald P a r k e r of Ionia and Mrs.
Sherman and mother, Mrs. Hop- Godfrey Bleri and daughter of
kins of Grand Rapids. Mr. and
Lowell, all wishing her a speedy
Mrs. Herb Courter of South Bosrecovery.
ton Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Williams
of East Lansing. Mr. and Mrs. G.
Rebcrved seat tickets for Lowell
E. Hatch and Mr. and Mrs. Clint Showboat are now on sale at L. E.
Bartlett of Saranac.
Johnson's showroom. East MainHoward

69c

I

$

89c

1

;

New arrivals in rayons, eord ties, b u t t o n a n d |
loop; blue, maize, pastels and w h i t e .
a

Flanneltex Slacks
$j95

$239

$ 2 ^ 9

They have t h e feel and t e x t u r e of flannel, c a n i
be t u b b e d , are m u c h cooler a n d a r e S a n f o r - *
ized. Twill slacks at $1.29 and $1.49.

I

Bathing Trunks
1009c p u r e worsted in all w a n t e d colors.
Lastex styles. A good selection a t
$1

$1.29

j

All

$1.98

Panamas
Air Cooled Bangoras, Sailors
Light weight with c o n f o r m i n g b a n d s .
59c

$1.59

$1.95

All prices include sales tax.

Lowell Dist. No. 5

of their parents and grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Weaver and
brought them a fine lot of huckleberries. Mrs. Leon Howk of FreeMiss Lillian Shriner of Elk- port was a Sunday afternoon call| g spending the week er at the parental home.
hart
Ind
Francis Shaffer had the mlsforw | ^ 1 ' her uncle. Ora D. Miller and i
famllv.
tune to badly sprain his ankle on
'
"'
.
. .
Monday when a large load of hay,
. ° v e r onet ^ n d r " d ,
' n m i a n t ; which he was on. tipped over.
^
^
^
^
0 n S u n d a y e v e n i n g J u l y 17 t h e

Elmdaie

Mra. Ira Sargeant

f

the

Saturday. The L e o n a r ^

^TyVSn'olT^

^

M^kal

Company

^

of
^

Invitations have been received church of the Nazarene. A general
>' r e l a t , v e s o f t h e 3 3 r d annua 1 re- invitation of welcome is extended
<>'
Lo"? family which to all to come and enjoy this prowi
» b * h e I d Sunday. August 7 at gram of music by those talented
Topwlngo Park of Clay City. Ind.. >oung poop e.
a
distance of over 400 miles from j Stephen Custer and wife and
this
section of Michigan.
iMr and Mrs. Ira Sargeant and
Miss Janet Miller and friend. IGladah were Sunday dinner guesta
Lloyd Short of Midland visited of Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Northup
Sunday w-ith her mother and sis- of near Portland. The dinner was
,ter, Mre. Susie Miller and Elolse.
given In honor of Mrs. Custer who
Mr. and Mrs. Austin E r b and son w n 9 " l e b r a t l n g her 75th birthday.
J a y and family, all of Bowne Con-1
evening callers 1 Ledger want ads bring results.
teri w e r e S u n d a y
b

SATURDAY'S BIG SPECIALS

Mr. and" Mrs. Henry R. Rather 3t.
tf
of East Lansing, parents of Mrs.
The biggest nugget of gold on
W. W. Gumser, have moved to
Lowell and will make their per- record was found in Australia and
manent residence here in the up- weighed 189 pounds.
stairs apartment of the Gumser
home on Rlverside-dr. Mr. Rather
recently retired from the position
of manager of the Michigan State
College athletic store in the gymnasium of the college.

The following Standard Oil stations are here to serve you In your
home Community:
J o h n Layer
Maln-at.
Central Garage
A. H. Stornuand
Mac's Service Station
West Main a t
Frank Stephens
M-€8 at Segwun
Roy Richardson
M-21 and Ada Road
Goorge A. Story, Local Diatrlbutor
Phone 97
Louis LeFebre, Ada Distributor
Ada Phone 6S

at the

Closing Out Sale of Hilderley's Drug Store i

mii.

Genuine Knee-Action

G. G. WEBSTER, Prop.

PEANUT BUTTER

jCowell

Spring Hill-East Ada

of Ionia, will visit
LOWELL

LOW-PRICED CAR W I T H

$

Morse Lake

Lowell Center

THE O N L Y

M. B. McPhereon spent several
days last week In the Upper
Peninsula,
Callers nt the Mrs. Mary Kerr
home last week were Rev. Miller
of Lowell. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wesbrook of Seeley Corners and
Peggy Ann Tredenlck of Sheridan.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ritter and
Glenn Chaffee were Sunday callers
at the Tom Chaffee home. They
brought \ h e sad news that Mr.
Chaffee's aunt. Mrs. Emma Lawence, had passed away and would
be burled at Ada Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Weeks and
son of Lowell spent Sunday with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. W. Read.
Mrs. Clare Anderson called on
the shut-ins. her aunt. Miss Annie
Anderson, and Mrs. Mary Kerr.
Rev. Miller cilled on Miss Anderson Thursday.
Mrs. Charles Austin and two
daughters of Kalamazoo spent last
Thursday and Friday with her
mother, Mrs. Rosa Kerr. Eva Kerr
and friend of Grand Rapids spent
Sunday with the home folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Carlton of
Grand Rapids were Sunday visitors at the Percy Read home.

Fresh Home-Mudp

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Spencer at- Billy attended the Rural Letter
tended the Jackson family reunion Carriers' picnic at Caledonia Saturday evening.
at Morrison Lake Sunday.

N. M. K

Webster Chevrolet Sales
508 West Main St.

FURNITURE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Prompt, Careful Ambulance Sen-ice
lb*, and Nights MO
Lowell
Store Phone SO

Ipeciil Luncheons
and Dinners

n^l

The wolf and its strange companions were found by Charles Cooke
near his farm at Craigstown, Canada, in July, 1923.
Dabion fell through an open door of the shaft in a Boston hotel, fractured his skull, in January, 1934.
Beauty is but the sensible Image
Mary noticed that muskrats made a point of rubbing their teeth
of the Infinite—like truth and
against bristling, wet surfaces.
justice it lives within us; like virThe amazing feature of the story about the Harrises is that they
tue and the moral law !•. is a commany years apart.
panion of the soul.—Bancroft.

THURSDAY, JULY 14, I9M

In renewing her subscription to
the Ledger. Mrs. Florence McDannell Winegar says: '•Kindly,
change our address to 1025 Boycott, San Jose, Calif. It is with
, keen regret we leave Seattle and
j
great northwest to make our
| home here, but no doubt Cailfornia has something no other
part of the world can claim or her
native sons and daughters could
not be so loyal. We are about to
find out w h a t t h a t something is."

RAY COVERT
Plumbing

Heating

Sha«l Metal Work

Brushless Shave Cream
50c value, 25c

Johnson's Baby Powder
Special, 15c

Tooth Brushes
85c value, 18c

Bora ted Talcum Powder
25c size, 13c

Formaldehyde
2 16-oz. bottles, 30c

After Shaving Lotion
25c size, 13c

All Face Powders, 25c

Razor Blades
25c value, 10c
Milk of Magnesia
T O O T H PASTE

Bring the
Plumbing Inside

Rural home owners will be
Interested in plans and estimates.

Aspirin
100 for 16c

35c size, 18c
LOb ANGELES, Cal. . . . Miss
Betty Green w a s declared t h e
champion model for advertising illustrations by t h e Pacific Adver- i
tising Clubs Ass'n. at their a n n u a l
convention here. Miss G r e e n w a s
awarded the title of 'Model Model'
after judges had looked over s c o w
of faces and figures of favorite
models used in advertising.

MILK OF MAGNESIA
50c size, 25c
CASCARA TABLETS
35c value, 1 3 ^ c

Dr. Hess
TONIC AND COW SPRAY
All
off
PUTNAM and DIAMOND DYES
5c package
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
5c T a b l e t s , 2 for 5c
1c Pencils, 2 for 1c
NOSE DROPS, w i t h E p h e d r i n e
40c value, 20c
STEARNS ANTACID POWDER
50c value, 25c

T H E LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL, MICHIGAN,
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KROGER

!

ALTO DEPARTMENT

!

(Mth. F m l PattiMm)

Buy the Best—
PLYMOUTH

!

ADA DEPARTMENT

J

(Mrs. Hattlp R. Filch)

Party

Bright and Early

|

FRENCH BRAND

BinderTwine

MRS. EMMA LAWRENCE
Alio LocuIh
Going, Going
PASSES SATURDAY
T h e b e s t on t h e m a r k e t
It took Melvin Ellis to show his'
Mcsdanips 0 . E. Moycr and R. T.
Mrs. Emma Lawrence. 88. passLustlg of Grand Rapids. H. O. son Owen a real moss of fish when
ed away Saturday at tho home of
Mo.-.-more of Ada. Howard Moss- •ho l — tor returned with his wife
her daughter. Mrs. Ida Morris.
moio of Utica. C. Smith of Morso from i northern fishing trip.
She was born in Hillsdale JanuMr. and Mrs. Earl Colby returnLake H Slater, A. Ducll and D. V.
ary 17. 1852 and had lived in Ada
Cmti.^r- wore guests of Mrs. Fred ed Monday after spending a week
for the part 45 years.
G e t y o u r b i n d e r in
Pattison for biidg.' F n d a v after- w^th their daughter, Mrs. Jack
Surviving besides Mrs. Morris,
s h a p e for the harnoon.
Mra. Mossmorc received Paul and husband of Atlanta.
arc a son Elmer of Grand Rapids;
Mr. and Mrs. James Green and
first prize, Mrs. Duel! second and
vest.
four grandchildren and five greatMr.--, LUHtiR third. Ico croam. cake family of Gove Lake wore Tuesgrandchildren.
and lemonade were served by the day gii'sts of Mr. and Mrs. Basil
T
H
E
O
L
D
R
E
L
I
A
B
L
E
Funeral services wero hold on
Hayward.
hostess.
Tuesday at 2:30 In the Ada CongreMr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward
C R E A M STATION
gational church. Rev. H. L. Rust
and Mr. and Mis. Charles Colby
Annual School Meeting
officiating, with burial in the Rolf
visited the Kellogg bird sanctuary j
John Fahrni
Annual school meeting was held at Winter Green Lake Sunday.
cemetery.
Lowell, Mlgh.
at tho Alto school house Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Klrschenmanj
night for the puipo.-o of electing and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Standley
Ada Locals
officers foi the ensuing year and of Lansing were Monday guests of
!
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George Slllaway of
t i a n s i c t i n u other business. V. L. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Klrschonman.
i Cedar Springs and daughter, Mrs.
Watts was re-elected president of
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bancroft enAlto Locnls
' Ethel Comstock and children of
tho Board. Mrs. George Skidmorej tertained several friends Thursday
Loighton O'Harrow and Mrs. I Lansing were Wednesday evening
treasurer and Glen Layer trustee.j evening at a buffet supper in honTho school district has a fine finan- or of Mrs. Howard Aldrich of EI- Yarger called on the former's j guests of Mrs. Mary Harris,
cial standing and is going to Monte, Calif., who is in Michigan grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. E d . | Wayne Kolley of Grand Rapids
t n n s p o r t their seven high school for a few weeks. Tho evening w i s O'Harrow. Sunday. In the a f t e r - j spent the past week as a guest of
tho
O'Harrow's. accom-; his cousin. Walter Afton. J r .
students to tho Lowell acaocl.
spent In playing progressive podro noon
MARINELAND, Fla
The only
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kulper two Porpoises In captivity In t h e
and in visiting. Mr. and Mrs. Aid- panied John O'Harrow's and called
on
Mr-.
Viva
Hazel
and
Fred
I
and
children
were
Sunday
dinner
Morse Lake Classy Cooks
rich are very nicely locattd in
world a r e shown in their pool here,
O'Harrow of South Lowell.
i guests of Mr. and Mrs. George An- a giant n e w A q u a r i u m recently
The weekly meeting of the Morse California and are well and happy.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Val
Watts
and
son
dorson.
opened. The one a t right has just
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox called
Lake Classy Cooks was hold on
Ronald spent Sunday with Mr. and
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wednesday afternoon at the home on Clurksville friends Sundav'.al- Mrs. Robert Towner of Byron Orvios Kellogg were Mr. and Mrs. caught u p w i t h a mullet, while its
playmate watches t h e disappearof Doris Yoltei with t.n members • •Mnoon.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmo Dygcrt and Center and enjoyed a picnic din- John Krum and Mr. and Mrs. ance a c t
present. Members responded to
ner at Ottawa Beach.
Fred Thomas of McCords.
roll call by naming a cereal useful family of East Lansing wore SunMrs. F. Pappert and daughters
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fitch spent
in the diet. Doris Yelter gave a day guests at Chas. Dygert's.
Sunday visitors and callers at and Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Sylnam Sunday evening in Grand Rapids
demonstration on cooking cereals,
called on Dr. and Mrs. G. Ramsyer visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Weber
using spaghetti as an example and the George H. Millei home were in Plalnwoll Sunday afternoon.
and Mrs. Charlotte Harris.
served it to the members of the Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Colvin and
Mra. Rose Porritt attended the
Mrs. Howard Messmore of Utlca
club. Following this demonstration Mrs. Harvey Vandorhoof of Alas- Seibert reunion at Caledonia P a r k returned home on Monday a f t e r
our leader. Mrs. Chas. Smith, dis- ka. E. A. Bunker. Henry Wlnsir.k Sunday.
spending the past several days as
cussed cereals with the members. and son Herman and wife and son
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hilton of a guest of Dr. and Mrs. Howard
Games were then played. Marilyn of Grand Rapids and Mr. and West Lowell and Mr. and Mrs.
O. Messmore.
Lustlg of Grand Rapids was a vis- Mrs. Earl Kinyon of Lowell. Miss John Tlmpson took a 500-mile
Sunday callers of Dr. and Mrs.
Gladys Kinyon was a week-end
itor.—Doris Dopew. Sec'y.
northern trip over the week-end.
Charles Freeman were Mr. and
guest at the Miller home.
Amounts of seed required each
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Fairchild Mrs. Otto Kellogg and grandson of
George L. Miller, who has been
Alto Garden Club
in the U. S. Navy training camp were Sunday dinner guests of Grand Rapids and Mrs. Howard year to sow Michigan's field crop
acreage represents an amazing
Thirty-one members and friends tho past three months, came home Charles Oberly of Lowell. He also Messmore of Utlca.
of the Alto Garden Club drove to on n furlough Monday for twelve entertained his children from St.
Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs. volume according to figures obthe home of Mrs. Joe Matternick days. George is looking fine and Louis. Mo., Traverse City and Frank Richardson were Mr. and tained from the f a r m crops extenin US-16 Tuesday afternoon and would be pleased to meet all his Grand Rapids and his brother, Mrs. David Fullerton and Mr. and sion service of Michigan State ColHenry and wife of Riverdale.
saw many varieties of lovely flow- friends before going back.
Mrs. Chester Smith of Grand Rap- lege.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bryant of ids and on Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
ers in her garden. Mrs. Matternick
Taking five major field crops In
Monday visitors at Swift Wineand daughter. Mrs. Glen Yelter gar's were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hastings were week-end guests of Alfred Nordberg of Cascade were the state the acreage harvested
and Mrs. Axford then accompanied Nelson of West Palm Beach, Fla.. Mr. and Mrs. Will Fairchild and guests.
each year has averaged during the
them to McCords to view the Mrs. Eva McLaughlin and Mrs. all attended the Foster-Sinclair reCharlotte Fitch spent Thursday last ten yeare. 1,434,000 acres of
pretty new home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Berner of Grand Rapids. union at Baldwin Lake Sunday.
afternoon in Grand Rapids where corn, 1.382,900 acres of oats, 278,000
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd McWhlnney she was a guest of Evelyn Cram- acres of potatoes, 576,700 acres of
Myron Henry, ail expressing their Sunday visitors were Harold Simappreciation of the clever arrange- mons and mother of Ionia, Mrs. of Wayland and Mr. and Mrs. ton.
beans and approximately 784.300
ments a n d
furnishingj. after Edward Tlnkham. Mrs. F. B. Wine- Floyd Hunt of Grand Rapids callF r a n k Richardson Is slowly re- acres of wheat.
ed
or
the
latter's
parents,
Mr.
and
which all drove to Mrs. Arch gar. Miss Gussie and Carry Snycovering from a painful Injury reUsing the average rates of seedWood's, where the business meet- der, Mr. and Mrs. David Deam of Mrs. E a r l Vanderllp, Sunday.
ceived while swimming in the ing it would require to seed the
Mrs. Mary Russell of Middle- Thornapple river on the holiday. above acres. 205.000 bushels of
ing was conducted on the lawn. Grand Rapids. Mrs. Frederick
Mrs. Kinney, chairman of the day, Winegar of Washington. D. C.. and ville is spending a week with her Mr. Richardson was unfortunate corn, 2,765.800 biwhels of oats, 3.took charge and with the assist- Mr. and Mrs. D. Bryant of Bowne daughter, Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg. enough to fall and injure his spine. 058,000 bushels of potatoes. 384.400
ance of her committee, Mrs. Carl Center.
Bill Cowles of Smyrna called at However, he is somewhat Improv- bushels of beans and 1,176,450 bushYelter. Mrs. Vein Bryant and our
ed, though still suffering much els of wheat.
Miss Lena Lott of Elmdaie is the Wilson home Saturday.
hostess, served dainty refresh- visiting at the S. Winegar home
Mrs. Val Johnson returned to pain from the Injury.
With the exception of alfalfa
Detroit Sunday a f t e r spending a
ments. Mrs. Frank Fairchild read this week.
Cornelius B. Granstra, superin- seed many farmers plan on using
an interesting article on roadside
George Skidmore and Gerald week with her mother, Mrs. Rose tendent of the wood division of the some of their own crop for seedtables.
Leonard Plant of the Nash-Kelvln- ing purposes. However, there are
Anderson have started their con- Bryant.
Elner Mosbeck of Chicago came ator corporation, died on Sunday many farmere who buy seed each
Chairmen of committees for the servation work In Bowne township.
Flower Show to be held at Alto
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Demlng spent Sunday and Mrs. Mosbeck and morning at his hoipe on the lower year.
daughter Lois returned home with Ada road. Mr. Granstra was born
Grange hall Aug. 26 and 27 are as Sunday at Wabasls Park.
With the idea of affording a
follows: General chairman, Mrs.
In the Netherlands and come to source of high quality seed of
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Schwab and him.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Fox of this country as a child of four with known varieties to these farmers,
Fred Pattison; ticket sale, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fairchild atWm. Anderson and Mrs. G. M. tended the Schwab reunion at Grand Rapids spent Saturday af- his parents and has spent all his crop Improvement
associations
ternoon with Henry Tredenlck.
life in this vicinity. In Mr. Gran- have been organized in over thirty
Thorndike; hostess. Mrs. F. S. Kin- Riverside Park, Ionia, Sunday.
Mrs.
Gordon
Frost
of
Moseley
stra's
long
association
with
the
ney: arrangement and decoration,
Mrs. Charles Demlng was a Satstates. The Michigan Crop ImMrs. Harold Nye; financial. Mrs. urday evening guest of her sister, and Mrs. Ernest Roark visited Leonard Refrigerator Co. he rose provement association was organiztheir children, Mr. and Mrs. Alli- to a position of trust and responLawrence Richardson; program, Mrs. Jack Jousma of Alaska.
ed in 1917 and has functioned since
sibility and endeared himself to
Mrs. Fred Pattison; display exMary Anderson of Grand Rapids son Roark of Bellevue, recently.
that time under the direction of
Mrs. M. C. Doty of Atlanta and those who were associated with the farm crope department of
hibits. Mrs. Glen Yelter; entries spent a few days last week with
Mrs.
G.
M.
Thorndike
called
on
him.
He
leaves
besides
his
widow,
and prizes. Mrs. G. M. Thorndike; her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Michigan State College.
Mrs. Emerson Wleland of South one son, F r a n k ; four daughters,
refreshments for Friday afternoon Wm. Anderson.
Membership in the association
Lowell
Wednesday
evening.
Mrs.
J.
Steffens,
Mrs.
E..
Tusch
and evening. Mrs. V. L. Watts; reMrs. R. T. Lustlg and daughters,
Mrs. Ike Noble of Campau Lake and Misses Gladys and Susan Is open to all farmers who desire to
freshments for Saturday afternoon Marilyn. Caroline and Doruihy of
Join but the majority of those who
and evening. Mrs. Fred Arthur; Grand Rapids are visiting her sis- called on Mrs. Fred Pattison Fri- Granstra; six grandchildren, his
are members a r e growing some
father, F r a n k Granstra. and one
plant sale and yard ornaments, ter, Mrs. Charles Smith and fam- day.
Pau'ine Montague is on a ten brother and three sisters. Funeral crop for certification under the
Mrs. Basil Hayward. All these lly.
inspection system of the associachairmen of committees are reMary Sprague and friend, Mr. day vacation at the cabin of her services were held Wednesday a t tion.
quested to meet with their pres- Shoemaker of Battle Creek spent uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. J o h n 1:30 p. m. at the Zaagman funeral
ident. Mrs. Fred Pattison, Wed- j the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Behler, near Naomi.
chapel. Grand Rapids, with In- Crops which are grown for certification must pass field inspection.
nesday evening. July 20. to make I F r a n k Kline. Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carr, Mr. terment at Nunica.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Telder and Another inspection is made of the
further plans and choose their as- j Lynn visited her sister, Mra. and Mrs. Leo E r b of Grand Rapseed before marketing.
sistants. Please be present.
I Sprague, at the Kline home and ids, Mr. and Mrs. Roy MicNaugh- children and Miss Ethel Telder of
Mrs. Axford Mrs. L. J. McCaul | all had a picnic dinner Sunday ton of Mulliken and Mr. and Mrs. Grand Rapids have returned home
and Mrs. Andrew Zoet joined our | with Mr. and Mrs. Neil Proctor of Boyd McWhlnney of Wayland after spending the past three
L o g a n
club, making 55 members. Our Crooked Lake. Mrs. Gretta Proc- were Sunday callers of Mr. and weeks at Cadillac.
Mrs. Spenor Johnson
At the annual school meeting of
Garden Club is invited to meet i tor of Cascade was also a member Mis. F r a n k MacNaughton.
Clifford and Stuart Rex Draper Ada School District No. 1 held at
with the Saranac Garden Club at j of the party.
Bertha Brock Park near Ionia on
Mrs. Rozell, Miss Holmes ^ and of Grand Rapids were supper the school house on Monday eveMr. and Mrs. Lewis Annls and
Friday. July 22. for a potluck din- 1 Miss Dean of Grand Rapids called guests of their aunt. Aiiie Draper. ning Robert Morris and H e r m a n daughters, Eleanor and Marjorie
ner. each person to bring a dish ; on Mrs. Fred Pattison Wednesday Saturday night.
Stukkie wore re-elected as trustees of Grand Rapids, spent Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pattison for the district for the ensuing night and Sunday with Mr. and
to pass, a few sandwiches and own ' afternoon.
service. Meet at Mrs. Fred PaulMrs. Floyd Stahl.
Darlene Roark called on Sybil of Grand Rapids were Saturday three years.
son's at 11:00 a. m., sharp Please Reynolds of Seeley Corners Sun- night guests of their parents and
Charles Nelllst. who recently unMr. and Mrs. Milton Mlshler
call Mrs. Mack Watson or Mrs. G. 1 day while her grandparents. Mr. all were Sunday dinner guests of derwent an operation for cataracts spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
M. Thorndike about transporta- and Mrs. John Ellis called on Mr. Mrs. Emma Moffit of Alaska. Mr. at Butterworth hospital. Grand Ira E r b and famlly of Carlton
and Mrs. O. E. Meyer were al«o Rapids, has recovered nicely from Center.
tion.
I and Mrs. John Wraner.
dinner guests.
the effects of the operation which
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Zoet and
Mrs. Ola Rehberg spent Tuesday has proved to be successful.
daughter of Grand Rapids spent
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ed.
O'Harrow.
R E P O R T OF CONDITION O F
the latter part of the week with
Mrs. Doris Roth and children were
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stahl.
D
a
v
i
s
L
a
k
e
afternoon callers.
Allen Fonzo and Mrs. Mead of
Mra.
Wm.
Sehrader
Betty Behler. George Montague
Hastings speht Thursday with the
and Wm. Donaldson of Grand
former's nephew, Elton Church
OF ALTO. IN THE STATE OF MICHIGAN. A MEMBER O F T H E Rapids were Sunday dinner guests
Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes and and wife.
F E D E R A L RESERVE SYSTEM. AT T H E CLOSE OF BUSINESS of Mrs. Sarah Behler. Mr. and Mrs. son of Grand Raplde, Miss Ann
William Wleland, Harold Merrill,
ON J U N E 30. 1938.
Earl Behler of Grand Rapids were and Gordon Heinz. Mrs. Norman Delton Tyler, Orton and Vada
Published in accordance with calls made by the Commissioner of the afternoon callers.
Pitsch and famlly and Mrs. Fred Seese, Dorothy, Esther and FlorBanking Department and the Federal Reserve Bank of this district
Dr. and Mrs. D. W. Smith and Pitsch were Sunday afternoon call- ence Miller were among the young
on a date fixed by the Commissioner of the Banking Department daughter Connie spent Sunday af- ers of Mr. and Mrs. Ward Stewart.
people who attended their Sunday
and the Board of Governors of the Fedcnal Reserve System pursuant ternoon at Bostwlck Lake.
Richard Stauffer of Grand Rap- School picnic at Green Lake Sunto the provisions of Section 82 of the Michigan financial institutions
Mrs. Carl Gllllland of Lake Ids spent the past week with Lyle day.
act and the Federal Reserve Actuospectivelv.
Odessa was a Wednesday visitor Stauffer.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel K a u f f m a n
of Mrs. John Linton.
ASSETS
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Pitsch and and children spent Sunday with
Miss Virginia Smith of Lansing son Roger. Richard and Billy Aus- Mr, and Mrs. Ordale Heinz and
Loans and discounts
$ 70.134.64 spent the week-end with her parburger spent Sunday at North family of Pottersviile.
United States Government obligations, direct and , or fully
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith.
Dorr.
Mr. and Mrs. Semlah Weaver
guaranteed
72.430.37
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Kline
atMr. and Mre. Ed. Lind and son spent Sunday afternoon with Rev.
Other bonds, stocks, and securities
44.205.00
tended
the
Cascade
Aid
supper
at
Banking house. $1,290.00; Furniture and Fixtures, $520.00..
1.810.00
Donald and Raymond Bannon and Mrs. Wllkins of Freeport.
Reserve with Federal Reserve bank
23.227.31 the home of her sister, Mrs. W. W, were in Muskegon Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Austin receivProctor.
Wednesday.
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items in process
Mrs. Henry Slater of Alto and ed word Sunday of the birth of a
of collection
33.155.87
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grandy of Mrs. Emerson Colby and son were 1 daughter to Mr. and Mrs. David
Other assets
36.00 Greenville visited at the Sydnam
Sunday callers at the Wm. Sehra- Austin of West Lowell.
home Sunday.
der home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Overholt of
Total
..$244,999.19
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ellis and
Mr. and Mrs. J e r r y Freeman and East Lake Odessa called at the
daughter
Joy
left
July
4th
for
a
LIABILITIES
family spent Sunday with relatives Ovid Miller home Sunday and were
trip through the north. They were at Hastings.
dinner guests of her mother, Mrs.
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporasupper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Forward spent Tuesday eve- Elton Church and famlly.
tions
$ 74.771.86 Jack Paul of Atlanta Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Olthouse atTime deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 120.991.72 evening and returned home Thurs- ning In Byron Center.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Reynolds tended their Sunday School picnic
State, county, and municipal deposits
19,771.59 day night.
United States Government and postal savings deposits
2,090.12
and eon of Alaska were Sunday at Fallasburg P a r k Wednesday.'
George Yager was called back to evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Deposits of other banks, certified and officers' checks outMrs. Ro?e Bryant of Alto and
standing, etc
1.184.26 his work at Plymouth and Mr. and Clifford Rowland.
Mrs. Val Johnson of Detroit were
Mrs. Yager left In their house car
Total of above liabilities. Inclusive:
Thursday supper guests of the
Tuesday morning.
Secured by the pledge of loans and 1 or inReserved seat tickets for Lowell former's sister, Mrs. Ray Seese.
Mrs.
May
H.
Shanks.
Mrs.
F.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mlshler of
vestments
$ 14.500.00
Pappert and daughter. J a n e Orrlne Showboat are now on sale at L. E. Grand Rapids called on his mothNot secured by the pledge of loans and or
and Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Sydnam Jonnscn's showroom, East Main- er, Mrs. Lena Mlshler, Sunday eveInvestments
204,309.55
tf
spent Thursday and Friday with tt.'
ning.
Total Deposits
the latter's daughter, Miss Mildred
.$318,809.55
Wllma Wleland of Freeport
Teacher: "Johnny, name a bird
Sydnam of Detroit.
spent Sunday evening with Vada
Other liabilities
325.08
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Fineis and that is now extinct."
Seese.
Johnny: "Our canary. The cat
Sally Lou of Lowell were Sunday
Capital Account;
Mrs. Ellen Seese of Freeport Is
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. El- extlncted him this morning."
Common stock 250 shares, par $100 per share.$ 25.000.00
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Will
mer Dlntaman.
Undivided profits—net
864.56
Olthouse.
Mamie Tyler spent the week-end
Will Frost spent over Sunday
Total Capital Account
25,864.56 with her nephew. Adon Meyer and
with his famlly at Alma.
wife of Elmdaie and visited in
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stahl and
Total. Including Capital Account
$244,999.19 Freeport and Hastings.
children, Mr. and Mrs. George
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Reed
Cooper
acMEMORANDUM: LOANS AND INVESTMENTS PLEDGED TO
Francisco and Lee Francisco of
companied Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Davis
SECURE LIABILITIES
Moseley, Guy and Lloyd Smith and
to Battle Creek and spent Sunday
HalpThem Geanae the Blood Dave Eash of Bowne Center callUnited States Government obligations, direct a n d ; or
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lynch.
of Harmful Body Waste
ed at the Mrs. Emma Blough home
fully guaranteed
$ 14.525.00
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Sinclair and
Tow tddanra a n eontUaUjr fllUrina Sunday evening to see Noah Blough
twins. Don and Dan. of Flint called
vaaUmtt* from th* blood Mmm. But
Total Pledged, excluding rediscounts
14,525.00 on Mary and Addle Sinclair TueskMatya aontdmMltfia thalr work—do who returned from the hospital on
Pledged:
not act aa Natara taUadad—feiltoro- Wednesday. We are glad to report
day
forenoon.
Against United States Government and postal savings
ImpwMaa that, U ratolaad. mar he Is getting better.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. McCaul of
- tka ayataa Md vpaattka wMa
deposits
2.000.00
Mr. and Mr?. Frank Miller and
'Bfcehloanr.
Whltneyvllle
were
Sunday
dinner
Against State, county, and municipal deposits
12,525.00
children of Coats Grove spent Fri^pto-awba
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
day with her mother, Mrs. ^Iton
Total Pledged
$ 14,525.00 Doming.
gattiag up nlghtai
pnfflnaa
Church and famlly.
oadar tba
Miss Sada Wilson and Mrs. Alaa:
I, Earl V. Colby. Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solemnly
bert
Duell
spent
Thursday
afterswear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge
order L J I
I
"The man who loses his temper
noon wifh Mrs. J. F. H a r r i s of
and belief.
loses much beside?. He ioses his
EARL V. COLBY Caledonia.
traaUaaat U wlaar Uua
Um self-respect: he loses the respect
Mr. and Mrs. Boyden Davis and
Correct.—Attest:
DM*'* PUU. Oaaa'a hava baaa wtnnlni of others; he loses an element out
son Joe of Atlanta were guests of
saw
Wanda
for
mora
tian
forty
yaan.
John G. Livingston.
Dr. and Mrs. G. M. Thorndike on
Thajr hara a naUo»-w1c!. rapataUoo. of his character and reputation
E. O'Harrow.
which he cannot regain; he lose.'
Sunday and Monday. Mrs. M. C.
John E. Rockefellow.
COUDUy OTWa
ntigiUHffl
vital force, and stamps an imDirectors. Doty, who has been visiting Dr
pression on his whole being which
and Mrs. Thorndike the past week,
State of Michigan, county of Kent—ss:
time cannot efface—Anonymous.
returned home with them.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day of July. 1938.
(SEAL)
Thelma H. Colby.
Try a classified ad in the Ledger.
Try a classified ad in the Ledger.
My Commission Expires April 11, 1939
Notary Public
IJriduc

Telepathic Stump-Speaker

HOT DATED

SPOTLIGHT
Hot Dated

Binder Repairs

College Scans
Certified Seed

THE FARMERS STATE BANK OF ALTO

Watch Your
Kidneys/

DOANS PILLS

^

lb. bag

1

Week End Only

Hnrold Hnrter,
Meat Manager

EATMORE

FRESHER!
Full lime mmurtil
(torn loaitcr to youl

"&SCountry
O DClub
A Highaat
CRACKERS
2 •£. 1 5c
Quality Soda Craokara lb. box 13c

U. I Q c

®LATONIA
CLUB 3 S4-oi. bottlaa 25c
iupar Carbonotad Bavaiagaa — Nina roriatiaa — (Plus bottla dapoait)
SINCERITY

FLOUR

KING'S FLAKE FLOUR
LILY WHITE or HENKEL'S

10c

85c

PILLSBURY'S BEST

" r

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

l4V4-lb.
aack

PAN

87c

ANGEL F O O D

"ZST 89c

CUP CAKES

3

A cons *oe
JC

MILK

^

FELS N A P T H A
iP & G

Giant Soap bar 3 V 4 c

^DREFT

Large pkg. 21C

'

Country Club - Pork and

SOAP

3 ^

LUX S O A P

5

Canal. Old
Gold. Lucky
Strike, Baleigh,
Chaatarfield

21c

L 19c

VEAL ROAST
Amoor'a Star

|raotPottiaa
VEAL lb.CHOPS
Me

- 23c

SPICED H A M

STAR

BOLOGNA
"RING" ^ v
lb

l

/

c

^ 18<

Amoor'a Star Mock Chioken Vi'lb- 18o

BROILERS
A R M O U r S

carton
^ ^ •
$ 1
| J

»18c

I C h o i c e S h o u l d e r C u t s of M i c h i g a n N a t u r e V e a l
Zhoiea Shoulder Cots

V4-ib. pkg. 2 7 c

CIGARETTES

4 bars 2 5 c
^

J

only 19c

Holds flavor when iced - Extra
Nugget with each packaga

25c

LUX FLAKES

'"'SSfZ?*

'SOAP CHIPS

ICED TEA

25c

6 -

5<

Price withOn Kroger's — —
Sllvermlne A
out Book
Plan Only
^
S2.00
Wesco Specially Blended

pkg- 1 2 c

BEANS

tot

Get 6 Lovely Lady Doris
ICED TEA SPOONS

Shredded

WHEAT

3

Our regular 25c size luscious

25c

1 TO SVi Li. AVE1AGE

25(

lb.

Fancy Slab — t to 3 lb. piacaa

Potato

BACON

SALAD i s ^ f e l S *

ib 25c

Longhorn

CHEESE

Balk Pioklad

^

11c

PIGS FEET i*> 10<

Swift'a Cirda 8 - Sraokad

Pillata of

PICNICS

ib 21c

WHITING 2 u* 23c

P O T A T O E S 15 ~ 2 7
I Haw White Cobbler - U. S. No. 1 Quality
WESCO FEEDS
Scratch 10 C$1.59
Egg Mafh10^' $1.89
1001b.
Chick
bag $1.79

Qroina

16^ Dairy
Math

$1.19
'ZT »1.99

Starting and Growing

Salt

TOMATOES
CABBAGE
CUCUMBERS

Hot Honaa - Fancy
Homa Grown
Fancy - Hot Houaa

»> 5c
lb.

11V2C
lb.
aach

2c
5c

Wl ACCEPT WELFARE ORDERS AND
CASH W. P. A. CHECKS

SO-lb. block

45c

K R O G E R
Zetha Anderson families at a picnic dinner at Gun Lake Sunday of
last week.
Miss Lucy Young of Grand Rapids is spending a few days a t the
Thos. Gougherty home.
J a m e s Troy of St. Louis, Mo.,
came Saturday evening for a visit
with his brother John and sister,
Mrs. Mary Reynolds of Caledonia.

S. W . B o w n e
Mra. L. T. Andarson

'Gon*

92.?

Gerald Houseman and Mary
.tindcriior. of Grar-J Rapids a r t
visiting their Uncle Leon and
family.
Mrs. Mary Coonrod is slowly
gaining f r o m her recent heart attack.
Mrs. J. C. Proctor and daughter
J a m e s Anderson of Grand RapVivian, Margaret Gougherty and
ids is visiting a t the John Troy
and Emmett S'neehan homes.
F r a n k \Vakefit:ld of Grand Rapids called at the Dorr Glidden
home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson entertained the following a t their
home Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Anderson, son Howard and daughter Velma, Alice and Mary Anderson and Gerald Houseman of
Grand Rapids and Mrs. Vivian Anderson and son Farrell.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Sheehan
and famlly of Grand Rapids were
Sunday afternoon guests of his
brother Emmett and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Burwell McDlarmld and daughters spent Sunday
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis McDlarmld.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson
and famlly Joined the R. G. Houseman, Leo Cowles, Thos. Griffin and

-"'

14c

Lucy Marie Young were Monday
evening visitors at the Leon Anderson home.
The Misses Agnes and Margaret
Batey of Grand Rapids spent last
Thursday with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Batey.
Mr. and Mrs. J a c k Jousma of
Alaska are spending a few days at
the Owen Nash home, the former
assisting with the haying and harvesting.

Returns T o Defend Championship

'

15c

15c

3.1'

1 0 c

COFFEE

1 5 c

Sweeter Profit In Sweet Cream

Brookfield Spreads
Shefford's

Libby's Potted Meats
Libby's Vienna Sausage

-

oz.

2

Golden Ripe

Rice

Navy Beans ^
Macaroni

Seedless Raisins
Molasses

Salad Dressing

wisi a dusting

5c

CHEESE
Mild
Ib. 19c
Strong Ib. 29e

Can Ribbers
Mason Tops

4c
22c

Morgan
Certo

10c
22e

Catsup

10c

23c C A M A Y
SOAP

6c

15c
17c
30c
15c
15c

NORTHERN TISSUE

1c Sale. 4 rolls 22c
and 1 roll 1e

Poa>(i€R

IQc

10c

Sc

4

-

KRISPY
CRACKERS
L 17c

Georgia Peaches
Bananas

Mennen

s 9c

15c

2

SARDINES

S "

2 5 c

CORN

p U r r C I T

Scenic Week-end Trips at Low Cost-No.

$1.03

Madium Cooraa

Salt

ELBERTA PEACHES

10c

TOMATOES S r

only 2 9 c

•LAYER CAKES

!ountiy Club — Para Hlcji

ToS1

5c

Fine textured - Assorted

FLOUR Youc^Krc" 75c
SPRY or CRISCO 3 1 50c

I Country Club

dozen

Regular 33c size - 13 egg loaf

Country Club Baking Testod

11c

ROLLS

SWEET PEAS

GREEN GIANT
PETIT POIS

Hamburg
^ ^
or Woinor
p k g . of 8
"Callophana Wrappad"

PRICES

CANNED PEAS

PENH ANNE

B U N S

" i * 65<

LOWEST

Kttp CrEfl-ta

SLICED

55c

24^-lb. sack

F O M A T O JUICE

THE SEASON'S

FOR SALE—In good condition. 2 HORSES and BINDERS—
6.50x20 tires, good for 10.000
Yearling colt.
miles; 19 Plito battery, nearly
8-year-old gelding.
F R E S H COTTAGE C H E E S E
new 6-volt; distributor, gener6-year-old maro.
ator, starter, speedometer, floor
ORANGE AND G R A P E DRINK
7-ft. McCormick binder.
ON BETTER GRADE
heater other equipment for car.
International truck.
CHOCOLATE MILK
Lowell
Phone
251-F5.
c9
Percy J. Read & Sons.
On the Truck
227. Lowell, Mich.
NOTICE—Will the party who by
mistake took a black fountain BINDER CANVAS REPAIRING—
pen from the State Savings Bank
Better get those worn binder
E. A. C O M P A Q N E R , P r o p r i e t o r
last Thursday noon return same
canvases repaired before it is
to the undersigned. Tho pen was
too late. We'll be glad to serve
O u r B e t t e r G r a d e P e a s H a v e M o v e d Slowly T h i s S e a s o n So We
a gift and Is valued as a keepyou at the Kerekes Harness
sake. D. A. Wingeler.
cO
Harness Shop on M-21, 1 mile
Offer T h e s e S e n s a t i o n a l Low Prices To Speed U p Selling.
east of Lowell.
pO SHAWNEE, Oklo. . . . In her bid
FOR SALE Hay, per acre. cash.
for ofllce as State Commissioner ol
Terms reasonable. George How- FOR S A L E Charities nnd Correction, Mrs
No. 2
Tender, Sweet, Delicious
ard. R. 2, Alto.
cO 1937 Plymouth Tiunk Sedan.
Ruth M. Johnson (above) will de11130 Plymouth Trunk Sedan.
Peas; Lapel B r a n d
can
pend on a thought wnvc campaign.
FOR PERSONAL REASONS —
1933 Plymouth DeLuxe Sedan.
Tho former school teacher and
Change from those stiff, "hard
1936 Dodge Trunk Sedan.
mother of three children says no
n c y , sS w e e t ,
No. 2
work shoes to Wolverine Shell
1935 Dodge DeLuxe Buj. Coupe. posters, literature or platform will
Horsehldes. They're soft, flexible
1935 Chevrolet Crach.
Tender Sugar Peas
be used . mental telepatlur alone
can
^ @ @ £ . a . O C L E A N
but tough as rhino-hide. $2.12
1930 Ford "A" Tudor.
and up. Coons.
1929 Pontlac Sedan.
B:
No. 2
1928 Bulck "Std. 6" Coupe.
FOR SALE—About 3',4 acres mixTender Peas
Gould's Garage. Phone 209. c9 I o n i a C o u n t y G r a n g e P i c n i c
can
ed Alslke and June clover hay
on the ground. Cuts 2'6 loads to FOR SALE—20 acres of hay or
acre. Will cut and rake if deNo. 2
cut on shares. G. Frledll. 240 The Ionia Co. Pomona Grange
Teenie Weenie
sired. E. F. Cilley, Lowell Phone
Vergennes Road, Lowell.
p9 will hold their picnic Sunday. July
Fancy Small Peas
c
an
88-F3.
cO
17 at Riverside Park. Ionia. All
memb ,r8
of
«
subordinate granges
COTTAGE AND BOAT for rent L o w e l l M a r k e t R e o o r t
are
es eclnll
Corrected JU.>
Julv 14.
14 l1938
> ' l n v l wl ei(| lI tb0e > a"®"''on shore of Long Lake, clean and
corrected
aw
p o t ! uPc k
gerved
restful. Donald Barker, R. 3. Wheat bu
$ .59 promptly at one o'clock as a fine
Ionia, Mich.
p8-4t
40
Rye.
program has been arranged. State
50 R e p C I y d e S t o u t o f I o n l a w m
SELL YOUR FOX HORSES now ^ n . bu
1.40 g i v e (|, e address of the day. Folfor highest prices. Phone Dutton Buckwheat, cwt
1.00 lowing the program will be frolic
15-F31 and reverse charges for Barley, cwt
.....
.32 f o r both old and young, as Wm.
Immediate disposal.
p7-4t Jats, b u . . ^ . . . . . . . . . .
Corn and Oats Feed. c w t . . . . 1.50 T u y I o , . o f
0 r a n g e
has
Fancy Whole Kernel
No. 2
TYPING P A P E R for sale at the Corn Meal, cwt..,
1.35 charge of the games and contests,
G
o
l
d
e
n
B
a
n
t
a
m
Coarse Cracked Corn, cwt..
c
an
Ledger
office,
good
16
lb.
bond.
l.o) The Master urges that all those
I'm Clton oml t ' w S w t t t
100 sheets, size B'i x 11, for 21c Shelled Corn, cwt
J-™
who
have
been
appointed
on
the
1 twill m o k e a * r t a ^
Including sales tax.
tf Bran, cwt
1.2o various committees for the Ionia
Whin I'm
infe b u l l t r f o r y o u .
Middlings, cwt
*00 Free Fair be present to complete
THOMAS SPECIAL
PARTIES who have borrowed fold- Flour, bbl
"Rapid eoolind kt|>t m t froaw s p o i l i n j l
final arrangements.
ing
chairs,
please
return
same
or
Pea
Beans,
cwt
2.10;
O u r O u t s t a n d i n g S p e c i a l . Ib.
C l t o n p r o d u c t i o n Kt|»t m e f r o m S o i l i n g
call store. W. A. Roth.
c7-3t Light Red Beans, cwt
3.00
WVitn I ' m in bau H t r , Hie Judge uiill o t t e r
Serve hot or iced.
Dark Red Beans, cwt...
3.25
FOR RENT—3 room ground floor Light Cranberry-Beans, c w t 4.25,
S T A R C O R N E R S
apartment. Call 6-F3 mornings. Yellow Eye Beans, cwt
Mrs. Ira Blough
3.25 i
c8tf Butter, lb
26
.27' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kropf and
FOR SALE—Child's panel bed, Butterfat, lb
•19 famlly, Vivian Wingeler and Erlarge size, reed wardrobe and Eggs, doz
^ lb. pkg.
17C
- • live, cwt
8.50 nestlne Roth were supper guests
nursery chair. Ivory, In good ,Hogs,
12.50 at Fred Oesch home Sunday evecondition, |12. Mrs. Earl Vos- Hogs, dressed, cwt
Keep cream cold and It will keep sure milk of good keeping quality.
03-.15 mng.
S m a l l Size
burg. Ada, Mich., R. 1.
p9 Beef, live, Ib
from souring is the theory the Most producers for the Detroit
31, oz. c a n J q
ef
dre8
d
lb
0H 1S
Clarc
M u i t a r d or Oil
dairy extension department of market have Insulated tanks for
S L
?! '
"
Wingeler Is spending the
15-.17 w e e k W i t h grandpa and grandma
Michigan State College is using as cooling, the temperature of which R E D RASPBERRIES—Pick your Chickens. 'O- - - — •
15 oz. Oval C a n
own in your containers for 10c a
~
Qulggle at Ada.
a base for building a quality Im- are further protected by use of
Anna
quart. Mrs. Wm. Rood, 2 miles
provement program.
C
a
m
p
a
u
L
a
k
e
I
Wingeler
spent
Saturday
insulated covers.
Since power
east of M-66 Junction on US-16.
unt,I Monda
Studies on the rates of growth lines have been made available
Mrs. E H Hurd
y w , t h friends at Bay
p9
reveal that milk destroying bac- many producers have Installed
1
City.
Mr
a n d MrS
SUNSHINE
teria grow in relation to temper- mechanical refrigerating units that FOR SALE—1929 Harley David3V4
Mrs Wlllet
Wlllpf nt
BlOUgh and
Mrs.
of Pnnnnnchnr<r
Cannonsburg has M r g - S t e p h e n W- e aWill
V e r were Saturature.
At b o d y
temperature, cool the milk to 34 degree*.
son motorcycle, in good con- been at the home of her daughter,
can
which la 98 degrees Fahrenheit,
dition. nearly new tires. Robert Mrs. Burrwell McDlarmld and day visitors at Ira Blough's.
The dairy extension specialists
these bacteria multiply every half
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson and
Lee. Lowell Phone 54-F4. p9-4t family, the past two weeks.
4 oz.
are
advocating
the
use
of
a
well
hour. At this rate one bacterium
Rapids are
Mr. and Mrs. Grin Parish of family of Grand
can
built
water
cooling
tank
as
a
storwould increase to one and a half
PULLETS FOR SALE—White Leg- Gull Lake spent the week-end at spending the week at the Will
million In 10 hours. At lower stor- age place for cream. Such a tank
K a u f f m a n home.
horns. Hanson Strain, 7 weeks the Roy Wilson home.
ing temperatures the multiplica- would only borrow the coolness of
old; also 75 Barred Rocks, 13
Miss Ruth Martin of Indiana Is
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Cooper acthe water that passes through the
tion decreases.
weeks
old.
C.
L. Patterson,' 2 ^ companied •»».
Mr. ana
and Mrs. r-a.
Ed. uavis
Davis visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr
..
•
»
f
m
cooling
tank
on
Its
way
to
the
Storing af 80 degrees for 24
lb.
and Mrs. Albert Slabaugh.
p'hon'TclVr DacV.ltdf 'the
?
* « . . Sunday and . p e n .
hours causes (1) bacterium to in- stock tank. They explain t h a t only
Sunday visitors at the Mishlerday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
four
gallons
of
cold
water
are
Fancy Ripe No. 1
crease to 3000 and at 70 degrees to
Nash home were Bert Terpstra
Lynch.
750. At 60 degrees one will multi- needed to cool one gallon of FOR SALE—Guernsey cow, 5 yrs.
and family, Mr«. Emma Roush and
Mr.
id
Mrs.
Dwlght
Falrchllds.
cream
to
below
60
degrees.
old, fresh, calf by side. Vern
ply but 15 times, while a t 50 deMrs. Lena Mlshler, Mrs. George
Leach, Fallasburg Park, north. John (-auchiius, Mrs. Orra Drake VanderMeer and daughter, Mr. and
grees only 5 times. Bacteria found
Cream will keep sweet longer
lb.
and
Mrs.
Minnie
Hughes
of
Grand
Fruit
p9
In sour milk cease to grow a t 40 than milk if taken care of in the
Mrs. Fedell of Grand Rapids.
Rapids
called
on
Mrs.
Sam
Snyder
degrees Fahrenheit.
same manner. It must have good
K—
a u f f m—
an
Friday afternoon.
1 Mr.
— - and
— Mrs. Frank
—
Producers of fluid milk take ad- care if the best butter is to be WANTED—Housework by middle
A. Wolbers of Grand Rapids e n t e r t a l n e d with a famlly pot luck
aged
lady,
either
in
town
or
vantage of low temperatures to in- made from it.
d nner
country. Jennie Bain, 816 Front spent the past week with h i s1i 'M r a n Sunday.
FANCY BLUE ROSE
Ib.
d Mrs A E
Wingeler and
St., Beldlng, Mich.
p9 daughter, Mrs. Leo Camburn and s o family.
! n Walter were Sunday dinner
There Is nothing quite so con
dor
"Why do you close your eyes tagious as good, hearty laughter. FOR SALE—Sow and 9 pigs and
Hugo Dahlman returned to De- g u e 8 t s a t A l m a Flngleton's near
every time you take a drink?"
lbs.
28 sheep. Fred O'Harrow. H trolt Sunday afternoon after a Hastings.
A smile goes further In spreading
"My doctor said I must not look good will than one would expect.
mile east of M-66 Junction on week's visit with Mr. and Mrs. Sam I M r 8 > A b b i e L e e a " e n d e d a showdoz.
at liquor."
US-16.
c9 Snyder.
ier a t Lowell Thureday evening in
It is the beat medicine for driving
honor of Mr9
A
despondency away and costs pracELBO
BULK
3
lbs.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Kenneth
B
u
r
r
l
9
o
n
i
VanderWeele.
Ist Pugilist: "Do you give up?" tically nothing. Even If we do not FOR SALEJ—Fresh Guernsey cow.
Mr
of Grand Rapids are the parents
- a n ( 1 M r 8 - A lbert Slabaugh
2nd Pugilist (stretched prone on feel like smiling, it is f a r better to
8 oz.
Bert Baker, Lowell Phone 104- of a new daughter. Grandma Gra- a n d s o n w e r e Sunday guests at
4 Ib.
the rosin): "Haven't begun to fight be cheerful than to mope and let
F12.
c9
eor
e
bottle
ham
is
in
the
city
helping
care
for
^
K
Stahl's.
yet."
Pkg.
pessimistic philosophies gain the FOR SALE—100-acre farm, build- the young lady.
j Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bryant and
8 oz.
mastery over us. Whenever you
Mrs. E. Hurd accompanied M r . j d a u 8 h t e r > M r - a n d Mrs. Ira Blough
ings in excellent repair, located
bottle
and aon
Mrs
Ros
No.
24
Ledger want ads bring results, feel blue, try a good-natured smile.
'
e Bryant were
on school bus, cream and milk and Mrs. Ray Lock to Caledonia i S u
AUNT DINAH
can
route; spring creek in barnyard. Monday afternoon where they a t - !l K r ne bd a y evening visitors at John
® home.
15 acres woods and cedar posts. tended the funeral of Miss G r a c e
large
Lenion or
8 oz.
Now, you can get a habv powder
FvtviMft
Vanilla
j Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allerdlng
J2000. $800 down payment. Ray Bishop.
bottle
0
imitation
Flavor
rhaf will keep vouf habv SAFER
bottle
Mrs. Ida Patterson called o n | ' Saranac were Sunday dinner
Quast, Lowell Gamble Store. p9
Mrs. F. L. Curtis Wednesday.
'guests at the Klipfer-Lacey home.
against germa and akin infecWANTED—Some one to donate or
John E. Snyder of Bronson ar-' Mrs. Susie Miller and daughter
tions It's Mennen Antiseptic
lend an organ to the Fallasburg rivjd Tuesday for an extended vis-'Janet and Lloyd Short of Midland
Powder Voui dortot will tell
we
qt.
E d n a ' s Best
Sunday School. Phone 53-F2. p9 it with his brother, Sam Snyder.
« e Sunday dinner guests at Will
you that whenever ynu buy a
Mrs.
I.
Noble
Is
home
for
the
Hoffman's.
baby powder it surely ought to
bar
FOR SALE—Pair of good work summer.
Mrs. Foster spend Sunday at the
be Mennen Because Mennen is
horses, cheap; two-horse cultiMrs. Donna Starbard of Free- Watson farm.
more than
powdervator, nearly new; McCormick port called on Mrs. Snyder Sunday j Verde Johnson and Margaret
-it's antiseptic 1 And it costs no
mower, in good condition; lum- afternoon, finding her slowly lm-: Ballard spent Sunday with Virginm o r e ' So. m o t h e r buv a tin
ber wagon, steel axle; seven- proving.
la Ann Shaffer.
from vour druggist today
tooth single cultivator, good
double harness, lime spreader,
Tho world makes way for the
H a r r i s C r e e k
springtooth drag, one plow,
determined man. Everybody belarge
Mra. Baal! R. Vreelano
nearly new. Peter Speerstra,
lieves in the man who persists,
box
Sr.. Vergennes Road. Lowell. c9
Mrs. John Flynn and son Joseph sticks, hangs on. when others let
go.
Tinacity
of
purpose
gives
conspent last Tuesday evening in
Grand Rapids calling on Miss Min- fidence. If you stick to your purnie "Devine, who is not as well as pose through thick and thin, if
you have the genius of persistence,
her many friends would wish.
Jimmy Barnes has spent the past you have the first qualification of
three weeks in Grand Rapids with the achiever.
his mother.
Suggested for your week-end vacaMrs. Margaret Silcox spent the
Ledger want ads bring results.
tion are three points of interest and
209 W. Main St.
week-end at home.
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LOWELL
pleasure, at least one of which is near
Miss
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O • » 10 >0 40 SO CO
enough your home to be easily reached
nurse
at
the
James
Barnes
home.
by car at low cost
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Vreeland, son
To compute the cost of the
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Harold and Mrs. Margaret Silcox
and oil requited for the trip, follow the
swimming. Her doctors want her dren, Peggy Bollock. David Richspent
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at
the
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Sandirections given below at right*
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to swim every day now to help cor- mond and Billy Wright over to
born home.
Mrs.
Clyde
Condon
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rect some Injury she received In Alton school where Mrs. Bollock
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Geib enterHuron County—No. 1
an accldcnt about eighteen months teaches.
tained relatives from Chicago last
With its ninety miles of beautiful Aore
Mr. and Mrs. Buckingham of ago.
week.
line, its eleven paries open to touristClyde Condon and Dick Balrd
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Delos Buckingham Is spending
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and
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and
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with
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and
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and
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most popular in
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homes
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Mrs. Olive Clark has been en- night to have Mrs. Bill Bollock
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Try a classified ad In the Ledger.
MAGAZINE
offered the best of
Miller.
gaged to teach the Waters school. transport their three school chilpike, bass, and perch fishing. Take U.S.
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Bollock have
Mrs. Hiram Bouma and Mrs.
(Regular Prtce for 0neYear—$3.50/
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their son. Pete Petersen and famr
highways lead'-to
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hull Of
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all
attended
the
funeral
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Sunday
visitors
of
More than 6,000 pictures ind
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VnllinU
Minhill
services of Chris Chrlstenten at
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Mr. and Mrs. Harold Welton and
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of}
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at the Welton home.
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Tire Repairing
had their house wired for elecMrs. Frank White of Caledonia.! ot building projects for craftsmen.
As the hub of Kent County, this hosHow to Estimate Your Driving Costa
tricity.
spent Sunday at Carson City, thel YOU SAVE $1.25 by tlgning thl* couAtlas Tires and Batteries
pitable city is close to some 250 lakes
Company
Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Evellett of
guests of Dr. nnd Mrs. Oscar Gieb.j pon and mailing i l ta t h i i nowipapor
and trout streams and many summer! First cut out the scale along the can determine within about 10% what
Nashville and their daughter and
with
your
monoy.
Battery
Recharging
Free Road Service
colonies. The tourist should not miss the dotted line and place it on the map the drive will cost you. To get the cost
her husband of Battle Creek were
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paper and
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for
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see how furniture is made. Consult road place you wish to visit
although naturally the cost will bo
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LOWELL CREAMERY

OLEO

Michigan
FRESH
BUTTER
1 53c
Maid—80 acora 2
I Country Club Buttar - '4-lb printa - lb. S8o

Pko

^

C.THOMAS STQRESl
E w l l

WANT ADV. RATES—35c FOR 25 WORDS OR LESS, I F OVER 25
WORDS, ADD Ic P E R WORD. TWO W E E K S FOR Wk-, FOUR
W E E K S FOR 81.00. I F ORDERED BY M A I L PLEASE ENCLOSE
COIN OR STAMPS.

Phone 3 7

M Jay Bolons,
Grocery Manager

//HEATIES

A

I

Normondia Cryatal labia Samoa 4 piaca only 10c with aoch pound

WEEK
ONLY

COFFEE

OOFFEE

Waak-and apacial

WANT«ADS

licnlth cornea to your doorstep
early in the morning when you
aubacrlbe dully to LOWELL
CREAMERY dairy materlnln.
For Mike of n happier, healthier
fiimlly drink Lowell Creamery
Pasteurized milk dally.

roiu

5 23c

CHIPSO

Steel Paring Knife

•

1c

22c

4

''Wm

Alton - Vergennes

|i&:
JplJ
V, • ' '

POPULAR
MECHANICS

Mae's Lubrication Service

•mm

mMmL

Complete Lubrication, with Oil Change
50c

Guaranteed Vulcanizing

DEAD ANIMALS
COST MONEY

'Computed by Standard Oil

(Ind.) ©

Popular Mttbania Magaxim

SMIIP - HOCS • POUiTlY - DOCS
AT DRUG AND FARMER S STORES
cfitf

ESCANABA, Mich. . . . America's m o i t nimble-footed l u m b e r j a c k s
will compete here August 12-14 for t h e world's championship in the
favorite sport of "Birling"—official term of log rolling. J o e Connor,
pictured here, won the title of "King of the White Waters" last year
and will return a s a i s to defend his title.

Mac's Service Station

i sj

f

y

*

*{*

**

|o

»

Cxtt

Standard Oil Prodicts

•

— p —
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j g a w him was at the Golden Nug- blood-stained from a gash over the
"You can't see Sherm. He's
A moment later he dropped, a bultemple. Apparently he had been dead."
let hole in his forehead
.
. . . . ,, .. . .
Get up and dress, the badman roughly handled. The man was Clint
Chiswick stared at the lank
The marshal steadied himself
ordered harshly. "There'i a heluvt Doke.
puncher. " D e a d ? "
against the counter, then turned and
Norrls stared at him. *1 heard
w a r on and you can't duck I t Get
walked slowly back to the street
"That's what I said."
_or ^
and c o m e out here-..
they had got you."
This was stunning news. Jeff had He looked round on those in sight
' „ °101
.
n,a-»i.
NOTICE O F MORTGAGE SALE NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE
"He left me for dead," Doke ex- depended upon Howard. Villain
"Any more of you want to bust
W* J ™ m e a n ; 1 W * T \
"Chlsnick s warriors are in town. plained.
Defaults having been made (and
Take Notice, That by virtue of
though the man was. he was a us wide open?" he asked grimly.
defaults having continued for the writ of execution Issued out
They've done killed Doke and
"Who did?"
Nobody accepted the invitation. such
shrewd and wily schemer who used
more
than
ninety
days)
In
the
conof
the Circuit Court for the Counwounded two-three more. You're In
"Jeff Gray."
his brains. Sherm knew that whole- All men knew that law had arrived ditions of a certain mortgage made ty of Kent, Michigan, dated the
this, fellow, and don't you forget
CHAPTER XIV
He told his story.
at
Tall
Holt
to
slay.
by Abraham H. Hootklns (also 10th day of Decemoer, A. D. 1936,
sale killing in the open would be
It"
Jeff gave curt orders. "Every known an Abraham S. Hootklns) in the case of Clyde N. Wilson ns
fatal to his cause. It would be his
Lou protested, in vain. RelucThe barking of Ransom's dog upJeff slipped around the comer of policy to avoid it and depend upon man of you shuck his guns. I'll put and Anna R. Hootklns, husband Receiver of the Beldlng Savings
set the plans of Morgan Norrls for
the Presnall boarding-house to the trickery to escape later. If it was one of my boys in Sanger's store and wife, of the city of Grand Rap- Bank, plaintiff, vs. Richard Bowids, Kent County, Michigan, to
a surprise. He had forgotten about tantly he dressed and Joined the road. Nobody was In sight within true that he was dead, his Influence to check them when you turn them Home Owners' Loan Corporation, ler and Margaret Bowler, defenother.
I have levied upon the real
Laddie, though everybody In Tall
fifty yards, but as he looked he I against explosive violence would be over. There will be no more helling a Corporation organized under the dants,
estate hereinafter described, the
"Scoot d o w n to the Cottonwood
Holt knew the great afTectlon of the
heard the drumming of horses' | lost The Marshal felt as does a around. Inside of two-three hours laws of the United Statea of Amer- property of the said defendants,
grove and rcpurt to Mile High."
blacksmith and the collie for each
hoofs crossing the bridge at the end man who has walked Into a den of I'll let you know who I want. The ica, dated May 14th, 1934, and and the said real estate will be
the bandit told him. "See you show
recorded in the office of the Regie- eold at public auction to the highof town. He drew back into thel
other. Since the loud and angry
rest of you will be free to go."
ter of Deeds for Kent County, est bidder on Monday, August IS,
up pronto. If you don't. I'll take shadow of the building to let thel lions under a safeguard from the
protest of Laddie at his presence
• WIUIAM MACUOD IAIN!
trainer, to discover too late that the
He put handcuffs on MUe High. Michigan, on May 2&th, 1934, in Li- 1938 at ten o'clock In the forenoon
care of you personal Understand?"
ber 770 of Mortgages, on Pages 195riders pass Before they reached j
annoyed him, Norrls followed hit
WNU IIUVICI
Norrls turned on his heel and him he saw the glint of moonlight man with the whip is not at hand to Already the cowboys were arriving 196, and said mortgagee having thereof at the North front door of
impulse and killed the animal.
defend him.
on the run. Chlswlck held up a re- elected under the terms of said the Court House in the City of
swaggered away, fury still burning on the barrels of rifles.
Rapids, Kent County, MichMile High did not like i t To kill
mortgage to declare the entire Grand
In the air there was an electric straining hand.
within him.
igan, said property being described
a
man
was
one
thing,
but
to
kill
a
To
the
surprise
of
Gray
the
party
principal
and
accrued
Interest
"Hold
your
horses,
boys,"
he
said.
tension such as that which Just preTHE STORY
as follows, to-wlt:
He walked Into the back door of
faithlul dog quite another.
drew up at the Presnall house A { cedes a storm. Both the officer and "Everything Is fine and dandy A thereon due. which election It does
South half ( S m of the Souththe • Golden Nugget
Day would
herebv exercise, pursuant to which
"What's
the
Idea
in
that?"
he
youftg
fellow
swung
from
n
saddle
few of the dime-novel bad boys got is claimed to be due and unpaid on east quarter ( S E H ) and the NorthCHAPTER I—Ruth Chlswlck of
break In another hour or two. but and moved forward He recognized the cattleman knew that neither of
west
quarter ( N W U ) of the Southasked
resentfully
L C ranch, obsessed by fear of
them would walk back down Main all bet up and we had to knock their eald mortgage at the date of this
danger to her outspoken and bullThe killer snarled something. the place hummed with life
Bob Chlswlck. and at once called street again unless they did so as ears down. The rest of the lads notice for principal and interest east quarter ( S E H ) . all In Section
headed father. Lee, from a band ol What he said was not Important.
No gambling was taking place. his name
the sum of Two Thousand Three Nineteen (19), Grattan Township.
survivors of the gun duel that was have decided to be good."
lawless rustlers bended by Sherm Gray had come out of the cabin but there was plenty of drinking,
Hundred two and 401100 dollars Kent County, Michigan. Also, the
Bob
pulled
up
short
Imminent Gray felt there might
Howard, decides to save him bv
Jeff took over the Golden Nugget ($2,302.40) and no suit or proceed- Northwest quarter (NW«4) of the
The marshal said. "Jefl Gray." be one chance, not to escape a and the other saloons. None of the ing at law or in equity having been Southeast quarter (SEW) in Seceloping with young Lou Howard. and was standing In the moonlight. Men stood around in groups, all of
tion Thirty-four (34). Grallan
Sheim's ton. and comes to the his open hand raised in the old them armed, though in some cases and stepped out to meet the boy
flght but to avoid being the victims Tall Holt gang made any open oppo- Instituted to recover the deot se- Township. Kent County. Michigan.
town of Tall Holt to meet him. pcace sign.
the weapons were concealed. For
cured by said mortgage or any
"By Jupiter, you're alive!" Bob of a massacre That was to tell his sition.
Dated thte 18th day of June, A. D.
While In Yell Sanger's store, a
part thereof;
Norris gave a derisive yell and by this time all Tail Holt knew that cried.
story, swiftly, convincingly.
Before the hour was up, a dozen
crook-nosed stranger enters, sizes
Now. Therefore, by virtue of. the 1938.
a
showdown
was
at
hand
The
bat"Why.
yes.
was
there
a
rumor
1
HUGH M. BLACKLOCK.
up the situation, and when a
"Who's running yore show?" Jeff of the rustlers and outlaws were rid- power of sale contained in sakl
Sheriff.
drunken
cowboy. Jim
Pender, flred. Others In his crowd followed tie lines were drawn between the had been s i c k ' " Jeff drawled
ing Into the brush. It was time to mortgage and p u r s i b n t to the Staasked.
ALBERT C. MATZEN,
Hank Ransom outlaws and the cattlemen, between
rides in nnd starts shootlnc. pro- the example set
tutes of the State of Michigan In
"Have you seen Father? He hur
be
seeking
other
pastures.
Deputy
Sheriff,
Kent
Out of the Golden Nugget walked
tects Ruth, while Lou Howard was beside the marshal now He Gray and Chlswlck on the one side ried ahead of us to help you "
such case made and provided, NoCoun
t y . Michigan.
hides. Disgusted with Lou's cow- blazed away with a rifle A mo- and Howard and Norrls on the
tice Is Hereby Given that on July
"No. but I've heard him Listen " Morgan Norris. "I'm running It
ELDRED
A
GEMUEND.
ardice. Ruth calls off the elopeRuth met Jefl at the front door 26th, 19S8 at 10 o'clock In the forefellow." he said. "If you want to
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Three times a revolver barked
ment. and sends the stranger for ment later he went down and Gray other
of Presnall's and drew him Into the noon, Eastern Standard Time at
Business A d d r e s s - W e b b e r
Morg Norns was a marked man
her father at the gambling house had snatched up the Wlnchbster.
"Sounds like It was up at the head know, I bumped off Howard be- sitting-room
the north front door of the court
Building. Ionla. Mich.
c6, 6t
across the street. There
the The wounded man crawled back as he walked to the bar The talk of the street somewhere near the cause he was a double-crossing sonhouse In the City of Grand Rapids.
"Are
you
ail
right—you
and
Fastranger, calling himself Jeff Gray, into the cabin His companion re- suspended, and all eyes rested on
of-a-gun."
County of Kent, Michigan (that beGolden Nugget." Bob said
meets Morgan Nonis, a killer.
ther
both?"
she
asked
anxiously.
ing the place of holding Circuit
Gray spoke, his voice strong and
He had guessed accurately The
Curly Connor, Kansas. Mile High. treated, still answering the Are of him. He was the fighting spearhead
"All r i g h t " he answered cheer- Court in said County) said mortSid Hunt, and other rustlers, and the attackers, and slammed the of the lawless forces. Just as Sherm bullets from that gun had been flred clear, for all to hear "I've nothing
5 g a g e will be foreclosed by a sale at
Miss Mvrtia Porritt
Sherm Howard. Lee Chlswlck en- door after him. One of the outlaws Howard was the directing brain, by Norris into the body of Sherm to say to you. Norrls. except that fully. "And our Job is done. The ubllc auction to the highast bidboys will eat out of our hands now." er of the premises described in
ters. with his foreman, Dan Brand, sat on the ground He was nursing Men watched him. to gel a clue to
I'm
going
to
drag
you
to
prison
Howard.
and tells Sherm Howard of his or"Frank told me." she cried soft- said mortgage, or so much thereof
Mr. and Mre. Alfred Bedell of
a shattered elbow and cursing vio-1 future action They meant to play
"We'd better flnd your father, first where you will be hanged for yore
ders to shoot rustlers at sight.
as may be necessary to pay the
safe If the outlaws were going to off." Gray said "He was flghting crimes. But I'll talk to some of the ly. "It was a crazy thing you and amount due as aforesaid, and any Clarksvllle were Sunday guests at
CHAPTER 11—Jeff Gray returns lently.
to Ruth and coldly reassures her
"Find cover, boys." Norrls or- win. they wanted to be with them near the Ransom house half an men you're leading astray I repre- Father did. You promised
sum or sums which may be paid the Ben Aldrink home.
of her father's safety. At supper. dered. "We don't want to get killed at the finish. But U law was-com- hour ago. We might take a look sent the United States government.
"So I did. We wouldn't have gone by the undersigned a t or before Mrs. Howard Aldrich of ElmonRuth Interoduces Jeff to her father
We're going to clean up this coun- if we had known Sherm Howard said sale for taxes and | or inaur- te, California, Is spending several
and Brand, and In Sanger's store while we're smoking these birds Ing Into the mesquite. if the day of over that way."
ance on said premises, and all days in this community calling on
the killer and the thief was at an
"My sister Is here, loo 1 want ty. Tail Holt Isn't going to be the was dead. But It turned out flne." other sums paid by the under- friends and relatives.
later she speaks cordially to Curly out."
home of a nest of rustlers, killers,
Connor. Coming out of the store
He could have saved his breath, end. they wanted to make over- to make sure she's all r i g h t "
"Yes. Yes." She went on. with a signed, with inteiYst thereon, purThe children of this community
they are greeted by sudden gun- The others were already on their tures to Chlswlck. or. in case they
and holdup men any longer I'm
"She is I've Just left her "
little flare of possessive feminine suant to law and to the terms of who attended the Bible School al
plav. Lee Is wounded, and Jeff way to get out of sight
serving notice. The worst of you
said
mortgage,
and
all
legal
costs,
had gone too far for t h a t to slap a
They
moved
through
the
cotton
ferocity. "But I won't have you do- charges and expenses, Including an Elmdaie Nazarene Church, took
Gray appears with a smoking reNorris sent two men to make a saddle on a bronc and leave swiftly woods. Gray riding behind Bob In are going to be rubbed out. The ing things like thai
now."
volver.
attorney's fee, which premises a r e part In the musical program Thursothers
had
better
get
good
right
CHAPTER III—Two days later. wide circle and get to the rear of for parts unknown
the shadowy moonlight they caught
day night at the conclusion of the
"Never again." he promised, described aa follows:
damn
now.
I'm
going
to
gel
my
Ruth tells her father of her pro- the cabin. "If they try to make a
Norrls ordered a drink and asked sight of men approaching
T h a t certain piece or parcel of conference.
smiling Into her troubled eyes. "I've
jected elopement and her disilluMr. and Mre. Leonard Johnson,
We'll be curtly where Sherm Howard was
Gray shouted. 'Who goes there?" men. By noon we'll have fifty cow- been talking with yore father. I'm land situated in the City of Grand
sionment. Later, separated frtfm break, crack at them
The voice of Chiswick answered boys with us. Take my advice and going to quit the service and go intc Rapids, County of Kent, Michigan, Mrs. Floyd Flynn and Mrs. Alice
b a r tcnder Pete nodded •
her brothers riding the range. Ruth there on the J u m p "
more particularly described as:
Gardner and Miss Vernlce Benmeets Jeff Gray, whom she thinks
For some minutes there was des h e a d t o w a r d
"That will be near enough. If you're leave this murderer and his crowd cattle."
offlce.
The north one-half ( ^ ) of lot
If you d o n ' t you'U get In as bad
tried to kill her father. He asks ultory firing The attackers moved
not looking for trouble "
two (2), block fifteen (46) of son attended the program at the
"Thank God."
"How
are
cases.
Morg?"
someher wno fired the first of the two closer, but gave that up when a
Nazarene Bible School Thursday.
"We're L C men. Father." Bob as they are."
"You won't be afraid to marry Smith and VanAllen's Addition to
one asked with what indifference he
shots In the affray. When he tries
The Foster-Sinclair reunion was
the City of Grand Rapids, Kent
Norris moved forward, bis figure me then, will you?"
second
man
was
wounded
cried.
"Bob—and
Pat—and
the
othto hold her bridle, Ruth accidencould assume.
County, Michigan, together with held at Baldwin Lake. Greenville
weaving as the crouched body of a
tally presses the trigger of her
Mile High got an Idea
"Let's
The killer showed his teeth tn a e r s . "
Courage was in her eyes like a all right and Interest for driveway Sunday. Those from this commungun. and wounds Jeff. She takes dynamite the rock? above and send snarl.
Someone in Lee's party let out a tiger does. His thin, cruel mouth banner. For better or worse he In the north three and one-half
"Fine
How would they
ity who attended were Ralph Hunthim to Pat Sorley's camp.
yell
of delight In another moment was set In a straight line
them
down
on
the
cabin
They'll
was to be her man. as long as life (3H) feet of the south one-half (H ) ington and family, Dudley Foster,
be going?"
CHAPTER IV—Talking over the
of
said
lot
two
(2),
and
subject
to
the
two
groups
had
mingled.
"So
you
aim
to
drag
me
to
the
"I hear Chiswick is m town with
lasted. She came to him, with $ driveway rights in the south three Arthur Porritt, Victor and Chas.,
shootlne with Sorley. Ruth Is cre- come scuttling out like rabbits if
dulous of J e f f s story of shooting the avalanche doesn't kill them "
"You have a wounded m a n . " Jefl gallows, do you?" he snarled, his little gesture of surrender that won and one-half (8H) feet of the Mr. and Mrs. Dee Bryant and
a bunch of his men." another said
at the assassin rather than at her
said, looking down at a form white teeth showing. "Me. Morg his h e a r t
north one-half ( H ) of said lot two daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
A man was sent to get dynamite casually.
father, and later pleads with Lee
Norrls! Why, you never saw the
(2) according to the recorded plat Bryant, Mr. and Mre. Robert PorTHE END
Morg took the drink at a gulp. stretched on a door
to listen to him. When Lee arrives from Sanger's store. When he rethereof.
day, fellow, I couldn't bust you wide
ritt and Arleen of Hastings. Mr.
at Pat Sorley's camp, he finds only turned. Mile High led a party to "You hear correctly." He slanted
"You should know i t boy." a
Dated: April 26th, 1938.
and Mrs. Corwin P o r r i t t and fama note to Pat from Jeff. Meanwhile the rimrock. Before he succeeded Insolent eyes at the man. "You voice answered "You were there open."
HOME OWNERS' LOAN lly, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Porritt and
Jeff rides Into Tall Holt and sends in sending a big boulder crashing pullln' on the bit to get a crack at
Mile High walked into the street
CORPORATION,
when I got the pill."
word to Sherm Howard he wants
children and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
to Join Norrls. In a doorway to the
Mortgagee.
Mra. Melvin Court
to see him. He shows Howard a down on the adobe cabin he was them, Slim?"
Jefl Gray found himself trem- left appeared Clint Doke. a revolver
Heacock and daughters.
T
H
E
O
D
O
R
E
H.
E
L
F
E
R
D
I
N
K
,
Without waiting for an answer he bling. He swung from back of Bob
poster with his picture, with the driven away by a surprise attack.
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Boughner of
Attorney for Mortgagee.
In bis hand.
name of Clint Doke. wanted as the As they retreated to join their com- turned his back on them and walked
The U. B. Church held their
Business Address: 454 Michigan Freeport came Thursday afternoon
leader of a band of outlaws and panions below, he noticed that on# Into the office, closing the door be- and walked forward. For an In" P u t up that gun!" ordered Chls- quarterly meeting Sunday evening. T r u s t Bldg., Grand Rapids,
to help Richard Johnson celebrate
stant he had not been sure this was
robbers. The rest of the band arMichigan.
wlck sharply
Elery Onan is very poorly. Rev.
of them was missing.
hind him. In the room were three not a voice from the dead
his 8th birthday.
rives.
M-ST-558
c50,
13t
160
and
Mra.
King
of
Lake
Odeasa
Norrls' hand swept up from bis
Miss Alice Porritt spent Sunday
CHAPTER V—Jeff shows the
"Anybody seen Clint Doke?" he n - Sherman Howard Curt Dubbs,
"Is
It
you.
Hank?"
he
asked.
"I
were
Sunday
guests
a
t
the
Onan
outlaws the poster and asks their a s k e d
and a man named Yorky who usualIn Lansing.
thigh, a Colt's forty-four In It-There
DETERMINATION
OF
HEIRS
thought—"
confidence, and tells them R u t h
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith and
was a streak of light a roar. Five home.
"They must have got him up J? ^ v e r e d close to the stout man
shot him. They agree to allow him
"Sure It's me. Chlswlck and his
Saturday callers a t the Court
State of Michigan. The Probate Mre. Howard Aldrich called at
Everybody vanished
to stay. Another raid on the L C there." someone said. "Where did " was generally understood he u a s lads got to the cabin in time to guns blazed
Court
for
the
County
of
K
e
n
t
Corwin Porritt's Tuesday night.
from sight except the combatants home were Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
aattle causes Lee to line up hla all those fellows aome
At a session of said c o u r t held
from?"
i • £uard, . .
»•
Kellogg and mother, Mrs. Kellogg
Mrs. Dee Bryant called on Mrs.
.
The three men looked up. None save m e . "
men in pursuit, and to send his
at t h e Probate office In the city of
Lanes of fire crossed. Through of Grand Rapids.
g
They carried the blacksmith to
son Frank to town to reconnolter.
Grand Rapids, in said county, on Clare Porritt Friday, also at the
!
5 Ol Uum
lor . m o m . n l How
smoke
men's
bodies
loomed,
shiftFred Reynolds and Dolly Maines the 23rd day of June, A. D. 1938. Corwin P o r r i t t home.
Pat Sorley finds Gray's horse'a ..Id bitterly "We . t a r t out to round ^
,
the Presnall house and put him into
m o n l „ o n of d l s a ! l e r .
ing to and fro, padding here and of Grand Rapids and Mrs. Helen
hoofmarks on the trail with the up one red-headed guy and «
Present: HON. J O H N DALTON,
the room next the one occupied by
Enoch Carlson was a recent callHe Mid. "Any new.. Morg!"
there like those of animals. The Reynolds were Saturday evening Judge of Probate.
suspected rustlers.
bump Into a whole passel of them.
..
.
^
er at the Orley Burns and Clayton
Curly
Connor.
CHAPTER VI—Jeff calls on
crash of revolvers—the cursing of callers of Mre. Isadore Onan.
In the Matter of the Estate of Johnson homes.
orr
0
The gunfire below became more
^
' ' T *.
u!.
mi
Ruth showed up. white-faced.
Frank and warns him Norrls and
men—the sudden scream of one hit
Mr. and Mre. Claude Schmidt James Malcolm, Deceased.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ellens and
Lou are threatening him, and tells rapid. They could sec the flashes rylng his body with a lithe. catlUce "Who has been hurt?" she asked.
William Malcolm having filed in
—all filled the air with dreadful and children were Sunday guests said
shots
In
the
dark8™*His
shallow
eyes
were
narhim of his suspicion that Morg of the exploding
court his petition praying that daughter of Ada, Mr. and Mrs. M.
K
"Rank
Ransom.
If
you
can't
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lawrence
E
n
d
r
e
r
s
rowed to shining slits. A light
t u m u l t A rift in the smoke showed
Norrls was the one who shot Lee. n c s s
said court adjudicate and deter- Sinclair of Lowell, Mr. and Mrs.
sleep, you can stay with Rank and
of Freeport.
Frank receives a message that his
mine who were at the time of his Bert Sinclair and children of Maron
8 U r f e a 8 11 d o e s
"There's
a
heap
of
shooting
from
"
f
f
Jefl
a
man
on
his
knees,
snarling
klnda
nurse
him,"
Chlswlck
told
bis
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Claude
Schmidt
father wants him at Sanger's, and
death the legal heirs of said de- lon and Mrs. Wm. Russell of BeldThe face of the
despite warning, starta out. Shoot- that cabin." a black-browed outlaw agate marbles
oaths,
still
firing
al
him.
The
man
called on Mr. and Mra. Earl Kin- ceased and entitled to inherit the
daughter. "Can't afford to leave a
ing starts, and Gray helps F r a n k grumbled. "Looks to me like there man was venomous
real estate of which said deceased lng attended the Foster-Sinclair
man. We're liable to be mighty was Norris. From the officer's gun yon Sunday evening.
Reunion Sunday.
hold off the killers until he and are more than two men there."
The children of Edmund Mon- died seized,
I
?
^
.
«
'.I,
k?,,
n
Hiort
flame
darted.
He
felt
a
stab
of
m
a
busy
when
day
breaks,
and
that
wlU
Frank can escape.
^
. ..
The heart of the big man died,
I* is Ordered, That the 22nd day
Giles Sinclair of Kalamazoo has
tt.ey found Norris and the man H e w a n t e d t 0 c a l l o u t a u . a r n t n g t 0
CHAPTER VII—Frank, arriving
be right soon. Our friends from the pain and gave It no attention. Nor- roe of Mt. Clemens are spending of Juiy. A. D. 1938, a t ten o'clock in accepted a position as Instructor of
the
summer
with
their
prandparat L C ranch, tells all, and even with him backing away from the Y o r k
rls
was
sinking
lower.
His
head
W J M and the Lazy B ought to be
the forenoon at said probate office, English in Belding High School
but
he
dared
noL
Hli
Lee Is ready to welcome Jeff. battle. He was In a vile humor At
, c e k . here early. We'll have from twenty touched the d u s t The weapon ents, Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Monroe. be and is hereby appointed for for next year.
e darted hcrc and ^
Meanwhile. Jeff fits into the life
Mrs.
Ellis
Rollins
and
son
Roger
hearing
said petition.
dropped from his hand.
^
j,, ^
to thirty men."
hcl
carne back
of Tall Holt, distrusted only by the last moment victory had been
spent Friday afternoon with Mrs.
It is Further Ordered, That pubChiswick
was
still
on
his
f
e
e
t
So
^
Morg Norrls. He sees Kansas and snatched from him What had oc- d a r k a g a l c s flxed o n h l m
"Is there going to be a fight?" she
lic notice "hereof be given by pubLedger Want Ads pay.
Melvin Court.
Hunt saddling horses, hears an un- curred he did not yet'I k n O W , DUl it
were both the other outlaws Smoke
/%# M * #«• f n r n t u - l f r h n H a «
lication of a copy of this order, for
asked Gray In a low voice.
guarded remark about Live Oak was clear that an irruption of al-1 muscles of his fat face twitched as
—shouts
—
oaths
—
hideous
faces
three
successive
weeks
previous
to
He answered gravely. "Up to
he fought to control himself. The
canyon, watches them heading in
said day of hearing, in the Lowell
looming out of the fog. Jeff met
the direction of L C ranch, and lies had poured In on the defend- man had come to kill him. He did them."
Ledger, a newspaper printed and
SI SUM TO OIT AN
Mile High and felt the crash of a
follows, suspecting a raid on sliver ants.
Mrs. M. VanderJagt
circulated In said county.
"You mean—a battle?"
not doubt that
gun-barrel on his h a t He closed
smugglers In the canyon. He rides
"Thought you were going to wipe
J O H N DALTON.
"Not If I can help i t If we're
"Did you get G r a y ? " Yorky
direct to L C ranch, and recruits out the cabin with boulders from
with the tall puncher and clung fast
Judge of Probate.
strong enough the outlaws will give to him, swaying with dizziness and
Mr. and Mrs. Marshal De Young A true copy.
the Chlswlck party. Hoofmarks on
asked,
his
chair
tilted
back
against
above."
he
snarled
m
mW
the trail show Norrls and Mile
and children of G:und Rapids F R E D ROTH,
the wall and his hands thrust into way. But I mean to capture, HowHltrh. Arriving at the canyon, they
"Before we got started, a bunch trouser pockets. He knew Norris ard, Norris, Doke. Mile High, and hanging to the pistol arm that were visitors of Mrs. F. Good and
Register of Probate.
c7, 3t
waved wildly trying to get a shot
surprise the raiders, and after the of men attacked us. killed Clint
AMERICA'S
children Wednesday evening.
battle, two Mexican smugglers and Doke. and drove us away." Mile was in a sullen rage, mit he had no two or three others. They are des- Into Gray's body. Another face
Those who helped Mr. C. Van- O R D E R APPOINTING T I M E
guess that an explosion was im- perate men. I wouldn't expect them came out of the mist. An arm swept
one of the outlaws are dead, and
STANDARD TIMEI
FOR H E A R I N G CLAIMS
derJagt celebrate his birthday on
" I ' m askin" you
Lou Howard Is wounded and tied High explained
to surrender lamely."
minent
Friday were: Mr. and Mre. Edwhere all these warriors came
up as a prisoner.
State of Michigan. The Probate
"No. we didn't get Gray." the
"They may run away."
ward VanderJagt and children of Court for the County of Kent.
CHAPTER
VIII — Meanwhile. from."
outlaw answered with a sneer. "We
Ruth, anxiously watching the trial
near Middleville and Mr. and Mf-s. At a session of said court, held
"Then I'll have to run after them
"I aim to find that out right damn weren't sent to get Gray, but for
and preparing food against her
a t the nrohate office, in the city
M. VanderJagt of Cascade.
Don't worry." He smiled at her
now,"
Norris
said
savagely.
"I'll
kinsmen's return. Is hailed bv Norhim and his crowd to get us. You'U warmly. '"ITiis Job is almost done."
Mr. and Mrs. W. Blaine left of Grand Rapids, In said county
give
you
my
guess
That
doublerls and Kansas. Norrls. thinking to
be glad to know, Howard, you doufor New York Monday evening. on the 24th day of June. A. D. 1938.
use Ruth as protection and also a crossing son-of-a-gun Sherm HowPresent, Hon. J O H N DALTON.
They expect to return Sunday.
revenge, orders two more horses ard threw down on us and sent ble - crossing coyote, that yore
The headquarters of the outlaws
J u d g e of Probate.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Doerr have
saddled and forces R u t h and Nelly, word to Chiswick and his friends to friends Gray and Chiswick have were at the Golden Nugget, the cowIn the Matter of t h e Estate of
gone on a trip through Northern Forrls J. Taylor, Deceased.
her maid, to pack. Kansas, hating
boys
concentrated
in
the
cottonwood
come
collect
us.
The
rat
figures
rubbed
out
Clint
Doke
and
maybe
Norrls. contrives to let Nelly esMichigan. They expect to be gone
It appearing to the court that
cape to fell Lee they are headed we're sunk and he's trying to suck others. Tracy they have wounded, grove across the street from Ma
the time for presentation of claims
until September.
Presnall's boarding-house. Since the
for Old Walsh cabin. Meanwhile. up to the law to save his own hide. Menger too.'
Mary Fuller has been spending against said estate should be limGray meets Nelly, nnd hurries to When I see him
Howard raised a trembling, ham- break of day there had been no
a few days with Mrs. M. Vander- ited, and that a time and place be
L C ranch, only to find a note from
appointed to receive, examine and
like hand In protest "Don't talk firing. Both sides waited. A genJagt.
Norrls for Lee. signed "Your sonHe did not finish his sentence.
adjust all claims and demands
foolishness, Morg. Why would I eral battle In the streets would
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Orlo
Good
and
famin-law.
against said deceased by and beThe malevolence of his voice was
Gel Irnstworthy time in a smart
throw down on the boys and Join mean the death of a dozen men
ily of Caledonia were Sunday d'n- fore said court:
CHAPTER IX—Ruth plays n threat enough
stalling game with Morg. who
up with my enemies? You ought to Neither party wanted t h a t
ner guests of Mrs. F. Good and
It is Ordered, That all the crediIngerMU watch. Yankee is the
"Maybe
not.
Morg.
Don't
go
off
threatens not to stay at Walsh cafamily.
tors of Bald deceased are required
know me bettor than that. It doesn't
Gray called Chiswick aside. "I'm
smallest and thinnest poeket
bin. Kansas finds an' opportunity to half-cocked. Find out for sure beto
present
their
claims
to
said
going up with a white flag to the
tell Ruth of Nelly's mission and fore you go too far Sherm's a wily make sense."
court at said Probate Office on or
watch at 91.50. Chrome-pUted
"Rats leave a sinking ship, don't Golden Nugget Any minute someReserved seat tickets for Lowell before the 25th day of October, A.
of Morg'a destination, and lights old bird. He may wiggle us out
they? Sure I know you—clear thing is liable to s t a r t We can't
ftut, only to be shot down by Morg.
Showboat
are
now
on
sale
at
L.
E.
case, clear numerals, unbreakD. 19S8 at ten o'clock in the foreof
this
Jam
yet.
We
don't
even
Before moving on from Walsh's
through. You tried to have me have that."
Johnson's showroom. East Main- noon, said time and place being
able crystal.
cabin. Ruth writes In the sand. know yet who these men are who bumped ofl before Now you've sent
hereby appointed for the examst
"They'll shoot you down sure,"
"Wild Horse Basin—R." Mean- Jumped us."
ination and adjustment of all
while at Sherm Howard's. Mile
Trying to the cattleman protested at once.
claims and demands against said
"Outside of Chiswick and his cat- for Chiswick's crowd
"I don't think so." the officer deHigh reports the Live Oak canyon tle friends this country is filled with play in with them and save yoredeceased.
B. H. SHEPARD, M. D.
affair.
murred.
"Howard
doesn't
want
any
It Is Further Ordered, T h a t pubCHAPTER X—Gray and Sorley. absentees when it comes to gun- self."
lic notice thereof be given by pubPhone 47
massacre. He knows that won't buy
"Listen. Morg Don't get excited.
arrived at Walsh cabin, find the men ready to tackle me and my
lication of a copy of this order for
him
anything."
J
.
A.
MacDONELL,
M. D.
message In the sand, and Gray dis- crowd." Norris retorted angrily Listen to me." Howard made a mothree successive weeks previous to
Phone 110
covers Morg's camp by the stream. "Get the boys together, Mile High. tion to raise himself from the s e a t | "What you going to tell them?"
said day of hearing, in the Lowell
"I'm going to tell them the truth
He challenges the killer, who esLedger, a newspaper printed and
Negonce Block, Lowell
capes when Ruth stays Gray's and don't let them separate. By He did not get halfway up.
circulated in said county.
—that I want Howard, Norris. and
morning
we
may
have
the
worst
Norrls
whipped
out
a
forty-five,
Offlce
Hours, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m
hand from shooting. Sorley. h e a r
J
O
H
N
DALTON.
some of the others. The rest aren't
Ing shots, follows nnd he nnd Gray bear-fight on our hands you ever and fired three times. Howard;
Offlce P h o n e 3fi
Judge of Probate.
take Ruth back to camp. Later. saw. Meet you at the Golden Nug- caught at his stomach and sank in It When they know t h a t the
A true copy: •
ones we don't want will melt away
Norrls arrives at Sherm Howard's get in half an hour."
F
R
E
D
ROTH,
back Into the chair. Any one of the
accuses him of willingness to beDOUGLAS H. OATLEY
They aren't in a sweat to buck the
Register of Probate.
c7, 3t
"Where you going now?"
bullets would have been fatal.
tray him. demands a gun and a
He closed with the tall puncher.
United States government"
— DENTIST —
"I told you I was aimin' to have
large amount of money.
The wolfish face of the killer i
P R O B A T E OF WILL
Office over C. Thomas Store
CHAPTER XI — The fugitive a li'l talk with Sherm Howard." turned on the others. "Want any of i "I'll go with you."
up and down. Mile High's grip reState of Michigan. The Probate Offlce H o u r s : 9 to 12 and 1 to 5
Norrls encounters Mile High and the killer said out of the corner of my game, either of you? he de-1 "I'd rather you didn't."
Court for the County of K e n t
"Some of the boys will listen to laxed. He staggered against a wall
Curly Connor, and In the ensuing
Closed T h u r s d a y Afternoon
his
thin-lipped
mouth.
"I'll
say
he'd
manded.
f
and
slid
down.
At a session of said court, held
gunplay. Connor Is wounded, and
„ ,.
, J
.
...
J me who wouldn't pay any attena t the probate office. In the City P h o n e s : Office 50
Res. 33
The noise of the guns had died
Dubbs tried to speak and found t i o n t p y o a F l v e o r 8 t x o f t h c m
Norrls escapes to Pete Hasklns', better have a good story to tell me.
of Grand Rapids, In said county,
where the real Clint Doke Is hid- too."
down. Men came out from open
he could not. The big eyes in hit h a v e w o r k e d f o r me."
on the 1st day of July A. D. 1938.
ing. Meanwhile Connor recruits
doors cautiously, no weapons In
"I'll go with you," Mile High said white face stared al Ihe killer.
Present: HON. J O H N DALTON
JOHN R. STRYKER
"This is my bear-flght"
the gang to follow Norrls. Clint
their hands. Only three of the out
T b t worst body odor Judge of Probate.
hurriedly.
"We're
not
in
this,
Morg,"
Yorky
Doke tells Norrls Jeff Gray Is a
"It's mine too." Chiswick Insist— DENTIST coniM f r o m P. O —
In
the
Matter
of
the
Estate
of
laws
had
taken
partNorrls
lay
Norris
swung
round
on
him,
said. "If you and Sherm had a dif- ed. "We're busting up the gang
United States marshal. They join
p a n p l r a t l o n odor u n Charles
Yelter,
Deceased.
Phone
216
Hours 9 to 5
still
In
the
d
u
s
t
Mile
High,
was
un
forces and plan to get him. Gray, standing on the balls of his feet, ficulty. that wasn't our business."
d i r the a r m s .
that have been rustling my stock."
Gertie C. Yelter having filed Open W e d n e s d a y and S aturday
Take 1 minute to
arriving at L C ranch, scares Lou angry eyes glaring through slitted
conscious, pistol - whipped. Clint
"You bet il wasn't." Norris went
u
s
e
T
o
d
o
r
a
—
n
e
w
.
in
said
court
her
petition
praying
Jeff gave up with a shrug. He
Howard into giving him a list of lids "By God. you w o n ' t "
Evening, 7 to 9
a m a d n g d e o d o r a n t t h a t a certain instrument in writon exultantly: "I'll lake care of this
Chlswlck could not be "talked Doke had vanished.
the outlaws and their degree of
c r e a m t h a t w o r k e ing. purporting to be the last will Office closed T h u r s d a y a f t e r n o o n s
"All
right
with
you?"
Jeff
asked
Mile
High
looked
at
him
for
a
show.
boys.
That
scoundrel
was
.
He
o u t of a p o s | t l o n h e h a d l a k e n
guilt, and plans to return to Tall
directly on u n d e r a r m
his companion
e i c r e t l o n e . Normally and testament of said deceased,
Holt alone to arrest them. Ruth, long moment then gave way with playing both ends We'll sweep this d i d n o t n e e d t o m e n t i o n how great
• t o p s odor f to ) day*- Todora aleo reducee now on file in said court be admitalarmed for him, pleads with him a shrug. There was no doing any- riffraff out of Tail Holt before twen-j ^ r j s k w a s Th e ctrttleman knew
"Fine And you?"
ted to probate, and t h a t the admin- LOWELL PUB. LIBRARY
pereplratlon.
to be careful. He breaks down nnd thing with Norris when he was in a ty-four hours I'm sending a call ^ a l
Gray's head was getting clearer. a mMo ua dn et of
without l a r d — T o d o r a l i u t t e r l y dif- istration of said estate with the
kisses her, and they realize their
He stepped across to Norrls and f e r e n t f r o m •tiff, f r a i n y paetee (1) Soft— will annexed be granted to Gertie GRAHAM BLDG. — W E S T SIDE
rage
Clearly
he
was
working
himfor
the
boy?
to
come
In
from
the
love.
After giving directions to Dan
•mooth a a face c r e a m ( I ) L e a v e t no etlclcy
-OPENC. Yelter or to some other suitable
examined him The killer was dead. dim
CHAPTER XII—Under cover of self up into one now The Issue hills "
on flngera or u n d e r a r m i ( I ) Leave* no
Brand, who was left in command
Tuesday, T h u r s d a y , S aturday
person.
"Where
Is
Doke''"
the
marshal
"
l
a
r
d
y
"
amell
on
c
l
o
t
h
e
i
2Sf—«0#.
Get
It
tothe night. Gray arrives In town, was not Important enough to justify
-Sure Sure. That's the way."
front 2 to 8 p. m.
It is Ordered. That the 29th day
calls on Curly Connor, tells him a quarrel Trust Sherm Howard to Dubbs got his approval out hoarsely of the cowboy forces, the two men asked harshly, speaking to all with^
£S,eJf5l,#4
of July A. D. 1938, at ten o'clock In
walked up the street toward the enAUDIE
E. POST. Librarian
Sherm Howard's day Is over, and
la hearing
the forenoon, at said probate ofemy. Jeff waved a while handkerplans headquarters a t the home of talk some sense Into his head. The from a dry throat.
"He
ran
into
Sanger's."
someone
fice,
be
and
is
hereby
appointed
old
fox
would
know
how
to
handle
"We'll
go
into
the
other
room
and
Hank Ransom, blacksmith. Meanchief.
for hearing said petition;
said.
DR. R. T. LUSTIG
while. Morg and Clint Doke ride Morg
tell the boys." Norris swaggered.
Yorky called from the door of the
It is F u r t h e r Ordered, That pubto the L C ranch, shoot Lou HowJeff said to the cattleman. "Hang
OSTEOPATHIC
.
The outlaw did not find Sherman "And don't throw me down if you're gambling-house to ask them what
lic
notice
thereof
be
given
by
pubard's guard, free Lou. and return Howard at home. After pounding figuring on health "
on to Mile High." and walked into • • DIODORANT CRIAM • • lication of a copy of this order, for
Physician
and
Surgeon
Bend coupon for t r i a l
him to Tall Holt where he has to
they wanted.
Yell Sanger's store
three successive weeks previous to
General Practice
to U c K a M o n *
He herded them into an outer
admit to his father all he confessed on the door for some time, he
"Want to see Sherm Howard,"
Robblne. F a l r f U l d .
said day of hearing, in the Lowell
Doke
was
trying
frantically
to
unSpecial Attention to Rectal
roused
Lou.
who
demandec
Bleepily
room
and
explained
to
a
dozen
exto Gray. Sherm announces open
Conn.
Dept.
F
l
.
Ledeer, a newspaper printed and
Gray said.
bar the back door
He turned.
w a r f a r e on Grav, and tells the what he wanted
Diseases
j cited men that he had killed Howcirculated in aald county.
From doors and windows up and crouched and panic • stricken, to
g a n g Gray's whereabouts.
(Prepared and equipped to treal
"I want the old man." Norrls ard because he was betraying them,
J
O
H
N
DALTON,
C H A P T E R X m — L e e Chlswlck
Judge of Probate Piles, Prolapse, Fissures a n d
While Norrls still had the floor. down the street on both sides they meet the man advancing on him.
meanwhile, recruits his forces tc cried with an oath "Where Is he?"
could see men peering at them. Mil#
Fistuli without hospitalization).
A true copy.
"Keep back!" be yelled, and
"That ycu. Morg? I dunno where j tbe door opened and a man stagsave Gray, and R u t h and Nelly go
F R E D ROTH,
* 1174 Madison Ave- Grand Rapldi
flred.
a t a i f aaasa
along. Gray la awakened by the he is. I b""" asleep Lait time sered Into lh" '•oom. His face was High came into the open
Register of Probate.
c8, 8t Phones: Office S8701: Baa. S M l f
blacksmith's dog and reallzea the,

WILLIAM
MACLEOD
R A I N E'S

T&ilidt
the.

siege. He barricades the house,
shoots one man. and then slipping
outdoors discovers dynamite among
the boulders behind the house and
knocks out Clint Doke. He sees
five men enter the house nnd gunplay ensues. Gray, escaping, walks
into Ruth s room nt the boarding
house, hears of the rescue party.
embraces her. and goes out to join
the Chlswlck party.
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Graded School Dlitrlct No. 1
Lowell Township, Kent County, Michigan,
July 11, 1938
The annual meeting of Graded
School Dlatjict No. 1, Lowell Tp.
was held a t The Central Building
Monday evening, July 11, 1938.
The meeting was called to order
by President Runciman at 8:00
o'clock p. m. with the following
electors present: Mrs. C. H. Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. A. Tusken, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Frank Stephens, Mrs.
Margaret Stowell, Mrs. Gladys
Doyle, Mrs. Elizabeth Phelps. Mre.
Cora Taylor, Miss Katharine Perry, Mies Audle Post, J. A. Arehart,
A. F. Zwemer, C. H. Runclman, H.
L. Weekes and F. F. Coons. Total
16 and all taking some part In the
meeting.
The secretary read the notice of
the meeting. Also the minutes of
the last annual meeting. These
were accepted and filed on motion
by J. A. Arehart eeconded by Mrs.
C. H. Reynolds.
The annual report of the secretary was read and on motion by
Mrs. Cora Taylor seconded by Mr?.
Elizabeth Phelps was accepted and
filed.
The annual report of the treasurer was read by H. L. Weekes and
on motion by Mrs. Margaret Slowell seconded by Miss Katherine
Perry was accepted and filed.
The annual financial and statis-

tical reports of the librarian were
read by Miss Audle Post and on
motion by Mrs. Frank Stephens
seconded by Mrs. Gladys Doyle
were accepted and filed.
On motion by Frank Stephens
seconded by Mrs. Stowell the salaries of the secretary and treasurer were set at $200 Aid $100 respectively. the same as last year.
On motion by Mrs. A. Tusken
seconded by Anton Tusken the
length of the next school year was
set at g ' i months.
On motion by A. F. Zwemer. seconded by Mlsfl Katherine Perry
The State Savings Bank was named the depository for school funds
for next year.
The report of the election board
was given by E. S. White: Total
number of ballots cast. 59. Frank
L. Stephens received 58 voles for
trustee, Frank F. Coons received
50 votes and Mrs. Beatrice Foreman, 1 vote. Both Mr. Stephens
and Mr. Coons were elected.
A motion to adjourn made by
F. F. Coone. and seconded by H.
L. Weekes carried at 8:30 p. m.
Due to the small attendance and
the warmth of the evening the
meeting was held on the front
porch of the Central Building.
F. F. COONS.
Secretary.

STATISTICAL DATA

Child Accounting:
Number on school census May 31, 1038, 5-19 years. Inclusive 611
Attendance In public schools located within district:
Total registration for the year 1937-1938
681
No. received from all sources during the year
44
No. lost from all causes during the year
39
Average dally attendance for the year: Elementary
(K-6)
270.9
Secondary (7-12)
Membership by grades a t close of year:
Kg. 37, 1 36. 2 43. 3 45, 4 38, 5 47, 6 37, 7 48, 8 40, 9 93. 10 72,
11 80, 12 69. Others 1. Total
686
Number of non-reeldent pupils:
Elementary (K-8)
16
Secondary (9-12)
igg
Is a part-time or continuation school maintained?
No
School Buildings in District:
Number of public school buildings
5
Estimated value of school:
Land
2.500.00
Buildings
180,000.00
Equipment
............
8,000.00
Insurance:
Total insured for fire
156.850.00
Approx. premium, one year
250.00
Other Insurance carried
15,800.00
Approx. premium, one year
203.51
Total amt. of treas. bond for current year, |4.000.00: Cost.
40.00
District Debt*:
Amount of outstanding indebtedness
incurred prior to December 8, 1932 . . . . $
6.000.00
Amount of outstanding indebtedness
incurred after December 8, 1932
38,000.00
Total
44,000.00
Tax Report:
Asseesed valuation of school district October, 1937.... 1,186,700.00
Amount of t^x in dollars levied f o r schools October, 1937:
Current revenue within tax limitation
$7,950.89.. .Rate 6.7
Debt Service prior to December 8, 1932
2,966.75.. .Rate 2.5
Money Due the District:
Closed banks
$
3,079.04
Taxes due the district (dif/.erence between tax levy
and collection):
Amount of taxes due f r o m current levy:
Current revenue within tax limitation
693.46
Debt service prior to December 8, 1932
255.19
Amount still delinquent f r o m years previous to current
year
7,998.04
Total amount due aistrict
.$ 12,025.73
Library:
Is Library established by vote of the people?
Yes
No. of volumes added during yea r
199
Total number of volumes in l i b r a r y
4,478
Are free textbooks furnished to:
Indigent children only
Yes
All elementary children
No
All secondary children
No
To none
No
Auxiliary Educational Equipment:
Number of motion picture projectors
1
How many projectors are equipped with sound projectore?
1
Number of stereopticon projectors
1
Number of radios
1
Number of pianos
5
Number of phonographs
3
FINANCIAL REPORT
Receipts and Balance
Cash balance June 30, 1937:
General fund
Library fund
Total amount In closed banks

$

56.07
77.11
3,542.44

Total Receipts

$57,980.92

Total Receipts Including Balance June 30. 1937..
•Loose tuition, $148.00; internal activities fund,
$70.31; Grand Trunk refund, $20.00.
Expenditures
General Control:
Salaries of board of education members
$
Supplies of board of education
Salaries of Superintendent and assistants
Supplies of Superintendent's office
Supplies of business administration office
Census expense
Other expense..
Total general contcol expenditures

$61,656.54

$

300.00
6.50
390.43
141.80
304.48
54.99
19.95
$ 1.218.15

182.45
16.622.00
17.456.00
1.064.48
225.48
146.68
1.045.31

Total instruction expenditures
7""
Auxiliary and Coordinate Activities:
Transportation of pupils
$ 2,144.61
Public library where maintained by sch. dlsl...
708.68
Compulsory attendance
20.45

36.742.40

Total auxiliary and coordinate expenditures
Operation of School Plant: '
Wages of janitors and other employees 1
$ 3,215.71
Fuel, Janitor supplies, electricity, gas, water . . . 3,472.07
Other operation expense
1,62

2.873.74

Total operation
Fixed Charges:
Insurance

6.689.40

expenditures
i

Total fixed charge expenditures
Maintenance (Repairs and replacements):
Repairs on buildings and grounds
Repairs on equipment (Transportation. Heattine, Lighting, Ventilating, W a t e r service)
Other miscellaneous repairs, replacements..
Total maintenance expenditures
Debt Service:
Paid principal on bonds
Paid principal on short loans
Paid Interest on bonds
Paid interest on short loans
Total debt service expenditures

$

479.19

$

$58,467.29
3,079.04

Grand Total of Expenditures. Including amt. In
closed banks
Cash Balance, June 30, 1938:
General fund
S
Total amount on hand June 30. 1938
Total expenditures Including balance
Total receipts Including balance
Signed,

6.

7.
9.
10.

19.
113.
163
660.

798.
856.
857.

859

Total

31. Grand Rapids Trust Co., Int. on $8,000 bonds, 6 mos.

110.21

$61,656.54
561,656.54

GENERAL CONTROL
R. VanDyke, Services a s Election Inspectoi
j
E. S. White. Services as Election'Inspector
Mrs. M. N. Henry. Services as Election Inspector
Claude Staal Lunches for Election Board
Harry Day. Treasurer's bond
W. H. Cholerton. Ballot box
Wm. F. Shirley, Treas. No. Central Assn., dues
Janet Rlckner, Office work for Superintendent
Bruce Publishing Co., Subscriptions to Am. Sob. Bd.
Journal
Mrs. Elizabeth Phelp?. taking census, 611 names at 9c.
H. L. Weekes. Treasurer's Salary
F. F. Coons. Secretary's salary
Doubleday Brother & Co., Election supplies
F. J. Hosley, Postage
R. G. Jefferles, Printing, advertising, etc
W. W. Gumser. Travel and convention expenses
Cassle June Lee. Office work for Superintendent
Theta Ann Clark. Office work for Superintendent
Total .

INSTRUCTION
34. The Relgh Press, 20 Memo books and calendar
$
Office Supply Shop, 7 Quires mlmeo. stencils
116. American Crayon Co.. Picture study wall manuals
1 1 8 . Copy Papers. Inc., 3 lbs. stencil
Ink
120. Chicago Apparatus Co., Chemicals for laboratory
Allyn & Bacon, Mechanical drawings and books
125. Baker Paper Co., Typewrilei ribbons and Ink
Scott Foresman & Co., 115 Basic Work books and sup...
Quest Mfg. Co., 16 typewriter ribbons and carbon paper
130. F. A. Owen Pub. Co., Pictures and books
162. F. A. Hidden. Sewing machine repairs
172. Gregg Publishing Co., Books. —
Webster Publishing Co., Books
Music
218. Visual Method. Supplies for Visual Method
2 2 1 . Goebel & Brown, Indoor, volley and soft balls, e t c —
222. Row Peterson & Co., 30 Algebra work books
224. Raymond A. Hoffman Co.. Books
230. Thomas Blue Print Serv., Paper and pencils
261. Hillsdale School Sup. Co., Class records, plan books.
histories
308. Martin & Murray Co., Set of dictionaries
333. Glnn & Co.. History of Civilization
335 Milton Bradley Co., Posters
337. Chas. E. Merrill Co., 30 books. "Social Studies"
369. C. W. Cook. Galvanized iron f o r shop
377. J. M. HUderley, Chemicals for laboratory
460. Blue Products Co., Blackboard renewer
462. MacMlllan & Co.. books
466. P. C. Peckham. Lumber for shop
Price-Rite Hardware. Paint, enamel, supplies for shop
R. G. Jefferles, Report cards, blue, white slips,
paper, programs
537. Grand Rapids Dowell Wks., 550 ft. dowel rods
539. Brodhead Garrett Co., Drawing sets, pens, triangles
542. Eagle Ink Co., 24 quarts of ink
583. Follett Pub. Co., Books
645. Safety Envelop Co., 1020 report card covers
646. Hiltv's, 12 playground balls
662. J. Wlss & Sons Co., Pinking shears
•
663. Int. Educational Plct., Inc., Sub. to Motion Pictures of
World
Herman A. DeVry, Inc., Supplies for proj., humidor
752. University of Mich., 175 Intelligence tests
753. Edwards Laboratory, Simplex soil test outfit
754. Josten's, Silver cup engraved
756. uarrie Corporation, Set Encyclopedias
758. ed. Arts Surg. Sup. Co., Cherriicals
761. Ohio Pencil Corp., Signature stamp
791. P. B. Gast 8t Son Co., 5 gals, solvent
794. Superior Furn. Co., Supplies for shop
M. N. Henry, Books
824. George E. Carrothers. Commencement Address
826. Laurel Book Co., 69 Diplomas
832. Creamery Package Mfg. Co., Gear for tester
833. Mrs. J. M. Townsend, Newspaper subscriptions
842. Will Heim, Gas for shop
220. C. W. Mills P a p e r Co., 2 rolls K r a f t paper
228. Kutche's, Supplies for shop
334. Butterfleld Music Co., Snare drum head installed
175. American Books Co., 329 work books for grades
Leonard's Studios. Films and movie supplies
Mich. School Serv. Inc., Paper, brushes, paints, instruction supplies
M. W. Gee, Supplies for shop
W. C. Hartman, Books and instruction supplies
R. R. Warner, Tuning, music, instrument replacm't
Lowell Lumber St Sup. Co., Lumber for shop
Maurice Polack, Inc.. Stencils
*
Louis B. Malecki & Son, Music for bands, o r c h e s t r a s . . .

S200. 6

1

mos.

at

1.95
40.00
5.00
j5"99
^5,3
•VK99
100.00
200.00
33.33
111 ft!
^215
36113
14^30
1,218.15
5.58
16.00
2-20
Vgj
1117
48^20
10.11
18.42
6.35
iJoi
3J 76
14.00
3'27
11.95
23.86
I'jla
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26.20
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11.00
4.01
2.37
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of Mirhigan, broke all records during the month of J u n e Just

2,200.00

cordial welcome to these new members. We know that they

760.00
$ 7.718 30

past by udding 753 new mem hers. We u lsh lo extend a most
are coIiik to he satisfied with the economy and service practiced by this company.

CAPITAL OUTLAY
105. Michigan Sch. Serv. Inc., 100 folding chairs at $2.30...$
386. Bixby Office Supply Co., Oak stand
Total

6.00
6.00
6.00

This company, the State Mutual Fire IiiMirnnrc C'oinpuny

1780 00
2,778.30

5^1;

Total

755 New Members

$ 200.00

7J6. State Savings Bank. Int. on $38,000 bonds. 6 mos.. 4 ^

$

230.00
7.50

$1,700,000

237.50

In new Insurance was written by

F a l l a s b u r g & Vicinity

McCorcTs M a t t e r s

Mrs. Weslev Miller

Mrs. R. T. Williami
|

Mrs. Walter Clark has been
spending several days in Grand
Rapids with her son and family.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. Weenhoff and Mr.
E. Grant of Grand Rapids and
Miss Fannie Poslma of Chicago
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. Poslma on
Wednesday.
B
rnard Bronslnk and James EniIr8
- P'lsollla Richmond Is able glesman visited theli parents, Mr.
to be up and around at this writ- and Mrs. Bronslnk of Dutton SunIng.
day.
Mary Werner of Detroit spent
Mr. and Mrs. John Hulzlnca atlast week with M m Eslella Wright tended the latter's uncle's funeral.
and Mrs. Mary Scott.
Jack Lewis of Mason. Friday.
Mrs. Bill Stauffer and son Rich-i Gould Rlvette of St. Johns. New
a r ( i spent Monday at the home of Brunswick. Canada, called af th»>
Emiel Stauffer.
A. E. Wood home Sunday.
Jack Remington of Detroit hnr» j Mr. and Mrs. Myron Henry enheen
spending his vacation at the j tertalned their little cousin Ellen
Harry Vaughan home.
Corstange of Grand Rapids Friday
Bernard Miller spent Tuesday a t ' n i g h t .
his home.
j Mesdames Fred Pattison. KlnMr. and Mrs. Arvll Hellman and noy. Doty and Mrs. Wm. Anderdaughter visited relatives In lo- son of Alto called on Mrs. A. E.
nla Sunday.
I Wood Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Emiel Stauffer en-1 Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Duell of Alto.
tertained
their son-in-law and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Liskey. and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chal- mother, Mrs. Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
mers of Grand Rapids over the G. H. Clark and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
week-end. Sunday visitors were Lane all of Grand Rapids, enjoyed
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Edinger and a weinle roast on the Clark-WllEvelyn Edinger. of near Lake Hams lawn Sunday night, cooked
over the new fire place.
0deMa
Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Miller of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wood and
Grand Rapids were Sunday callers son visited Mr. and Mrs. Myron
at the Wesley Miller home.
Henry Sunday afternoon.
Elaine Miller, who is asslstlnc
Mr. and Mrs. Zoet and daughter
with work at a cottage on Pickerel visited their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Lake was home Tuesday night and Andy Zoet Sunday afternoon.
Wednesday. Beulaine Miller ac-1
Margaret Pant is visiting at the
home of her uncle and aunt. Mr.
and Mrs. Gage of Muskegon.
Mr. and Mis. A. Kallinger. Mr.
Imbert Kallinger and a friend of
Lowell and Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry
Woodcock of Grand Rapids were
Sunda
y evening callers at tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Gar-

t g rr4'.nC'«or'kn

this company during

the month of June. This figure also exceeds all past records
and

Illustrates better than words, the confidence in which this

company Is held by f a n n e r s In every section of Michigan.
For further Information see representative or write Home
Office.
Lowell—Harry Day, I). A. Wimjeler, H. E. Sprlngott, C.rant
Warner, A. R. Smith.
Cascade—John J. Walterson.

Slate Mutual Fire Insurance Company
ol Michigan
702 Church St., Flint, Michigan
W. V. BURRAS, President
H. K. FISK, Secretary
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Of Trafe Traffic Violator

So. K e e n e - N o . B o . t o n

18.39 logMrs. Ed. Potter
9.89
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vsughan
2.68 and children. Helen and Billy were
Remember. Jolly
Community
17.58 recent visitors In Detroit
Club meets at Fallasburg Park for KNOXVILLE, Tenn. . . . Howard Jones, cameraman for fhe KnoxThere were twent
one
4M
ymembers their annual picnic this Sunday. ville (Tenn.) Journal, standing at rear of t h e city Jail where he was
of the Fallasburg school district July 17th and club holds regular fired upon by E. McNew, a political leader and head of a bonding
who
3 00
attended school meeting Mon. meeting with Maude Shores next firm bearing his name. White circles m a r k where t w o of t h e bulletf
2L28 evening. Bruce Tower was re-elec- week Wednesday. July 20lh for; struck while Jones took pictures. McNew was arrested for driving
while intoxicated a n d other traiflc violations.
5.41 ted treasurar
afternoon and supper.
12.50
Wheat harvest Is right on top of
3.43
haying and its keeping the farmers
82.67
very busy these days.
L98
Mrs. M. F. Pathbauoh
There were 19 voters and two
2.45
[children present at school meeting
4.49
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller have at Cutler school Monday evening.
3.20
38.78 moved from their farm to Beldlng. After short business meeting, elecDale Richmond does not Im- tion of officers took place. Mrs.
40.00
86.77 prove very much. He still has to Margaret Toles being elected as
.91 use curlches.
Moderator and Mrs. Mary Potter
3.87
Charles Miller has moved to his as Treasurer to fill vacancy.
10.48 farther's farm.
Helen Toles of Grand Rapids
6.06
Elwln King is living in the bouse spent Sunday with her grandpar21.06
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hasklns.
2.48 on the Hunt farm.
Mrs. Mae Fashbaugh spent Sun70,15
Mr. and Mrs. Aloyslus Hoover
38.00 day at the Jones home In Keene. and daughter of Ionla were SunOther visitors at the farm were day guests of bis parents, Mr. and
854.43 Miss E r m a Kellogg and Miss Greta Mrs. John Hoover and famlly.
113.9S Gregg of Detroit. Friends of Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rickert and
71.96 Grace Jones, who Is spending the
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
109.00
I7J45 summer with her parents. Mr. and Benedict and sons were In Grand
28.30 M r 8 - L e e Jones. Callers in the af- Haven Sunday.
49.91 ternoon were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wilcox and
L. Buchanan of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thompson and
Total
$ 2,481.95 Mr. and Mrs. Warren Reed en- Mr. and Mrs. Garrle Raimer and
tertained a large party of friends famlly spent Sunday evening with
OPERATION
last Sunday. Dinner was served George Raimer.
24. H a r r y Watters. Express charges
$
1.62 on the lawn and another pleasant
Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Rickert vis117. Merchants Pap. Corp., 50 cases paper towels
112.50 day will be long remembered.
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Victor CleF. J. McMahon, Lights, power, water
763.24
Mrs. E t t a Wicks held open house menz In Lowell Sunday.
208. Grace-Lee Products, Inc., 132 lbs. cleanser © l l ' - c . . .
13.28
Howard Maloney had dinner
237. A. H. Stormzand. 2 nights police duty
10.00 for the Goodwill Club at the spac391. J . I. Holcomb Mfg. Co., 6 dust mop heads
6.47 ious farm home of L. Cahoon last Sunday with the Husar family in
538. National Laboratories, Bowl cleaner and mops
1 2 . 0 S Thursday. A large attendance en- Vergennes.
580. Michigan Company, Inc., Liquid soap, waste basket,
Joyed the afternoon and voted Mrs.
Mrs. Eddie Potter and baby responges
18.67 Wicks a fine hostess. Our next turned to her home at the oil sta682. J. I. Holcomb Mfg. Co.. Brushes and sweepers
19.40 meeting will be a picnic at Fallas- tion on M-21 Saturday from the BOOTHBAY HARBOR, M e . . . . The Arctic schooner Bowdoln, comJanitors' salaries
3.053.16 burg P a r k .
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. manded b y the veteran explorer, L t Commander Donald B. McMilMich. Bell Telephone Co., Service
138.10
James Llnd.
lan, as it started on its trip of 6 , 0 0 0 miles for northern seas. AccomGrand Trunk Ry. Co., F r t charges, 3 cars of coal
502.05
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Vander- panying t h e Commander is a crew of twelve, mostly students of New
P. B. Gast, Sons, Disinfectant, cleaning mat., brushes..
527.82
Acme Chemical Co., 80 gals. Misto. Klomlne
veen and famlly were Sunday England colleges bound for a Summer of exploration and research.
253.49
Mrs. Elwln Flynn
F. P. MacFarlane Co., Fuel
260.59
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Staal
York & Co., Five carloads of coal
494 53
and famlly.
Pere Marquette Ry. Co.. Frt. charges on 2 cars coal..
349 75
The
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ford and
120.30
Community prayer meeting
Walter Gibson, Labor on ice rink and removing t r e e s . .
home were Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rich32.25 w-lll be held at the Clinton Thomas baby were Sunday dinner guests of
Stanley Watters, Labor removing trees
his brother. Mr. and Mrs. Stanlev
mond and Mr. and Mrs. Azor Parkhome Tuesday evening.
Mn.
A.
Lee
er of Sand Lake.
Total
6,689.40 1 Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Baldwin. Ford.
Mrs. Laura Wilcox celebrated
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Reed en; Betty Uou and Bonlta Joy. and
Wheat Harvest is evident In this tertained the Reed family reunion
FIXED CHARGES
Mr. and Mrs. James Baldwin were her birthday Friday by having her
.ocallty. Many farmers were oblig- last Sunday at their home with 41
63.00 Monday night guests at the James sisters. Helen of Grand Rapids
$
33. Mills Mutual Agency, Ins. premiums. Cent. Bldg
ed to leave their haying to cut members and their families pre19.60 Ballard home where they helped Ann Denton and Bird Thompson
106. H. J. Rlttenger, Fire, theft ins. prem. on busses
wheat as it is very ripe.
sent. A very pleasant day was en294. H. J. Rlttenger. Insurance premium on Central Bldg..
21.60 I Caryl Jean to celebrate her eighth and cousins. Fena and Minnie
Mrs. Hazel Conner and son Glenn joyed by all.
Vanden-een and Mrs. Dick RitzD. A. Wlngeier, Boiler and Compensation Ins. premium
170.87
birthday.
Myrtle A. Taylor, Ins. premiums on Cent, bldgs., wards
J u n e Weeks is spending this
204.12
J A C K
Meyering was a Sunday ema all of Grand Rapids and Mrs. and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Higgins
and Millard Abbott attended the week at the Dell Lee home.
visitor at the Ernest Forbes home. Jack Denton and children of Ionla
Total
. . $ 479.19
Sparks reunion which was held
Miss Marguerite Ballard enjoyed with her all day.
at Long Lake Sunday. July 10.
| a picnic dinner with Wm. Staleys Mr. and Mrs. J a k e Staal and
MAINTENANCE
Millard Abbott of Grandvllle
and the Francis Shaffer famlly George spent Sunday evening with
$
2 0 . Will Buck, Repair work on furnace
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Staal and son. visited last week at the Norman
o*™ of Elmdaie Sunday.
2 1 . John Young. Labor on South Ward grounds
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Denton at- Higgins home.
Arthur Ortt and Mrs. Arllla
Mrs. Effle Gox
104. National Regulator Division. Pay'mt temp, control
Mr. and Mrs. George Troy of
tended a pot luck birthday dinner
Jones
of
Detroit
and
Mr.
a.id
Mrs.
valves
141.00
Detroit spent last week and the
for
Mrs.
Pete
Mulder
Sunday
at
22.50
C.
A.
Goddad
of
Grand
Rapids
and
114. McMann Typewriter Service. Overhauling 5 typewriters
Arthur Peel and family spent
Fourth with Mr. and Mrs. Harold
8.15 Mr. and Mrs. Earl Douglass of Fallasburg Park. Fifteen were" pre119. Abram R. Klllenger, Rep. musical instruments
Sunday with Mary Peel in Grand
Simpson.
sent.
215. North American Fibre Prod. Co.. 375 lbs. rust erad...
56.97 Alaska were Saturday callers at
Mr. and Mrs. Harlle Hunter and Rapids.
Chas. Vandenhout was home for
223. G. R. Tent. Awning Co., Khaki floor covering for aud.
33.00 the Louis Douglass home.
Fred Cox spent several days in
two boys were Sunday evening
the
week-end
and
Sunday
after226. Acme Chemical Co.. 10 gals Klomlne and P o r - p a l l . . . .
1 lj-32
Miss Beatrice Douglass' scholarguests at the Frank Heater home. Chicago on business.
267. Harding Serv. Co.. Work shop materials
sh,p w a 0 renewed at
noon
he
and
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
17 on
Western State
We are sorry to hear Mrs. Dora
George Hatch. Lock and door repairs at Central
Louise Frledll will entertain the
Adrian Vandenhout visited with
j,'"!: College for the coming year.
Collegevllle Flag & Mfg. Co., Doz. flag^ with brackets
Sunlight Club this Thursday af- Tischer. formerly of this neighborMr.
and
Mrs.
Walter
Vandenhout
4^5
Mr. and Mrs. Jarold Raab and
338! C. L. F. Williamson. Cutting fence posts, etc
hood. had a stroke. Mrs. Tischer
ternoon.
10.76 Jaiold Arthur called at the Carl near Ada.
474. Kutche's, 4 rubber tired truck casters
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Dygert and Is now living In Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Onstwedder and
100.00 ; Graham home Sunday afternoon.
659. L. C. Smith & Corona. 3 typewriters exchanged
Mrs. Eugene Dahlka spent last
683. Wm. C. Moore & Co., Nursery stock
35.00 . Mr. and Mrs. Delos Curry and children of Detroit were Sunday Gall Kennedy of Detroit were 4th week with her parents. Mr. and
of July guests and spent several
m . Singer Sewing Machine Co., 3 sewing mach. exchanged
166.24 I famlly visited at the Harry W, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
751. McMaster-Carr Supply Co., Abram's blue 4-ln. b r u s h . .
Compton. Mr. and Mrs. Mei-Ie days of last week with Mr. and Mrs Henry Snyder and daughter
_^-32 Curry home Sunday.
of Caledonia.
Mrs. Robert Hardy.
96. Mich. Company, Inc.. Swing outfit and equipment
The new Sunday School and Compton and family are visiting
Robert Cox spent Tuesday eve797. A. C. Horn Company. Thrift tube with gun
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heater were
two weeks at the Wm. Compton
church
in
charge
of
Rev.
James
829. Truscon Laboratories, 20 gals. Trus. Floor enamel
Sunday afternoon callers at the ing at the home of Mr. Robert
home.
jo'oo
Ballard
will
be
started
at
the
Cam836. Hobart Cabinet Co., 4 drawer filing cabinet
^
Reily of Grand Rapids.
Keith Potter of Marshall spent Joe Heater home in Miriam.
4^95 pau Lake Schoo^ house next SunOrley Rulason, 3 loads cement gravel
*
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Thomas
Alice Finch and Eva Rising of
Dell Kropf. Removing stumps and filling at • C e n t r a l . . .
40.00 day. July 17. with Sunday School the week-end with his parents. Mr.
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Cox and sons
Kinyon Electric Co., Electric repairs and labor
15.90 at 2:30 p. m.. followed by preach- and Mrs. Bert Potter and Sunday Grand Rapids were ^uvsti several spent Friday evening at the AnC. W. Cook. Plumbing repairs
he took Mrs. Greene who has been days of last week at the Frank drew Houseman home.
85.14 ing service.
M. W. Gee, Glass, wire, posts and roof repairs
72.79
a guest at the B. Potter home to Heater home.
Remington Rand. Inc.. 4 typewriters exchanged
Mrs. Mary Hunter of W. Keene
136.50
the home of another daughter. Iva
Royal Tvnewriters Co., Inc.. 4 typewriters exchanged..
140.50
The closing out sale of the Hll- Helmer in Grand Rapids.
will entertain the Ideal Club of
Reserved seat tickets t o f Lowell
r
W. A. Roth. Window shades, dishes and silver service
464.22 derley drug store stock at 50 'r off
Alice Wasslnk Is visiting at the Potters Corners rhis Thursday af- Showboat are now on sale at L. E.
S. A. Richard, Repairing time clock system
37.20 ?nds this week Saturdav
Johnson's showroom. East Mainhome of her brother Arend Was- ternoon.
R. R. Warner. Musical Instrument rep., tuning
96.03
Sunday guests at the Dell Lee st.
tf
jpink, ir.. and wife.
Lowell Lumber & Supply Co., fire brick, cement, lime
j Sophia Carnahan spent Sunday
and lumber
;...
86.42
v
V. W. Hunter. Repairing and welding..."
at he: farm home and James Balrd
5.00
Price-Rite Hdw.. floor enamel, shellac, hardware sup...
103.49
was a caller at the Maloney home
Underwood. Elliot, Fisher Co.. 3 Underwood typewriters
Sunday morning.
exchanged
'
157.50
Mr. and Mrs. J. Schram and famHoward Buck. I ' s yds. gravel
1.50
ily of Caledonia were Sunday afElectric P u m p s
t e r n o o n guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Total
.$ 2.508.01
Stoves
'Nick Klngma. Thursday guests
AUXILIARY" ACTIVITIES
were Mr. and Mrs. John Workman
Qlass
and family of Grand Rapids.
95. Mrs. Frank MacTavlsh, magazine subscriptions
S
52.00
1 Mr. and M^s. Wm. Barnes of
131. Frontier Press Dlst. Co.. Lincoln library
15.50
Lansing were T h u r s d a y guests of
209. American Book Co.. Books
32.25
Roofing and
Ii s t a n d s lo reason that Hollypolish. It contains
cleansMr. and Mrs. Wm. Compton.
210. American Education Press, Books, current events, rdrs.
53.00
Mart Curtiss and daughter were wood s t a r s need sparkling, lus- ing and polishing ingredients.
217. Wisconsin Ref. Books Co.. Set of Children's library
29.95
Sheet Metal
225. School & College Service, Books
2598
j Thursday guests of his cousin. t r o u s t e e t h m o r e t h a n a n y b o d y
456. Harold Buck, Chauffer's license
'
2.25
M r s . Nora Balrd and famlly and
else in t h e world. A n d therefore^ T R Y C A L O X — F R E E I
681. Hoekstra Tractor & Equip. Co., Window guard rails
'Sunday cuests at the Elvert Balrd
We stock a complete line of
B e c a u s e • t r i a l is s o c o n v i n c i n g w e
for bus
20.00
|home were Mr. and Mrs. Frank it is significant t h a t so m a n y o f l e i y o u a F R E E l O - d a j t r i a l . S e e
Lowell Library, Maintenance
500.00
Plumbing Supplies and mainYoungs.
famous stars use
Burcb Body Works. Chevrolet bus ..
1.405.00
.
^ c o u p o n . V o l be t h e j u d g e . C o n v i n c e
lain a Modern Tin Shop,
Mrs. Cella Boss of Grand RapF r a n k Stephens. Truancy Service
20.45
Calox IS m a d e specinthat Calox makes teeth
ids brought Mary Anna Potter to tally 10 give leeth a real b e a u t y .. shine i.ke the start'.
J. H. Layer, gas and oil for busses
67.00
Ed. Reynolds, gas and oil for busses
43.42
the home of her parents Sunday — —
— j
FREE TRIAL C O U P O N
—.
Pht.ne 78
R«"8. 306
R. A. Wlttenbach. gas and oil foi busses
42.92
for the day and Mrs. Ralph Whea- E D E E
| M c K e i t o n ^ R o b b l n t . I n c . FalrfieM. Conn
Dcpt.ANP |
Hollls Andrews, gas and oil for busses
57.39
ton and daughter were Sunday •
~
I Send me • l o - d t v trial ol CALOX T O O T H P O W D E R a l 00 n p c n a c I
Mulder & Kelser, gas and oil for busses
52.50
I «o me I will i r r l»
dinner guests
also.
Afternoon
Verne Armstrong, gas and oil for busses
41.57
TRIAL
| v.„.
j
guests
were
Eddie
Germund
and
Mac's Service Station, gas and oil for busses
40.87
Jean Fashbaugh. Tuesday morning
Curtis, Dyke, Inc., gas and oil for busses
* 30.95 •
COUPON Ll-il"
J
c49 tf caller was Mrs. Shirley Topp.
J. R. Gahan, gas and oil for busses
49.52 •

S

Keeneland Hills

Off For The Northland

1

Keene Breezes

No. McCords-East
Cascade

Plumbing, Healing

MOVIE STARS

WHAT DO
DO FOR tHEIR 1EETH?

198.97
1.304.87
1.004.77
2.508.61

$ 3.000.00
2,700.00
1.940.00
78.30

Fowder.

Chas. W . Cook

7,718.30

ir'iiT t .

•

$ 2,873.74

„ a t Sft

110.21

99.37
67.06
124.79

DEBT SERVICE

232. State Savings Bank. Pay't. on bond, $1,000; $780.00
$61,546.33
interest. 6 months at 4%
372. State Savings Bank. Pay't of note. $2,700; Int. S78.30..
508, Grand Rapids Trust Co., Pay't. of bond, S2.000; Int.

F. COONS,
Secretary
H, L. W E E K E S .
Treasurer
5.

SEVEN

five

479.19

.
.

237.50

Total capital outlay expenditures
Grand Total of Expenditures
Amount In closed banks

THURSDAY, JULY 14, 1938

Webster Chevrolet sales, bus repairs, rhains. tire
Will Helm, heater replacement, gas and oil
A. H. Slormzand, Garage service on busses

237.50

K-

fMIHHB** tWMMMMnMWfWM;

Whitneyvilk

Total balance on hand, Including amount In closed
banks, June 30, 1937
$ 3.675.62
General Property Tax Receipts:
Dlatrict taxes within tax limitation (gen. f u n d ) 7,257.43
District taxes for debt serv. prior to Dec. 8,1932 2.711.56
Delinquent taxes
3,617.01
Primary money
6,332.84
Stale Aid Act (Act 236, P. A. 1933, as amended):
Primary sup. fund. Includes $3,500.00 Adv. State
Aid
11.094.07
Equalization f u n d
%
13.926.59
Tuition received from s<ate
10,501.68
Other state and federal aid:
Smith-Hughes and George Dean Funds
785.91
Library (penal fines)
169.02
Amount received for transporting non-res. pupils 1,346.50
Money received from closed banks $463.40
•Other miscellaneous receipts
238.31

Instruction :
Other expense of supervisors
Teachers' salaries:
Men (No. 9)
Women (No. 15)
Teaching supplies
Books, supplementary readers, desk copies.
free textbooks
School library—books and expense..
Miscellaneous instruction expense

Capital Outlay (Additions to property):
New furniture and Instructional equipment, not
replacement
$

1

.•

Calox Tooth

younelf

ahmo

— — —

f
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Social Events

mm Li

Cplcbrnlc Sliver Wedding

HOT DAYS AHEAD SO STOCK
UP WITH E A S Y - T O - P R E P A R E
FOODS L I K E T H E S E .
Red & White Fancy

Peanut Butter

iib.jari9c

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Klstc of
Beldlng were pleasantly surprised
Sunday. July 3, when forty relatives and friends arrived with a
potluck dinner to help them celebrate their 25th wedding anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. Kiste were
married at Ionia and have lived
in Kent and Ionia counties most of
these years. They were former
Moseley residents and have many
friends there who add their beat
wishes. They have ten children
and one granddauehter. who were
all at home for the day. Other
jjuest? w e r c j r o m Kalamazoo. Lansing. Lowell. Ionia, Balding and
Edmore.

'

Kills gnats, files, hugs nnd mosqiiltooH. Can be used In any light
socket.

"Happy Cooks"
The regular meeting of the
Happy Cooks was held at the home
of Theresa Rollins on J u n e 7 with
thirteen members present. After
the meeting games were played
and refreshments served.
The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. O. K. Graham
July 21.
Theresa Rollins, Rep.

Correll—Armstrong

Campbell's

Pork & Beans

16 oz. can

Maxwell House
Drip or
regular grind

Coffee

lb.

7c

25c

2 for 27c

Red & W h i t e Catsup
Red & W h i t e S t u f f e d O l i v e s

1Ji/ 2 e

Red & W h i t e Tapioca

So^bo* 9c

Franco-American

Of interest here Is the marriage
of Miss Ruth Armstrong, daughter
of Dennis Armstrong of Springvllle. Indiana and Mr. Malcolm
Correll. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Correll
of
Bloomlngton,
Ind.,
which will take place Saturday,
July 16. at the home of the bride
in the presence of the Immediate
families.
Miss Armstrong was a teacher
in Lowell public schools last year
and Mr. Correll has been employed
with the Electric Sorting Machine
company here for the past two
years.
Both are graduates of
Indiana University.
The couple will make their home
In the upstairs apartment of Mrs.
P. J. Fineis" home at 516 West
Maln-st., Lowell.

4-H CLUB CA3IP
AT BOSTWCIK LAKE

FOUR HIRED HANDS

3 cans 25c

Spaghetti

Garden Lore Club

Rinso

It's canine*terted
f o r all d o g s .

DEATH RAy LANTERN

- •

Here Is a group of really versatile musicians. The Four Hired
Hands of WLS are four youne men
who perform on such novelty Instrumente as the jug, saw. musical
spoons, etc.. and In addition play
m a n y legitimate Instruments Including the banjo, guitar, trumpet,
bass and accordion. "And how they
play them". They're hot, sweet,
smooth and raucus. These four

The Garden Lore Club met on
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Rosella Yelter. Following the
budness meeting the program was
turned over to Mrs. Llla Johnson.
The club enjoyed lively singing
led by Mrs. Yelter with Mrs. Wm.
Wachterhauser at the piano.
An Instructive talk on "Cutting.
Spraying and Dusting" was given
by Mrs. Johnson and a contest followed which was won by Mrs.
Chas. Doyle. After the closing
?ong. the meeting adjourned t o be
Mrs. Ellen Lewis spent last week
ntertalned July 26 at the home of
Mrs. P a t Beahan In Ionla. The with her friend. Mrs. J u n e s Muir.
committee on transportation for
Mr. and M r s . ' J o h n Kellogg and
this trip is Mrs. E. S. White and
Malcolm Kellogg spent the weekMrs. Warner Roth.
end In Flint.

boys, Don, Pitchy, Bllnky and Al,
also sing comedy eongs about boneless bananas, sweetheart ballads,
and the rollicking songs of yesteryear. All these are Included In the
repertoire of the Four Hired
Hands.
The Four Hired H a n d s will appear at the Strand Theater next
Sunday as part of the^WLS Prairie
Ramblene.

Kent County 4-H Club Camps
will be held at Bostwlck Lake In
Cannon township starting Monday.
July 25. The first three day cnction
for boys will be devoted to cropj,
poultry*, and conservation projects.
The second three day period will
be devoted to livestock club work.
In addition to judging work there
will be time for recreation, baseball, swimming and campflrc programs.
Girls camp will begin August Ist
and continue through the week.
Various activities Including dramatization and discussion groups,
camp craft and swimming Instruction will be added to the regular
recreation program.

* mm

3 Burner Cabinet Oil Stove
• $20.75
Copper Tip Boat Oars
•
Pair $2.15
Seymour Scythe Snath
- $1.45
Plymouth Binder Twine
^lR::il[C!:E['iR i 'i: [ T!'L! ! :[H|iD ! 'Wl'F

Sale!
$1

STRAWS
At Prices You C a n ' t
Afford To Pass Up.

$^19

SJSO

A l l P o r t i i Straws cut Va
C o m e early f o r y o u r size a n d style.

REyNOLDS*
MEN'S WEAR
We Give Gold Stamps

SUNNY COOKS

306 W. Main

Lowell, Michigan

The third, fourth and fifth reg-j
ular meetings of the Sunny Cooks j
were held at the home of Mrs.] — — — — — — — — — — —

in re H C ^ J h L Z T T J e n i
Will Olthouse. Will
* Tt . m l , wk ^ n n . n P w . . t . P o r r l t t
Splnor Johnson.
Alice j ® " ^
J " ^
Mrs. Edwlnna Wingeler, chairken and the minutes of the pre- m a n o f t h e
a m c o m m l t t e e i ln.
ceding meeting were read, correct- t r o d u c e d t h e 0 ? o n o w i
program;
Potter-Taylor
family
reunion
ed and approved at each meeting. A
..Auld ^
.. l e d b
g
will be held Sunday, J u l y 17th a t ^ The meetings then were turned M r , M a b e I T h 0 m p B 0 n ^ W M ^
north side of pavilion a t Fallasover to the local club leader.
i .by the
. audience; prayer was offer- burg P a r k . All try and come.
large
Mrs. John Murray. 80. of East , A L , h e . . t h l r d . " _ e e t L n J .
by Mrs. Addie Olthouse: then
for
Maln-st. has been quite seriously 25, the first year girls prepared f o U o w e d t h e m e m o r l | l l
box
Saranac School Reunion
cream
of
wheat
and
discussed
ill the past few days as the result
former schoolmates who had passstarches. The second year girls dis- ed away during the year; the secPlease keep an open date Sun:f a hemorrhage.
cuesed vegetables a n d prepared retary read the names of Levi day, August 7 for the Saranac
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Ayres and asparagus on toast as their demSALAD
Blough and Mrs. Saloma Keller school reunion. Remember, anyMrs. J a m e s Mulr were Sunday onstration lesson.
Nash; Mrs. Ida Glasgow read an one ever having attended the
qt.
DRESSING
guests of Mr. a n d Mrs. Roy Hill The fourth meeting was held on
appropriate poem in their memory school or be^n a teacher a r e corat their cottage at Lake Morrison J u n e 8. T h e ' Project I girls disand the audience sang "Nearer My dially Invited to meet with your old
Gardens.
For Better Iced Tea, try—
cussed flours and judging of quick God to Thee;" Louise Hogan of friends, chums and acquaintances.
Ed. Jones and lady friend of
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Reynolds of breads. They made biscuits as their Grand Rapids rendered a fine se- Will give place of meeting later.
Flint spent the F o u r t h at the home Grand Rapids were Sunday eve- demonstration lesson. The Project
J^-lb. p k g .
lection of guitar music and later
of Mrs. J a m e s Mulr.
ning callers of Mr. and Mrs. Fred H girls discussed the making of sal- with Bob Hogan gave a duet with
GOLFERS! A rollicking locker
Mrs. W. F. Duval of St. Louis, Ford of Vergennes. Mrs. Ford ads and made a combination salad. guitar accompaniment; Mr. and room story with a hundred laughs
All
the
girls
decided
on
making
spent
last
week
in
Detroit
visiting
Mo.,
visited
the
first
of
this
week
Mrs.
Stephen
Weaver
and
Mr.
and
2A\ l b s .
appears In This Week, the colorslmlllar notebook covers and work- Mrs. O. Deardorf sang "Those gravure magazine with Sunday's
with Mrs. O. J. Odell.
friends and relatives.
•
ed on their notebooks.
Evening
Bells."
which
all
enjoyed;
Detroit News. Watch f o r "ImpracMrs. Hattie Rouse and daughter.
Mr. 2nd Mrs. J a m e s Fahrni and
T h e fifth meeting was held on Mrs. Agnes Thompson of Freeport tical Joke" by E v e r e t t Rhodes
doz.
Leon D. Case, Secretary of State, Mr. and Mrs. Will Stoije spent last Mrs. Chas. Taplln, spent three days
J
u
n
e
22.
In
Project
I,
the
topic
of
gave two very pleasing numbers, a Castle. P a r shooters as well as
who according to law is the chief Thursday at Oxbow Dam.
'.n Grand Rapids last week with eggs was discussed a n d scrambled
reading and a story; Miss E t h e l y n ' d u f f e r s who have yet to break a
flection official, calls attention to
D r . ' F r a n k Tredenlck, who was
Mrs.
Kenyon
Vlckery,
nee
Madeeggs
was
prepared
a
s
the
demon8
Craw of Grand Rapids, a f o r m e r hundred will enjoy this gay y a r n .
Act No. 37. P. A. of 1937. which
doz
taken to St. Mary's hospital this
stration lesson. I n Project II, teacher, delighted
her former On sale a t Christiansen's or phone
provides for a secret ballot at par- 'Ine Kyser, Is in Blodgett hospital week for another examination.
main dishes for luncheons and din- pupils and friends with some fine for delivery.
adv
tisan primaries throughout the for a few days du? to temporary
Richard MacN aughton s p e n t ners were discussed. Also the food music; Arthur Clarke of Bowne
state. Its purpose Is to eliminate illness.
f
M Saves time—favea m o n e y .
the necessity of a n elector disclosE a t Michigan Potatoes!
Dickson and Ned Jewell, sons of Sunday in Flint with his a u n t and value of cheese. Macaroni and Center sang "The Little Brown
V s ^ l l O Y o u <;et
finer
flevor.
bottle
ing his or her p a r t y preference, as C. D. Jewell of Washington, D. C., uncle, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Butts. cheese was prepared as the main Church In the Vale;" Miss Helen
has been the requirement hereto- are visiting at the St. Mary's He was accompanied by Mr. and dish. The girls also listened to the Galusha, a talented musician f r o m
Mrs. Will Morse who visited their Louto-Schmeling f i g h t
Olivet College, favored us with
fore.
rectory for the- summer.
daughter, Mrs. Nelson Meengs and
T h e meetings were adjourned, some piano music and also played
Under the old law. when a voter
Mrs. A. S. Kitell and Mr. and family.
Secy., Sophie Tlmlnsky j her piano accordlan. We are alvisited the polling place to vote in Mrs. Harry Arnold of Constantlne
1
Something to
ways glad to have her with us. Ice
Grace Walker was in Caledonia
a partisan primary election, the were Sunday visitors at the home
W.
B.
B.
A.
I
cream
cones
were
served
a
f
t
e
r
the
'
WHISTU
she conducted
clerk, a f t e r locating the voter's of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wachter- Monday where
program.
Christian Science services f o r the
f
ABOUT!
name and address in the poll book hauser.
The r e ^ l a r meeting of the W
,
F r a n k
D
D
Ho comb
aineral of Grace Bishop. Miss S ;
and determining that you were a
A
Club w a s held at the, a n d M r 8 E t t a W r l g h t Watterson
PsUea
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.'ormer girl friend, and is expected
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:o remain for the Showboat.
Remember. Jolly
Community
Club meets at Fallasburg park for
Mrs. Vern Loring
their annual picnic this Sunday,
J u l y 1> and club holds regular
Miss Ruth Frisble spent last
meeting with M^.ude Shores next
week In Frultport.
week Wed. July 20 for afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Dawson and
and supper.
son spent Sunday evening with Mr.
LOWELL
and Mrs. Claud Henry of GrandFlorida Tourist Association will
ville.
hold their annual p:cnic at TownMr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gale
send P a r k Saturday afternoon.
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Drury and
Lowell
P h o n e 34
Michigan
July 30. Dinner will be served a t
baby of Detroit spent from Friday
four o'clock. Section B. Hot coffee
night until Monday night with
served. Bring your own table sertheir parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
vice.
Timm and family. Mrs. D r u r y and
baby remained for a longer visit.
DeWitt Clinton Consistory and
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Loring spent
Coordinate Bodies, A. A. S. B..
Friday evening with their daughwill hold their sixth annual picnic
ter and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.
on Thursday, July 28 at the fair
Walter Flynn. of Whltneyvllle.
grounds. Ionia.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Loring, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Loring took
South Lowell Aid will meet with
Mrs. Salina Loring to Battle Creek
Mrs. Erwin Merrlman Thursday.
Sunday to visit her sister. Mrs.
July 21. for a supper meeting.
Lew Hoover and husband.
L MAK
Everyone plan to attend.
The LaBarge Friendship Club
held their picnic at Campau l A k e
The Ionla County Women's Relast Thursday and a good time
publican Club will hold a birthday
was had by all. The September
picnic dinner at Riverside P a r k ,
meeting wil be with Mra. Lulu
Ionia on Thursday, July 21. BirthH:rper.
day tables for each month of the
Mrs. Maurice Tolhurst of WayFRIDAY-SATURDAY
year will be decorated for those
1937 Ford V8 60 T u d o r
and visited her parents. Mr. and
present at the meeting. Each famJ u l y 15-16
Mrs. Henry Harper, from Thur»-j
ily is requested t o bring a picnic
1935 Ford V8 T u d o r
day until Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.'
basket and service. Lemonade
Ivan Denlse and famlly and Mr. I
1935 Ford V8 Coupe
will be furnished by the commitand Mrs, Henry Harper took h e r |
tee.
1934 Ford V8 T u d o r
home Sunday.
—ALSO —
Mr. asd Mrs. Jerry Slotman of
Sitter Downers
Fox News
1933 Ford V8 T u d o r
Home Acres called on Mr. and
Mrs. Vern Loring Thursday eve1933 Ford V8 Coupe
ning. Their daughter and son-inS U N D A Y , J U L Y 17
1932 Ford V8 Coupe
law have purchased the Colburn |
J u n e II, 1938 was not an ideal
Admission 15c-S5c
farm.
day for a school reunion as it beMr and Mrg Phil Higley a n d ,
gan raining in the morning and
All these cars have been tho roughly gone over and put in first
daughter of Conklln. Mr. and Mrs.
there were f r e q u e n t showers all
—
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Irving Lutz and son of Middleville. i
day which drove the group of over
class condition. Sold on the R & G Plan which guarantees that
Patsy Montana - 4 Hired Hands
Mrs. Fannie Pell o%PlainweU, Mr. i
one hundred persons into the
Demand Michigan Sugar!
jTen New Contests Weekly!
and Mrs. Alvln Lutz and sons, Mr. [
school house and under the tent.
you will be satisfied. All ears can be purchased for a smaU
Hundreds of Cash Frizes
But those present did not permit
and Mrs. Carl Higley and children.
SCREEN FEATURE
down payment and the baia nee on U. C. C. terms.
the weather t o interfere with their
There's plenty to intrigue you— Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flynn and,
#
having a good time visiting and
and an opportunity for profit—in Mr. and Mrs. Vern Loring enjoyed I
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with
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Mre.
meeting
old
friends.
A
bountiful
the big Contest Page of The Dewith
dinner was served cafeteria style,
troit Sunday Times. Ten ne-A con- Lewis Luneke and boys.
Simone Simon - Don Ameche
a f t ^ r which the president, Stephen
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Martin
Holcomb,
tests every week! Something of inSelected
Shorts
Weaver called the company to
^terest to all! Never before a feat- who were returning from their
order and as m a n y as could gathof IONIA
ure like this!. Be sure to get The winter home in Florida, called on
ered Into the schoolroom to listen
Now Enjoy Modern
Detroit Times every week for the Mr. and Mrs. Colin Campbell Monto the program. After a short busg.f.ti.tic contest feature and other day morning enroute to their sumAir Cooling
iness selslon during which all the
attraction^. Phone Cole's news- mer home at Plerson.
officers of last year were re-elected
stand for delivery.
adv
the same table committee was apRe.-erved seat tickets for Lowell
pointed. The new program comShowboat a r e now on sale at L. E.
Authorized Ford Sales and Service
Irate Customer: "Say. waiter! Johnson's showroom. E a s t Mainmittee is M r a Adda Olthouse, Mrs.
There's a fly in my soup."
Bertha Porritt, Mrs. Mabel ThompPhone
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Lowell, Michigan
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son, Mrs. E m m a Deardorf; arBusy Waiter: "That'll cost you
rangement
committee
is
Dan
Ledger w i n t ads bring results.
extra."

fe

3 cans

25c

19c

35c

Sunspun

Red & White Black Tea

37c

Red & White Flour

19c

Bali Mason Caps

21c

Jelly Glasses »«•

39c

C

Family Reunions

More Local News

Party Affiliation
Not to Be Disclosed

21c

•

CELERY

'OSS'

CABBmE

Elberta
PEACHES
Ib. Sc

Suokist
LEMONS
doz. 29c

Summer Fill-Up on Coal
Pays Rividemls

CAR YOR AFFORD?
PROTECTIOR

PORK ROAST S r

R. I RITTERRER, Art.

CENTER CIT PORK ROAST
BONELESS ROLLED PR. RST.

PORK STEAK i ^ . r
MUTTON STEW
LES OF MUTTON

ORDER TODAY - SAVE MONEY

STRAND

C. H. RUNCIMAN

•

S h ¥ r Mutton Rst.

lb

J

MUTTON CHOPS
BEEF POT ROAST
FRESH GROUND BEEF
Choice Beef Chick Roast
VEAL SHOULDER ROAST
VEAL BREAST STEW

USED CARS

PORK SAUSAGE

WEAVER'S
Phone 1S8

Lower Prices,
Prevents Coal Shortage,
Excellent Preparation.

LaBarge Ripples

d

•

CALf NDAR of
COMING fVEKB

" M i d Aboil M i t i c "

FOOD
MARKET

Logan School Reunion

-Better Things t i Eat- - We Deliver

W. L. S. Prairie laaUert

"Josette"

Dr. Pail Slansen
Optometrist

Rejuiar Hi-Spccd Gao 6 for $1.00

At Kent Jewelry Store
Every Wednesday
EvMiit

CURTIS & UYKE, Inc.

r

